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Effective today. the single copy price 
of the Newark Post rises to 50 cents. 

According to James B. Streit, Jr., 
. publisher, this is the First hike in more 
than five years. It has been brought on 
by rapid ly risi ng increases in the cost 
of newsprint. Earlier this year, the 
News Jour11al and the Ne wark Post's 
sister paper, the Cecil Whig in Elkton, 
raised their prices for simi lar reasons. 

Strei t said mail subscription and 
advertisi ng rates would not change, 
on ly the cost of papers sold at news
stands and in racks. 
• See publisher :s column, page 4A . 
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TFACHING THE GoVERNOR 
Governor Thomas Carper Joined students going back to school on Tuesday morning at the Gallaher 
Elementary School in Newark. lan Furbush and other third graders welcomed the governor who then 
spent time In the school library. 

DROUGHT CONTINUES 

Raindrops not 
falling on heads 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The sun . hine down day after 
day as, one hy one, local water com
p:mies limit water use and threaten 
cutoff . . 

According to Jo. eph 
Dombrowski, Newark water and 
wa. te water director. the situation is 
st ill perilously dry in Newark. Water 
demand is at its normal high wi th 
the Univer ity of Delaware in . cs
sion and the Whit lay Creek is at 
record low. Mandatory n:strictions 
for Newark water customers 
i mpo. ed on Aug. 2 are al. o 
unchanged. . 

City water customers are prohib
ited from watering lawns and may 
only water other shrubbery with 
handheld wateri ng cans. Washing of 
any vehicle or outdoor surface is 
prohibited. 

"We're ooina out to check (on 
violator.) practica ll y around the 
clock," Dombrowski said. "Some 
people are out watering lawn in the 
midd le of the ni ght. There is no time 

when that is permissible under the 
pre. ent cond iti on . . " 

Dombrowski sa id about 30 viola
ti on letters have been i sued so far 
but no violators ha ve "rewatered" . 
after being cited. ''We're watching . 
closely. however," he said. 

On Monday, Governor Thoma 
R. Carper declared a state of emer
gency due to drought for all north
em New Castl e Coumy. As of 
Wednesday, customers of all water 
companies in northern New Castle 
County except Delaware City had · 
joined the list of those under some : 
form of mandatory water restric- · 
tion . · 

Mandatory restrictions for non
Newark customers are: 

-No private hou. eho ld outdoor 
use of water for any purpose at all 
except for dome tic vegetable and 
fruit garden. by handheld contai ners · 
or manuall y operated handheld : 
hoses wi th user in attendance during: 
the hours of 5 and 8 a. m. 

-Commercial garden nurseries 
and golf courses must use minimum 

See WATER, 2A .... 

Traffic improvements may be on way 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The Newark ci ty admin istration 
i. cautious ly optimi. tic th at some 
traffic improvement for Newark 
may be in sight as early as nex t 
year. 

According to a report issued by 
WILMAPCO on August 17 , a 
number of c hort-term recommen
dations are proposed fo r Newark 
under the Newark/Elkton 
Intermodal Plan . 

A program to provide a full y-

actuated computer-linked network 
of traffic signals in Newark is ''on 
the fast track'' for stud y and imple
mentation , according to Anthony 
Di Giacomo, principal planner for 
WILMAPCO. 

Roy Lopata, Newark planning 
director agrees. 

"The biggest (proposal) is the 
computer-linked traffic . ignals in 
Newark," he said . "In fact. it was 
at the urging of myself and Carl 
Luft and the mayor th at they 
moved fo rward ." 

Lopata said the city planning 
department made the suggestion to 

move state fu nds from the . ide
walk enhancemen t program reject 
ed by properly owners at the lower 
end of Main Street w the signa liza
ti on project. 

According to Lopata, "we have 
to face up to the fac t that for the 
foreseeable fu ture, noth ing will 
change the amount of traffic in 
Newark." But the planners agree 
that proposed $300,000 program to 
study and computer-link all traffic 
signals in Newark could help a 
great deal. 

Under th e signa lizati on pro
gram. Di Giac mo said the ''traf-

fi e signals talk to each ot her and 
can let other traffic signals know 
when traffic ' upstream' in the traf
fic pattern is back ing up. " Di 
Giacomo said the signal s can con
stantly change their timing. " For 
instance, the computer can give a 
particular traffic signa l 30 seconds 
longer to change, which gives the 
backed-up traffic an opportunity to 
clear out. The signals interact with 
ench other to keep the traffic mov
ing." 

AI o being stud ied is a plan to 
make Main Street and Delaware 
Avenue two-way. ··1 remain to be 

convinced that would make a dif
ference,'' aid Lopata. Computer 
imu lation wdies will be u ed to 

de termine if such a change would 
help traffic or add to conge tion. 
" I' m very . keptical about it." 
Lopata added. 

A study of the intersection at 
Elkton Road. Main Street and New 
London Road is also one of the 
plans. ''Both Elkton and New 
London road. would become two
way o trucks would not have to 
make the dogleg on Main Street." 

See TRAFFIC, 3A .... 

Roving ad stirs up controversy 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

the truck," aid Mayle. " It was in violation 
but we didn ' t have any complaints. so we 
didn't do anything." 

Does the city of Newark provide a cli
mate good for business? Some business 
owners claim it does not. but accordi ng to 
Junie Mayle at the city building department, 
"I'm hurt that people would say that we try 
to get rid of business." 

According to George Kobei i, manager 
of the bookstore, another business owner on 
Main Street complained to him that the truck 
wa. blocking the front of that bu iness when 
the truck driver parked to get a sandwich. 

"I went ri ght out and told the dri ver to 
keep th e truck mov ing," said Koheissi. 
''That's what he was paid to do. I thought 
that was the end of it. " 

Late in August, Follett Co llege 
Bookstores on Main Street hired Moving 
Advertising Promotion, Inc., to dri ve a truck 
around Newark wi th a billboard on it pro
moting their back to school sale. "We saw 

However. according to the build ing 
depatiment, an unnamed business person 
ca lled and complained about the parked 

DJmRPARK RENOVATIONS 

'THe history of thing~' 
By MARY E. PETZAK .......... , .............................. . 

. NEWARI< POST STAff WRITER 

took me there the day after I 
turned 21 ," explained Daniels . 
When he pointed out some
thing to Thompson that could 
~ lmproved in the building, 
Thompson said "Fine. Come 
back tomorrow and fix it." 

That started a relationship 
with Thompson and the 
Deelpark which has continued 
for Daniels with present 
owner and manager, Leonard 
Reed. 

built the pcm:h lhat's on 
.. Deerpldc no\\' about eifht 
yan- 1110.'' said Daniela. ~· 

the 

tru k and then the ci ty was obliged to notify 
Follett that they were in vio lation of the 
municipa l code regarding . igns. 

Accord ing to Mnyle. the truck advertise
ment constituted n ''temporary . ign" not per
mitt d under the code . Code enforcement 
ofFicer Jame. Hamilton notified Foll ett and 
told them they had 48 hours to remove the 
. ign from the city. '' I J' we were trying to be 
difficult we wouldn't have gi en them 48 
hour ."~aid Mayle. 

K bei c i aiel he was horrifi ed when the 
letter came. ''It told us we were doi ng illegal 
th ings because the driver didn' t keep dri
ving. I cou ldn 't believe it. I thought thi was 

the land of opportuni ty.'' 
Kobei i, who tocks textbooks for 19 

university facu lty members and other col
lege items. said it appeared to him that he 
was being unfai rl y nttacked. "We' re compet
ing with the uni versity. l wondered if there 
was some ' innucnce' going on here." 

May le sa id the sign was a "huge thing" 
and that the Newark poli ce had talked to him 
about it but were wai ting to ·ee if any prob
lems aro e. "This wa completely above 
board.' ' said Mayle. "We ta lked wi th John 
Wisni ew. ki at the business associat.ion and 

See BUSINESS, 2A .... : 
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Police beat 
··························· ··· ····································· ··········································· ················ ········· ··········· ·· ··· ··· 
• Police Beat is compiled each 
week from the fi le.\ of the Newark 
Police Departmcm hy srah' ll'riter 
Ron Porrer. 

Two assaulted 
' • ewark poli estate that on ep1. 

· 2 at the Newark Shopping Center, a 
:~roup of individuals intentionally 
-<tssaulted two victims causing seri
·aus physi al injury. 

The two victims suffe red injuries 
to the face and jaw. A 24-inch chain 
with a pad lock was fo und near one 
of the victims. and police state that 
the chain was used in the assaul t. 
Police have suspects in the incident 
and are currently investigating. 

One victim remains in critical 
condition at Chri stiana hospital 
while the other was released. 

Shoplifters stopped 
Two females, both age 16. were 

arres ted for shopli flin g at the 
. Pathmark in College Square 
: ·Shopping Center on Sept. 2, ewark 

. police aid. 
The two juveni les were detained 

by Pathmark security and then 

chargnd by ewa rk police aft r the 
sc.:curity officer des ribed the 1wo 
1ry ing 10 conceal a pack of ewport 
cigare lles in the ir oat sleeves , 

ewark police state. 

13-year-old punched 
cw<u k police state that a 13-

year-o ld ewark resident was 
punched in the mou1h by a employ
ee at the Pathmark in Co ll ege 
Square Shopping Center on Sept. 2 
at 3:20 p.m. The victim reported to 
police thai he was sill ing behind the 
Pathma rk and was addressed hy the 
emp loyee. ewark police state 1ha1 
when tht: victim approached the 
employee the employee punched the 
victim in the lip. 

Knife stolen 
An unknown su pect enlered a 

resident 's unlocked vehicle on 
Kenyon Lane and removed a kni fe 
on Aug. 29, Newark police state. 

The victim reported that during 
the night, unknown person entered 
the victim 's pickup that was parked 
in the drive way. The truck had a 
Navy issue 4" knife in a leather 

~heat h , pol i c state. 
Poli e have no s u ~ pe ts, no wit

nesses or in ves1iga ti ve leads. 

Underaged persons 
issued summons 

cwark police report that four 
underage persons were issued sum
mons in the past wet:k for entering 
the Park and hop and Suburban 
Liyuor stores. 

In all occurances there was an 
offi cer in the s1ore on assignment 
fo r the ops and Shops program. 
Office r Curt Dav is said that the 
Cops and Shops program is funded 
by a grant from the Departmenl of 
Highway Safety. Dav is said that the 
program is des igned to help curb the 
illegal and excessive usc of <t lcohol. 

Beer swiped 
Newark poli ce sratt: that on Aug. 

30 on We t Park Place, a res ident 
contacted pol ice to report that a case 
of Beck's beer had been removed 
from her 19 S Dodge . 

The unknown suspect broke the 
rear window and removed the beer 
at 3:30 p.m. 

Expand your v i ~tas • Award Winning Showroom 

and your home'· value 
with an Ande rsen~ bay 

window. It can give any 
room a mor wide open 

feel ing by exposing more 
wide open pace . 

• Knowledgable Sales Staff 

• Computer Aided Design 

Service 

• Measuring Service 

• lnsta llation 

!Jtla~ d?a·/ ~ It' Lite BEST y ou 'm) Pver Looked! 
S ofL ........ .. AUraclive ....... .. S op/zb;ticated 

§ fa.mou't .dtu.dlo 

Presents 
Promotional Special Only $12.95 

High Fashion 
Glamour Photography 

Includes: 
• Complete Hair Style & Make-Over 
• High Fashion Photo Session 
• 3 Wardrobe & Accessory Changes 

Call for your appointment 
1-800-467-3736 

Newark 
HoJo-Garden Room 

Tuesday 
September 13th 

Elkton, MD 
Knights Inn 
Thursday 

September 12th 

Something terrible happens when 
you do not advertise. Nothing! 

Cal l 737-0724 
u_ _____________________ _ 

After 

mn tt~\m 
ADULT HIGH SCHOOL 
GIVES DELAWARE ADULTS THE WAY TO EARN A 

REGULAR HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA. 

NOW YOU CAN RAISE YOUR EDUCATION LEVEL AND 
STILL WORK AND MEET FAMILY RESPONSIBILITIES. 

Earn Credit Through Evening or Other Courses. 
Use The Credits You Have From Past Schooling 

Get Credit for Military, Job or Other Training 
Get Credit for Documented Learning Based on 

Trade License, CEA-3 Certificate, or School 
Prepare for and Take the GED 

The Groves Newark Center Holds Classes 
at Newark and William Penn High Schools 

(Other centers are at Marshallton School, Middletown High School and Wilmington High School) 

For Infonnation or to Register Come to 
Newark High School Room B-1 02 
Between' 6 and 9 p.m. Monday Through Thursday 

or William Penn High School Career Center 
Between 4 and 7 p.m. Monday Through Thursday 

or, for Information, Call Between 8 and 4 to the 
Christina Adult Education Office at 454-2101 

Raindrops not falling on heads 
..... WATER, from 1A plies according to Dombrowski. . 

Newark obtains some of its water suppli es from 
Uni1ed through count y interconne tors and has also 
purchased water from Artesian. State and local water 
agencies are meeting "almost e~ery day" in an effort to 
monitor and alleviate the situatton, he satd, and so far 
Newark has not been affected by the other companies' 
limitations. 

am un1 necessary 10 mai ntai n s1o k and greens. 
• Water for washing out door surfaces, use in fountains 
and other ornamental pu rposes and/or washing vehi les 
is prohibited fo r al l. 
• County schools K through 12 may not usc or fill their 
swimming pools. 

Inquiries regard ing indiv idual water company 
restric tions shou ld be directed to the company bu ine 
offices. 

The city of Wilmington which supplies Uni ted Water 
an noun ed on Tue. day I hat it was shutting off all water 
to sources outside the city limi ts. Nevertheless "Uni ted 
is goi ng to try to work wi th Newark" to maintain sup-

In a related story, the drought has resulted in a ban on 
outdoor burning in Delaware and Ceci l County, Md. 
Fire Marshall Daniel R. Kiley said charcoal and gas 
gri lls are not included in. the ban ~h.ich we~t i n~o effect 
on Aug. 3 1 and will contmue mdefmttely. yw.la_twns can 
result in a fi ne of $ 100 and up to 10 days 111 Jail. 

Historic roof repair begins 
without flap at the Deerpark 

The Deerpark Hotel has become 
1hc fir t of the buildings listed in 
Newark 's hi, toric preservation ordi 
nance passed in July to receive a 
building permit for exterior work. 

Jun ie May le, Newark bui lding 
director, said 1he permi t approval 
went through the building and plan
ning departments wi thout any prob
lems. 

"It 's a mi nor change to the porch 
which we consider ordinary mainte
nance or repai r," Mayle said. 

The p:!nnit allows the Deerpark 

owners to make an addi tion to the 
porch roof on the front of the build
mg. 

Under the ordinance, building 
permits involving a substantial 
change that materially alters the 
facade of the building require a cer
tificate of hardship reviewable by 
the planning commission and 
approved by city council. 

Permits for ordi nary maintenance 
or repair do not require certificates 
of hardship and are issued in the 
same way as those for buildings not 

listed in the ordinance. 
Mayle said the bui lding depart

ment has set up a system to note 
requests of permits for work on list
ed buildings. 

" [t rea lly wasn't a problem," he 
said . "We noted it and asked the 
planning department to look at. It 
didn' t need a certificate so we issued 
the permit. " 

-Mary E. Petzak 

Ad stirs business controversy 
..... BUSINESS, from 1A "We aren't trying to attack the city." 

told him if they have a problem with this, they need to 
see about changing the code. We' re just enfo rcing it 
here." 

Wisniewski , president of the Newark Business 
Association, . aid they were working to see if the city 
could "clari fy and check the wording in the regulations" 
to make it easier for business people to know what to do. 

Mayle said the city has success fu lly prosecuted busi
nesses for this type of advertising in the past. Neal 
Weed, pokesper on for Moving Advertising, said they 
on ly know of "a couple of places" nationwide where 
they can not drive their trucks. " It 's not our job to deter
mine if the business needs a permit or complies with the 
local laws," he said. 

"We want to do this proactively," said Wisniewski. 

Library task force established 
The Governor 's Task Force on 

School Libraries invite comments 
on the draft "Library Standards For 
Delaware K-12 School Libraries" 
during a public review period , Aug. 
24-Sept. 30. New standards are part 
of the long range plan to improve 
school libraries part icularly in tech
nology and informa tion services. 

The draft is avail able for rev iew 
at each public library in Delaware. 
Written comments may be sent to: 

Anne Norman, Administrative 
Librarian 
Delaware Division of Libraries 
43 S. DuPont Hwy. 
Dover, DE 19904 

FAX TO THE MAX ! N EWARK Posr 737·9019 

Put the 
sheen in 

your pool. and 
money In 

your pocket. 
Now you can make your pool sparkle like never 

before with BioGuard®Super Polysheen® · and save 
$2* to boot! 

Super Polysheen is a specially fonnulated liquid 
product that adds sparkle and shme to your pool water 
m just one easy application. 

Come by today to fmd out how BioGuard can put 
the sheen in your pool -and money in your pocket. 

Relax. Bring your pool to BioGuard. !I! 

SUM·R·FUN 
1941 Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newark, DE 19711 
302-368-7201 

621 Naamans Rd. 
Northtowne Plaza 

Claymont, DE 19703 
302-792-2731 

*Quart eize Super Polyeheen only. Offer expiree September 115, 19915. Limit 
two product redemption• per houeehold. 

FAX: (320) 739-6787. 

Following the public rev iew peri 
od, the task force will present the 
final draft to Governor Thomas A. 
Carper. 

a Ye now being placed 
with ao•ea sin 9 les a nd 

co .. ples. Find o .. t •noYe 

at a FR66 
J ,NFO RM.:AT..70,N 

.M66TJ,NC 
T h.,.,.s., S e pt. 14, 7 P "" 

(302) 658- 8883 
CJ@ Aaoptions f rom The Heo.rt 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

for 
Individual/Family 
USE YOUR OWN 

DOCTOR 
GOOD RATES 
other benefits 

call your LOCAL NCC 
National Business 

Association 
rep for an appt 

@ 292-0313 

FAX TO THE MAX ! 
Fax your news releases and 

advertising copy conveniently. 
NEWARK l'a;r 

737-9019 

. .,.., 
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Morning rush hour outside Glasgow High School on Route 896 got worse this week as school opened on Tuesday. Crossing guard Jim Jeppeson 
watches over the situation between 7 and 8 a.m. when 33 buses and over 400 students and teachers arrived in cars . 

Traffic 
solution 
on way 
..... TRAFFIC, from.1A 

said DiGiacomo. 
Lopata said this plan is al so 

unproven and the city wanted the 
study done before spending time 
and money for its implementation . 
"We have to see what we can do 
wi th our limited resources," he 
pointed our. 

Other proposals for st .dy in the 
plan are making the Chri stina 
Parkway consistently four lanes, 
designating truck route to mini
mize truck on Main Street and 
diverting truck traffic onto Elkton 
Road and Chri . ti ana Parkway. 
"Those wou ld help," sa id Lopata. 
"Elkton Road is four lanes wide and 
there are fewer houses on it than 
Main Street and College Avenue." 

Di Giacomo also said a plan to 
make a Park 'n Ride lot at the 
Suburban Plaza Shopping Center 
wa likely. "We' re in the process of 
meeting with the property owner to 
get approval for spaces ." 

History of things 
..... DEERPARK, from 1A 

building. 
"The hotel was built in the late 

1840s or 1850s," he said. "Double 
porches were not the style then . 
The two-story porch was added in 
the late 1890s. " 

Among ot her renovations he has 
helped with at the Deerpark are the 
interior walls and ceilings and the 
one-story addition on the back. 
Daniels has also done work at the 
Elks Club building on Cleveland 
Avenue and is presently renovating 
a building of his own on New 
London Road. 

Daniels said he is not a member 
of any historic group but likes "the 
history of things." 

"I like to know about the history 
of the bui ldings I work on," he 
said. "I think it 's important that the 
stories of the bui ldings and people 
who lived there are not lost. " 

FAX TO THE MAX! 
NEWARKPosr 

737-9019 

Market not expected soon 
Contrary to loca l expectations 

and the sign on the building, there 
will be no Boston Rotisserie 
Chicken coming soon to Main Street 
in Newark. 

According to Drew Krey ling, 
spokesman for the company, market 
penetration studies show Newark is 
not a geographic area where they 
want to develop this year. Funds ear
marked for the opening of a former 
Roy Rogers store as a Boston 
Chicken here have been reallocated 
to other company locations. 

Kreyling said the company still 

plans to develop the site but it will 
be next year at the earliest. In addi 
tion the store will be named Boston 
Markel when it opens instead of 
Boston Chicken. 

As of Aug. 28, all stores in the 
greater Philadelph ia and New Castle 
county areas converted to the new 
name reflecting a broader menu 
which includes turkey, ham and 
meat loaf as well as the company 
mainstay, chicken. 

Boston Market plans to have 
over I 00 stores open by the end of 
1996 according to company reports. 

Currently the company operates 57 
stores in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
Delaware and Maryland. In March 
1994, they acquired 84 former Roy 
Rogers locations planned for con
versiOn. 

James Brennan, owner of the site 
in Newark , said Boston Market 
"pay their rent on time" and that's 
all he knows about it. 

The other Newark Boston 
Chicken on South College Avenue 
was converted to a Boston Market at 
the end of August. 

-Mary E. Petzak 

WATER CRISIS CONTINUES 

Concerns rise as water dries up 
Persons noting violations of 

the mandatory water restrictions 
in Newark can call the city water 
office at 366-7055, 24 hours a 
day. Callers do not have to iden
ti fy themselves and all calls are 
confidemial . 

Ca ll s concerning water 
restric tion violations by county 
customers should be directed to 

Un ited Water at 633-5905 or 
Artesian Water Company at 453-
6900. 

The following customers of 
Newark Water have non-city 
sources of water used to maintain 
their outside ornamental plants 
and greens: 
• Newark Country Club: 
pumped from a pond on their 

property. 
• University of Delaware: obtain 
untreated "backpumped" water 
from holding pond at city sewer 
treatmen t plant. Transported and 
pumped by university personnel. 
• MBNA: Purchase water from 
outside water company for use in 
ma intaining their greens at 
Louviers. 

University takes action as 
water consumption increases 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

THE UNIVERSITY of 
Delaware did not wait for 
this summer 's emergency to 

take steps to conserve their water 
resources. 

According to Carroll Shmill, 
plumbing supervisor in the depart
ment of facilities management, 
conservat ion efforts by the univer
sity in the year 1993-94 alone 
resulted in a savings of more than 
63 million gallons of water over 
prev ious years. 

"We've installed water-saving 
device on the showers," Shmitt 
said. "And we are required to pur
chase faucet aerators and low
flow toilets whenever we replace 
tixtures, so that helps. The new 
toilets only use half the water of 
old-style ones ." 

Shmitt said a few years ago 
they also started changing the 
flush valves on toi lets in all the 
university bui ldings so they don 't 

"hang up and run and run" wast
ing water. 

"We replace them each sum
mer as we go along and some 
dorms have been completely done 
now." 

In two locations on campus, 
Shmitt said underground water 
from a spring is used in cooling 
towers and then pumped to anoth
er building and reused. This 
avoids the use of ci ty water. 

"The university also spent lots 
of money to improve their steam 
system," Shmill said. 

While heating many of the uni
versity buildings, water "used to 
be dumped down the drain" after 
passing through the steam pipes 
and condensi ng into liquid. 

Now the water is pumped back 
to the main boiler plant and used 
for steam again . 

" It was a very ambitious pro
gram," said Shmitt. "The universi
ty had to put in new pipes to 
replace old worn out ones and 
install the pumps." 

Shmitt said there are a lot of 

laboratori es on campus with 
equipment that needs to be cooled 
by water. 

It used to be done with tap 
water which was then allowed to 
drai n away. 

''A couple of years ago the uni
versity installed a central system 
for cooling the equipment which 
reci rculates and cools the water so 
it can to used again ," he said. 

Shmitt said the grounds crews 
normally use irrigation systems at 
the sports complex on South 
College Avenue and on the 
Universi ty Mall but during the 
water emergency these are not in 
operation. 

Shmitt said he "didn ' t like the 
univers ity being the bad guy in the 
water problem" just because the 
students were coming back, but he 
understood. 

" lt 's like a small city arrives 
when the . tudents retu rn . That 's 
why the un ivers ity tries lo save 
water in a lot of small ways. It all 
adds up." 

FUTONS ARE HERE! •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• BEGINNER CLASSES : COME SEE 

WATERBED LAND'S NEW 
FUTON GALLERY 

Featuring 
Futon with mattress from 

$169.00 and 
Futon mattresses 

from $79 

SOFTSIDE WATERBEDS 
The most comfortable bed avai lable 

Starting from 126f1'0 

388-2180 

.. QUILTMAKING 
• Dates: Nine Tuesdays Beg. Sep. 26 

• 1 0 - 12 Noon OR 7 · 9 PM 
Fee: $65 + Materials • • Learn the basics of hand 

• quilt ing by making a six-square • • sampler quilt. Techniques that will be 

• covered are: applique, English 

• piecing, diamonds, cu rves, quilting 

• and finishing. Emphasis is on hand 

• stitching and workmanship . 

BEARMAKING 
Dates: Mondays Sep. 18 & 25 · 

6 - 9PM 
Fee: $25 + Materials 

Learn to make those cuddly bears 
In the Steiff tradition . All the steps 
will be covered from culling out the 
fur, pulling in joints for the limbs 
and the final touches of eyes, 
nose and mouth. 

Loco rod 1 - 011 Rf 41 

• • • • • • • • 
Hockouil. Dol-• W • • • ....... ·-··~~ ....... ··· · ·-~ .. . 

( ~O"wlt ... ) 
-.... Essentials ./ ·:: ············ .. / ···· ····· 

~:'..,~~.-t:. ~ .,_ ____ ..., 
: STORE HOURS 
• MON, TUE, FRI & SAT: 

t0 · 4:30 PM 
: WED, THURS tO · 8 PM 
• Phone: 302·234·9926 

... 
Old .... • 

P•• To-rlr(SJ 9 

t30401dLIII<llllwrPb : 

• • • • • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Community Day is 
Newark at best 
By MARY E. PETZAK wood creation~ will be provided for 
. .. ... ...... .. ..... ... .. ... .. .. ... ..... .. ... ... .. fun at rea~onablc ~.:os t. 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER Chess games and basketball 

COMMUNITY DAY, Newark 's 
pr mier fall festival. take~ place 
on Sunday, Sept. 17 from I 0 

a.m. to 5 p.m. 
The historic University Mall will 

be the scene of the 24th annual event 
highlighting the best of Newark in an 
aflernoon long ex travaganza of live 
music, demonstrations, food, activi
ties, cra f1 s and shopping. 

The enti re city turn ~ ou1 to see 
and be seen at the event slarted as a 
way "to celebrate the community" 
according to Carol llouck, coordi-
nator for ewark Parks & 
Recreation . hildrcn 's and fami ly 
activ it ies such as a little artists corner 
where the craft activities change 
every hour, a scarecrow-making 
area, and a "giant woodpile" with 
glue and help available to make 

hoops will be set up for players, and. 
demonstrations of va ried acti vit ie , 
such as soccer, Jazzersize, marti an 
art s and square dancing wi ll bet 
staged. 

A nea market Ba7..aar with used) 
article · and "antiques" and a fa!._ 
festi val area offering mum~ and thd• 

ewark afghan for ~a le will allov.h 
plenty of browsing. •'-! 

A juri ed fine am exhi bi tion wi l~ 
be on display and for the fi rst time , 
a juried crafts area, with a wide'J 
array of unique handcrafts speciallY' 
selected to be in the show. 

Also new this year is Poli ti ca~ 
Row and the Soap Box area, where 

ewarker. can meet lo al and . tate 
representatives and fL k questions. ., 

Community infonnation services are q 
~plentifully available and mem 

of local ~anizations1 
are on hand 10 answer 
questions and provi 
handouts aoout 
Newark's possibilities. 
Local bands wi l 
perform free o 
charge throughout; 
the afternoon on! 
two stages set up ate 
opposite ends of the I 
Mall. Newarkf 
Agway will provide ~ 
haybales in the 
music and food l 

. . I 
areas for relaxauon: 
and comfort. ~ 

Scenes like this will be commonplace at Community Day. • 

GOVERNORS SQUARE SHOPPING CTR. 

RT. 40 & 7, BEAR 831•8775 
FLEA and TICK 

Dates: 
Septetmber 9 - September 30 

9AM-Noon 

PET PORTRAITS 
FRIDAY 

SEPT- 8TH 
9AM-9PM 

1-8x10 
2-5X7 

4-WALLETS 
$14.99 

T __ fi _ R 

MAKE YOR 
APPOINTMENT NOW 

SUNDAY 
SEPT. 10TH 
10AM-5PM 

F T 

SLB BAG OF NUTRO TO 
EVERY CUSTOMER HAVING 

PET PHOTO TAKEN 
ONE PER CUSTOMER- LIMITED 

S T 0 . R _E_ S 

4 DAYS ONlY 
'1i:/_~"!. Friday, Saturday, ~~~ Jw . Sunday, Monday 

~ :1 Sept. 15, 16,17,18 

Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices 

#.4L=F 6ff !1LL ~f.~~f.~1'1>4f.1!1~1H 
• Cookies • Goldfish • 

• Crackers • Turnovers • 
• Layer Cakes • Bread Items • 

NON PROMOTIONAL ITEMS ONLY • NO COUPON NECESSARY 
MAY NOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER OFFER 

Extended Sale Hours: 
Friday 9:30a.m. - 7:00p.m. Sunday 11 :00 a.m.-4:00p.m . 
Saturday 9:00a.m. - 6:00p.m. Monday 9:30a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

Astro Shopping Center · 
Rt.#2 Kirkwood Highway 

Meadowwood Area 
· Newark, DE 

737-0229 
• Thrlft denotes products returned unsold by dlatrlbulors 

or products not meetlnll our hhzh standards for first nualltv . 

f 
J • 
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Undervalued? Not! 
LAST WEEK, Davi Sezna said that hi . 

purchase of the Newark Farm and 
Home Supply building represented hi 

faith in the city of Newark and our town' . 
Main Street. Sezna described Newark' . bu y 
downtown a "an underva lued investment." 

This bu ine. sman is just the latest in a 
series of entrepreneurs who have learned 
what many of us already know. Whatever its 
weaknesses today, the historic downtown 
business distri ct's importance to our commu
nity has not dimini hed through the decades, 
contrary to what has taken place in many 
other Delaware and ea t coa t town the age 
of Newark. 

More and more businesspeople are seeing 
the value of downtown Newark and wanting 
a piece of the action. 

We' re glad that Sezna will breathe new 
life into a vacant-too-long Newark landmark. 

Also , we applaud the other Main Street 
merchants who have weathered the lean 
years or have taken risks in busines ven
tures here, counting on Newarker to hop 
locally rather than high-tail-it to the mall. 

Recent development on Main Street indi
cate that more business is better business. 
The University of Delaware woke up Main 
Street with its new student center. While 
many naysayers quipped and quibbled that 
the center would ru in Main Street, clear 
thinking business people saw oppo11unity. 

For example, attorney Christopher Locke 
bought and remodeled the dil apidated build
ing next to Newark Farm & Home, relocat
ing his Formal Affairs rental shop closer to 
the new student center. 

Jeffrey Lang made hi move to establish 
the Main Street Galleria. Con tructi on of the 

building continues, along with the search for 
national anchor tore to fill the building. 

Gibbons Young and Richard Handloff are 
at work on the proposed Trader 's Alley com
plex across from Klondike Kate 's. 

A new t-shirt company called Laughing 
Stock soon will move in on Main Street. 

Reid Row land is now developing the east 
end of Main Street with hi s plans for Market 
East Pl aza. He hopes the plaza will contain a 
re. taurant and other btL ine. ses. 

Why i thi business good for Newark? 
Be au. e . ucces ful companies , like Sezna's 
1492 Hospitality Group and others, are say
ing that Newark 's Main Street can support 
investment and provide an attractive return. 
Investors are realizing that Main Street is not 
just an annex of the University of Delaware, 
but a hospitable and unique American ex pe
ri ence that draws a wide variety of patrons . 

The City of Newark reali zed this years ago 
when it gave birth to a revi tali zation pro
gram. The brick sidewalks , Newark Nite and 
the bu ine associati on are products of this 
effo11. 

But there is more to be done. Experts from 
the National Main Street Center have said so. 
A small , but determined group of Newark 
bu inesspeople and ci tizens are working 
behind the scenes to promote a more coordi
nated effort to keep Main Street alive and 
well and improve it. As their eff01ts become 
more focused. they will deserve the financial 
upport of the City of Newark and its busi

nesse . A new market study is vital to con
tinued prosperity and growth downtown. 

Main Street may be an undervalued 
in vestment. a. Sezna claim. , but it certainly 
is a valuable investment. 

PASSING THOUGHTS 

'There's white gold in dem dare pages' 
IJY JAMES B. STREIT JR. 
'N[wi>.'li,( ·PosT ·sTArr ·wRiTER ........ ...... .. .. .. 

T HERE' S A DARK CLOUD 
stalled over the newspaper 

, business. 
; The same overcast that shadows 
the Newark Post has c louded the 
protitability and in some cases sur
yival of every other newspaper in 
the country. inc luding the News 
t ournai, the Delaware Stare News, 
lhe Philadelphia Inquirer and 
Balrimore Sun . 
i The cloud is made of gold , white 
kold . 

Newspapers bas icall y buy few 
p.w materi als - newsprint, ink anu 
some reams of laser printer paper -
Jo publi sh our weekly or dai ly prod
~cts . 

. r Newsprint prices, long 
pepressed, are ri sing rapid ly. It 's 

II The awhor has been a communi
;y joumalist for more than rwo 
j{ecades. He is publisher of th is 

E
ewspaper and the 011e-year-old 
ew Castle Business Ledger. Streit 
nd his family li ve in the Cheny . rill section of Newark. 

~ 

d e bat ab le 
w h e th e r 
puhli . he rs 
like myse lf 
got a break 
at the bot
to m line 
during the 
I;Hc 1 9 ~0s 
and earl y 
90s when 
the price of 
thi s com
modit y 
bottom e d 
out. But the 
part y's 
over now, 
fo r sure. 

Streit In 1988, 
when th e 

bottom fe ll out of the national news
paper adverti s ing mark et and 
de mand was low, pa per prices 
dropped to as low as $4 10 per ton . 

Last year, the esca lation began 
wi th prices jumping from $420 to 
$676 per ton. Prices were up 60% in 
a one-year period in May, the Wall 
Street Journal reported thi s spri ng. 
We ' re taki ng another hit thi s month . 
Even grander hi kes in January 1996 

PER CHANCE 

have already been announced . 
Industry analysts do not see the 

crunch endi ng soon. Some predict 
prices will hit the $800 per ton mark 
late next yea r. 

Whatever verb you use - jump, 
soar, skyrocket, spiral - these 
incredible ex pen. e increases have 
forced newspaper pu bl is hers to 
think creatively. 

New. papers are changing inter
nal operations and, in some cases, 
even cutting staff. Higher newsprint 
costs contributed to the los of about 
30 positions at the Miami Herald 
and nearly I 00 at the Wall Street 
.Journal. 

Here, at the Newark Post, we've 
lost some employees in the news
room by attrition and have elected not 
to fill the vacancies. Thankfully, we 
have not endured any direct layoffs . 

Some papers have chosen to pass 
the costs along immediately through 
advertising rate hi kes and subscrip
tion prices. 

Even T\1 Guide , America 's best 
selling weekly, raised its price in 
March from 89 to 99 cents . Thi s 
week, the Newark Post follows the 

See THOUGHTS, 5A ... 

~houghts about scheduling 
IIY ELBERT CHANCE 
~ewAAK. Pa'sr ·c:ai.·uMNisr .... .. · · · · • .... · · · • • .. 

EN YEARS AGO when I 
retired from my Alumni 

f . Relations post at the 
kJniversity of Delaware, a kind 

E·end gave me a clock inscribed 
'The Number One Supporter". I 

ention this story to establish at the 

Etset of thi s column my prejudice 
behalf of my alma mater, and my 

imosity to those who criticize it. t Readers will under. tand, there-

~ The author, when not on the golf 
~ourse, can be heard each fall as 
lhe familiar voice announcing 

f, iversity of Delaware home foot
If games, a job he has done for 
ur decades. Chance is a longtime 

rework resident. 

fore, my i rri ta
t io n with a 
recent cartoon 
on the editorial 
page of our loca l 
daily newspaper 
sugges ting that 
the Blue Hen 
football team 
continues to 
play West 

hester rather 
th an Delaware 

Chance State because 
the Hornets are 
' too tough." The 

cartoon was a follow up to a column 
by a sportswriJer whose 
si ngle-minded pass ion since hi s 
arrival in Delaware has been to pro
mote a Blue He n-Hornet matchup. 

Rather than reporting that the 

1995 Delaware schedule is one of 
the most attracti ve in years, featur
ing eight Yankee Conference rivals 
and non-conference opponents West 
Chester, Navy and defending 1-AA 
champion Youngstown State, this 
gentleman devoted his energy to 
advocating that We. t Che. ter be 
dumped and replaced by Delaware 
Stale. 

Lel me say at once that l have 
nothing against the Hornets. I follow 
their games. 1 wish them well. Any 
team that has produced a John 
Taylor and olher players of profes
sional caliber is obviously tough and 
talented . 

But let us also recall that 
Delaware and West Chester have 
enjoyed a half century of spirited 
competition in several sports. 

See CHANCE, 5A .... 

Om OF THE Arne 

PAGFB FROM THE PAST 
• News as it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the years 

•Issue of Sept. 8, 1920 

A card from Greece 

Manuel Panaretos o f the Newark 
Kandy Kitchen. sent th e Newark 
Post a n inte res ting card f10 m 
Pireaus. Greece, thi s week wi hi ng 
everybody well. 

T hi s fine fe llow was a good citi
zen and Newark can we ll look for
ward to his return . 

Big game at Elkton 

A special train of seven coaches 
has chartered to bring 500 baseball 
fa ns from Chester to Elkton on 
Saturday afternoon to witness the 
game between the Scott Paper Co. 
nine and the Elkton team. 

The game wi ll beg in at 3: 15. 

Public schools open 

Local schoo ls opened yes terday 
with a total enrollment of 552 which 
is the largest in the history of the 
schools. 

This number will nu doubt be 
increased to some extent by the end 
of the week hut very few more can 

• "Pages from the Past " is com
piled from early editions of the 
Newa rk Post ami itsforerwwers by 
staffers Ron Porzer and Gayle Hart. 
Efforts are made to retain original 
headlines and style. 

be admitted owing to the crowded 
conditions. 

The primary and hi gh schools are 
speciall y crowded to capacity. 

• Issue of Sept. 9, 1970 

Cooking contest announced 

Area hi gh school s have been 
invited to enro ll their senior girls in 
competition for $110,000 in college 
scholarships it has been announced . 

General Mills, sponsor of the 
Betty Crocker Search for the 
American Homemaker of 
TomorTow (the only national schol
arship program exc lusively for high 
seni or girl s) said leuers have been 
se nt to schools throughout the coun
try, inviting them to participate in 
the 17th annual Search. 

Patterson leaving editorship 

Gary Patterson. editor-writer for 
the Weekly Post publication for the 
past year and a half is leaving the 
organi zation . 

He will continue, however, to 
review loca l theatre productions as 
well as contribute news and feature 
sto ries. 

Patterson, a resident of Newark, 
has been editor of the Weekly Post 
West edition since its first issue in 
June. 

• Issue of Sept. 6, 1990 

Local gas prices stiU on the rise 

The traditional increase in gasb
line prices on Labor Day Weekerld 
was supplemented by another 14 
cents average increase per gallon . 
according to Delaware Motor Club 
figures. 

The crisis in the Persian Gulf 
causing prices to skyrocke 
although local gas station owne ' 
and others are skeptical about the o~ 
companies reasoning. :. 

Newark Christmas 
decorations make exit 

.• 
•• .• 

Christmas decorations adornin1: 
Main Street in Newark during Jut¥ 
are gone, possibly for good. ~ 

The lighted ornaments , twe> 
wreathes and a tree, were placed o~ 
telegraph poles by Roy Roger} 
Restaurant so the city's Christma6 
decorating committee could deci4e 
whether to purchase them. •: 

The committee, consisting ~ 
about 15 people, will meet ill 
September to decide but Frdil 
Herald, chairman of the committe~. 
said it looks like the city will ma~ 
do with its current decorations . :·; 

"The overall response was that 
we were not too pleased," Heralo 
said. :~ 

:·~ 
~ 
..... 
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Evans works for justice in Christina Now6 the time to learn mw;lc
whether you're 18 months THE CHR ISTIN A choul 

Distr ict has nominated 
George Evans fo r the 

Delaware School Boards 
Association 's (DSBA) 
Distinguished Service Award. 

ln making the motion for the 
nomination, hri stina board mem
ber Cynthia Oates commented that 
Evans, recently elected vice presi
dent of the Chri stina District School 
Board, had not missed a school 
board meeting since he first became 
a member in 198 1. 

Evans is also the longest serving mem
berofthe board having been reelected for 

. every term since its fonnation in truu year. 
Evans, who holds a law degree 

' from Rutgers University School of 
• Law, spent his childhood in public 
' housing and advanced through a com-

Evans 

bination of earnings, loans and mall scholar
ships to emerge as an advocate of education for 
all children. 

Among the groups that have sought Evans 
a~ a key- note speaker on the subject of education 
as the key to success are the New York and Mich
igan school board a'lSOCiations, the National 
Alliance of Bhrck School Educators, Upward 
Bound, and the Black DuPont Employees 
Association. 

Evans was named ex officio director of the 
National School Boards Associat ion in 1995. 

He is president of the National Caucus of 
Black School Board Members and has served 
on their board of directors ·ince 1989. 

For the past eight yea rs he has :erved as 
the legislative representati ve to the DSBA for 
Christina School District. 

U.S. News and World Report recognized Evans 
in their March 26, 1984 issue in a story entitled 

'There's gold in dem dare pages' 
.... STREIT, from 4A 

lead earlier thi s summer of the News 
Journal as we raise our single copy, 

' newsstand price to 50 cent s. Our 
community paper had been sold for 
35 cents for more than five years. 

We' re happy to say, for the time 
being, our mail subscription price 
and advertising rates wi ll not rise. 

Instead, we are trying to conserve 
newsprint. · 

Like us, many newspapers are 
taking a closer look at thei r news 
holes, the space on the pages devot 
ed to news coverage. 

Look at any newspaper today and 
you'll notice ads stacked higher on 
each page than a year ago. 

This is not as evident in this 

week ly as it might be in a big city 
dai ly, but we conscious ly monitor 
our newsprint consumption . 

Now, when faced wi th the dec i
sion to "go up two pages" when 
classitieds prepared at dead line need 
one page more than planned, we 
usually opt to find that needed page 
in the already assigned news hole. 

Pub I ishers and ed itors every
where are eliminating anything they 
fee l is of margina l va lue to readers. 
To do otherwise would be foo lhardy. 

The News Journal and our sister 
paper in Elkton , Md., the Cecil 
Whig, are two dailies that sell much 
of the ir circulation at newsstands, 
convenience store counter lops and 
newspaper racks. 

When they increased their single 

copy prices this year, they risked 
losing some sales. Paying an add i
tional 15 cents each day is less 
attractive to buyers than an extra 15 
cents each week. 

Our single copy hike to 50 cents 
this week is less threatening. Nearly 
all of our circu lation is in mail sub
scriptions, the cost of wh ich is not 
being raised today. 

As those of us at your communi 
ty newspaper deal with thi s "white 
gold" crisis, we welcome your com
ments and suggestions. We want this 
newspaper to be as valuable to you 
as possi ble. 

Until the clouds clear, we ' ll use 
our expertise and do our best to cope 
with this financial squeeze, but your 
input is vi tal and welcomed. 

Thoughts about scheduling 
.... CHANCE, from 4A 

West Chester-Delaware games 
are popular gate attractions and the 
pregame and halftime band shows 

, have been what motion picture the
atres once advert ised as "an added 
attraction ." There are other ties. 
Delaware President Dav id Roselle 
and Dean Allan Waterfield are West 
Chester alumni. Head trainer Kei th 
Handling earned his master's degree 
at West Chesler and linebacker 
coach Otto Kneidinger is a former 
.Ram. 
' The implication that Delaware is 
ducking the Hornets because they 

~are too tough is too ludicrous to 
merit comment, and a competent 
football official would assess an 

, ,l.lllSport. manlike conduct penalty for 
. taunting agai nst anyonp .foolish 

UNLIMITED 

enough to suggest it. 
A team that has pl ayed against 

the top Division 1-AA teams in the 
nat ion for more than a decade , that 
has won or shared four Yankee 
Conference championships in nine 
year , and that has posted winning 
records for 26 of the last 29 seasons 
is not a team fearful of playing 
strong opponents. 

The truth is that for more than a 
century, Universi ty of Delaware 
admini strators, the Athleti c 
Governing Board and physical edu
cation fac ult.y have established 
schedules and policies that have 
served the institution and it s stu
dents well. From early rivals such as 
Swarthmore, Haverford, P. M. C., 
Dickinson and Washington College, 
the Blue Hens moved on to chal
lenge Bucknell , Gettysburg , 

Lafayette, Lehigh, Muhlenberg , 
Rutgers and Temple. The need for a 
stable schedule led to membership 
in the Yankee Conference, recentl y 
expanded into New England and 
Mid-Atlantic Divisions. 

Through the years, as circum
stances have dictated, scheduling 
changes have been made. 
Undoubtedly, changes will continue. 
But most Delawareans I know 
believe athletic policy should be the 
domain of responsible university offi
cials, rather than subject to the whims 
of those with personal agendas. 

In short , the role of the sports
writer is to cover athletic contests, 
not to ser institutional policy. Let's 
leave that responsibility to those 
who have handled it wisely and well 
for a very long time. 

Winter Pool 
Closing 

Seminars 
The Pool and Spa Professionals 

Easy Set-Up Just Plug-In 11 ov. 1 
H.P., 2 Speed Pump Light 

95'X94'X36' 
• Double Lounges 
•20Jets 
• 3 Sets Neck Jets 
• 3.25 H.P. Pump 
• 2 H.P. blower 
•Ozonator 
•Hard Cover 
• Turbo Charged 

~~~ 

POOlS~ 
UNLIMITED 

The Poo/snd Spa Professionals 

on Sept. 9th to 11th 

Learn the proper way 
to protect your investment! 

Call NOW to reserve your space 

(302) 324-1999 

CAVENDISH SPA 
85"x55"x30" 4 HP System 

RUBY SPA 
80"X77" 9 Jets System, 3.5 HP 

LINTON HILL 
84'X84"X36" 12 JETS, 3 HP 

$2595 
$2995 

Above and lnground Pools • Spas • Chemicals 
Replacement Parts • Gazebos • Filters • Pumps 
and Motors • Repair Service • Toys and Games 

RT. 13 • BEAVER BROOK PLAZA 
NEW CASTLE, DE 

~';:;,~nciSpol (302) 324-1999 

"Slice of Lifc:Escaping Poverty-How 
One Man Did h." or 81+ yearel Evans, who served as one of the 
auorncys on behalf of the plaintiff:~ in 
the 1978 New ast le ounly deseg
regati n case, was also instrumental 
in recruiting and hiring Dr. l ri ~ Metts 
as the first female superintendent of 
the hristina School District and the 
first female African-American super
intendent in Delaware. 

The father of two sons currently 
enrolled at the University of 
Delaware, Evans remains dedicated 
to th c rad i c<~ tion of discriminatory 
practice agai nst Afri can 
Americans, Hispanics and women 
in ed ucation. 

1995-96 offerings include private study on all 
instruments, early childhood music classes, children's 
choir, recorder classes, brass, woodwind and string 
ensembles, group piano ... and morel ~fiYop 

EIAWARE 
For a brochure detailing COMMUNITY 

the 5chool'e many MUSIC SCHOOL 

c3a~i'i~;:;~ I!!! I Ill !!IIIII !!!I !!I !!IIIII 

Our award-winning Black Bell 
Instructors wilt instltlln your ch ild 
respect for parents, teachers and 

taw and order. 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

SATURDAY 
11:00 TO 12:30 
FREE LESSON! 

• Martial Arts Demonstrations 
• Board Breaking Exhibitions 
• Fun for the Whole Family! 
• We do Birthday Parties! 

Expires 9-15-95 

• 

PresefiREEfora 

official Black Belt Uniform 
' , ~ or T -shirt with enrollment. 4••••·"'······ ·· ...... 

:." eao4w\a•s Korea~'\ Martial f\rts 11'\stittAtes 
~ \fl Newark/Glasgow Pike Creek/Hockessin 

, Pa rk N 'Shop Ctr. Call NOW! lantana Square 

~ 369-9300 234- t 966 

IP • • • . ._ • • • • • • • • • ··• 
• NOW AND SAVE! 

I 
I 
I 

WHITEMARSH, MD 

COUNTY SrovEs 
U IHU1I1f1A1mJ 

Wht~eld® 
Pellet Stoves 

WHITFIELD 

BRING THIS 
AD AND 

SAVE 
8100< 
OFF ANY WHITFIELD STOVE 

-AND-< 

TRI-STATE AREA'S PELLET STOVE HEADQUARTERS 
Named the Lar_gc t Whitfield Dealer in u.S.A. M·W-F 1()...6 

11433 Pulaski Hwy. , Whit mursh, MD SAT.1Q-5 

~~~g~ CARDS ( 410) 3 3 5-8831 TUESS~~ ~~~RS. 
ACCEPTED IIIH ECTIUNS& lh . ,~0 w ....... W hll· ·n&A ... h , lhlf' ......... roa• l . • 10-9 
FINANCING Allt•tult ·r Htl . o n lt ·fl . tn I'Hrk•·r 111<1". -nr- f. <Ji; Snuth '" E ... u fi7 -A. Runic 411 f-••• 
AVAILABLE J\ttftrtt" 1 112 mi. "" 1··1'1 . Ju•• J,•fnro· oht• Allt•ndt•r H&t . lijlhl- in llu· 11Arkt·r lllolll, 

~~--------------
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Summer ends with pyrotechnic bang 

On Sept. 8, the skies over longwood Gardens will be lit up with a fireworks display like this one. For infor
mation on the end of summer extravaganza, call longwood Gardens at (610) 388·1 000 ext. 100. 

By NANCY TURNER 
··········· ···················· ·················· NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

T HERE' S NO BETTER end
ing to a sizzling summer than 
the sight of millions of l'iery 

sparks, bengaL and rockets ex plod
ing against the cool night sky. 

Tonight, Longwood Gardens in 
Kennett Square, Pa. will end the 
summer season with a tina! bang of 
firework and fountains. The four
program series has drawn more 
than 20.000 person . to the garden 
thi s year. The final extravaganza 
wi ll benefit the Longwood Fire 
Company. 

Longwood '. Fireworks and 
Fou nta ins show combin es the 
award-winning pyrotechnology of 
Ken Clark of Boston; music from 
Rachmaninoff's Second 
Symphony; and the celebrated illu
minated fountain s of the I ,050 hor
ti cultura l showp lace created hy 
industriali st Pierre S. du Pont. 

The fountain s and fi reworks are 
both operated by carefully sy nchro
ni zed computer programs, and the 
musica l selection are edited to 
complement the displays. 

For the past decade, Ken Clark, 
pres ident of Pyrotechnology and 
designer of the Longwood display 
has des igned Boston 's annu a l 
Fourth of July fireworks show in 
conjunction with the Boston Pop 
Orchestra. 

In 199 1, hi s firm won the covet
ed Golden Jupiter and Special 
Jupiter Awards for the finest 
pyrotechnic display at the Montreal 

Internati onal Fireworks 
Competition. Clark believes that 
unlike music, " fireworks can't be 
recorded and left for the future." 

"There are no rehearsals and no 
edi ting," he said . 

"Fireworks are entirely transito
ry--here for an in tan t and then 
gone forever. The fountains at 
Longwood add another dimension, 
making the show unlike any other 
we do." 

Colvin Randall , director or pub
lic relations for Longwood, coordi
nates and des igns the fountain and 
electric light portion of the display. 
He says that he is always amazed at 
how the show comes together. 

" I choose the music," said 
Randall. " l send it to the fireworks 
technicians along with recommen 
dations on the pl acement of special 
effects ." Randall the n proceeds 
with the tedious work of choreo
graph ing 10.000 gallons of fountain 
water per show-minute, exchanging 
information with the technici ans 
along the way. When the fire and 
water finally meet. he just "hopes 
everything will work." 

Randall admires the work of 
pyrotechnicians . 

·'Our fireworks go about 700 
feet high," he said . "There are more 
than I 000 devices used to ignite 
three-quarters of a ton of explosives 
that are shipped here from all over 
the world. 

"A fireworks variation that is 
new to us this year is something 
that lo ks like a sheath of wheat. A 
gigantic circle explodes and then 
gpld c lu ter e me rge from the 

inside in an hourglass formation. 
"Blue is the most difficult color 

to produce with fireworks ," said 
Randall , "because it is the farthest 
from the color of natural fire. But 
we have plenty of it here. 

" l like the illumination we use 
against the backdrop of the ever
greens," he said. "You don't see 
that in other fireworks displays on 
the scale that we do it. We have a 
wonderful landscape." 

Originally developed for the mil
itary, the " torches" bum with incred
ible candle power for about a minute 
and give the effect of a sunset. 

Fireworks have been used at 
Longwood Gardens since at least 
1907, the year after Pierre du Pont 
( 1870-1954) purchased the proper
ty. The public Fireworks and 
Fountains shows are now in their 
fifteenth year. Each display attracts 
about 5,000 persons. 

Admission is by advance-sale 
ticket only and so far this year, 
every performance has been com
pletely sold-out. 

Tickets are $15 for adults,.$3 for 
children ages 6-15 , and free for 
children under 6. To place an order, 
call (610)388- 1000 ext. 100. 

Ticket holders are admitted to 
the gardens beginning at 7 p.m. The 
half-hour show starts at 8:45 p.m. 
Lawn chair and blankets are wel
come. The conservatory and gar
dens close at 6 p.m .. but reopen 
from 7 to 10:30 p.m. 

Longwood Gardens is located on 
U.S. Route I, th ree miles northeast 
of Kennett Square. 

Oktoberfest comes to Newark THE NEWARKER 
I 

frhe Duke of Newark 
I 

~I~~~~~~~~ .. ~-~~-~~!.1: ...... ..... .. 
l~wARK POST COLUMNIST 

trHERE WAS A DUKE who 
lived in a small house in my 

, nei ghborhood on Beverly 
Road wht::n I was a kid. He was old 
~nd thin and wort: a tweed jacket 
pnd cap when he rode hi s wobbly 
~ike with its woven basket and 
~hiny be ll. Aside from these jaunts. 
fie kept to him. elf. 
i The fact that he was a duke was 
uncontc ~ted in my child-mind . M y 
lnotht!r was a piano teacher. Mr. 
~ehberg a band director. and the old 
Jilan on the hike a duke. 1 simp ly 
~cceptcd it. 
~ But now. looking back. it . eems 
' odd to 

have had 
a duke in 
o u r 
neighbor
ho od , 
especial
ly one 
that li ved 
so unas
sumin gly. 
If asked 
us a child 
to draw a 
map of a 
t y pica I 
neighbor

hood , I 
have drawn a small duke in one 

as if no more surpri sing than 
thinking that all 

nei,!!:hlborhrnJdS had dukes. 

1 ve asked around to see if others 
temember him. My brother-in-law 

~
aims that he was from Turkey and 
at "Turkey" was his nickname. 
y best fri end remembers him as 
t)e lillie professor." My mother 
aims he was not a duke at all but a 

fOUnt of some sort, although when 
~ressed she admilled he couldn ' t 
tlistinguish between the two. 
I Another neighbor told rue that 

E
r husband . aid the duke was not a 

uke , but that he had a wife who 
as a Hungarian princess. My 
other corroborated the fact that he 

· was married. but, sticking to her 
\tory, believed hi s wife to be a 
countess. l drilled my brother 's 
~IurrM memories, " Remember the 
little cap?" "Not rea lly," he said . 
''Tweed in the heat of summer?" 
' Aaclin he shrugged and then oflered 

fill ar.::.::tkte about someone putting an egg 
,1111be mailbox near the duke's houc;e. That 
Wa<! all he coold muster. 

ln any case, having long forgot
ten about the mailbox eggi ng, I 
~mber that the duke was said to 

speak with an accent- ! never heard 
him speak-and had a house ful l of 
elaborate furniture-1 never saw his 
hou ·e-, nd he wore tidy suits while 
riding a bicycle. These facts set him 
apan. let ::~lone hi . alleged duke . latu . . 

Now I wonder if he had been 
kicked out of hL country as the 
result of a war? A scandal? Was 
Beverly Road hi . ex ile? Or was 
wife ', , the pri nce. s's, exi le? 

Then again, maybe dukes are no 
longer we ll -to-do; it' . a relati ve ly 
un lucrat ive affair altogether. r ve no 
idea what country he rea ll y came 
from or how dukes li ve in th at coun
try. Maybe he was, in fact, a duke of 
simple means: or a duke with a lot 
of money who had grown weary of 
the endless hall s, the sti ff waves of 
roya lty. and the excesses of the elite; 
maybe he ' d read Thoreau and 
Newark was his Walden Pone!. Or 
had he ever rea lly been roya lly at 
al l? I can imagine him drinking mar
ti nL one afternoon and whi spering 
the made-up tale of his dukedom to 
a neighbor out trimming a hedge. 

M<~ybe he invented hi s story and 
then believed it. Soon after which. 
he found his neighbors to be uncouth 
Americans and on ly then did he 
develop the accent and his affection 
for elaborate furni shings and tweed . 
Hi s li fe as a well-groomed, yet wob
bly cyc list with his prince s wife 
began (a detail that emerged as he 
elaborated the story). 

In any case, he sat up high on his 
bicycle and pedaled by us while we 
pushed our mower. , rode our dirt 
bikes, yelled at our dogs, rooting 
through trash, and, according to my 
brother, suffered the smell of a rotten 
egg in a nearby mailbox. When we saw 
him, we paused, we waved, and he 
nodded his head. 

This is a scene that I remember 
and have imagined: I'm in the ya rd . 
I' m wearing my older si ter's ballet 
tutu . The tights ag. l.ts neuing 
droops. My father is whistling for the 
other kids; my mother, inside. rat
tling pans; and the duke teeter. by on 
his bike, he wears hi tweed jacket 
and cap; an ascot blooms at his throat. 

And for that moment, as he cruis
es by on hi s rickety bike and nods, 
we are all regaL 

• Baron Tibor Vonberg of Beverly 
Roud, em officer in. WW I wirll rile 
Royal Hungarian Cavalry and a 
Russian. prisoner in WW II, los/ l1is 
property and fled his home in 1956. 
He died in October 1987, and is 
buried in Wilmington. HiJ wife, 
Theodora, was a Hungarian 
baroness wirlt a beautiful operatic 
voice, who is buried in Europe. 

B ETWEEN SEPTEMB ER 15-
17. the Did aware Sacngerbund 
tlrms a Newark event into a 

microcosm of the Munich Oktoberfe t. 
The Uerman-style party fea tures 

beer, wurst. dancing, reve lry and 
more beer. 

Saengerbund organi zers hope for 
good we:.l!hcr thi s fa ll in repli cating 
the German fe. tivitie: . 

The Oktol crfcs t. in Munic h 
bega n in I R I 0 as the wedding 
between a Bavarian prince and hi .· 
princess . It wa . u h a su cessfu l 
p~rty. that peop le celebraled it each 
yenr, wedding or no weddi ng. 

The Delaware party was opened 
to the public 16 year ago, and as the 
Delaware Saengerbund has 
im:reased its membershi p, it has 
increased th e s ize of the 
Oktoberfest. 

But why is the Oktoberfest he ld 
in September? 

In 1880. the Munich town fa ther. 

decided they' d had enough of the 
winter's freezing rain and snow that 
often dampened the spirit of the party, 
and so they began the three week fes
tival in September and concluded it in 
the first weekend of October. 

The Delaware Saengerbund fol
lows the Munich example. According 
to Clifford Weber, chairman of public 
relations for the Delaware 
Saengerbund, the Oktoberfest does in 
three days, what the Munich party 
does in three weeks. 

On Friday evening, the tradition
al parade kicks off the scheduled 
events. Vi siting politicians such as 
Delaware Governor Thomas Carper, 
Sen. Joseph Bielen, Sen. William 
Roth, and Newark mayor, Ronald 
Gardner, will march in the parade 
and make speeches. 

The highlight of the parade is the 
entrance of the Munich child . Thi s 
young girl carries an earthenware 
mug and a g iant radish, and i 

dressed in an oversized mon k's 
robe. The child represents the 
monks who founded Munich and the 
mug is a sign to all that Munich is 
the beer capitol of the world. 

The paraders end up on stage for 
the ceremonial tapping of the golden 
keg. Once Delaware Saengerbund 
president Fred Escheu takes the first 
swig of beer, the party begins. 

"The thing that's different with 
our fes t is that it 's easier to get food 
here than in Munich ," said Weber. 
"We also have a giant raised dance 
floor to dance un." 

The food will be served up by the 
Ladies of the Delaware 
Saengerbund . German frankfurters, 
bratwurst, knockwurst, bauernwurst, 
weisswurst and landjaegers will be 
served to tempt the palate. Revelers 
will wash it all down with a variety 
of alcoholic and non-alcoholic beers. 

The Bavarian dance troupe, 
Enzian Volkstanzgruppe, will dance 

I 

every hour to relieve the band. Die 
Steintaler mit Bettina, a popular 
German group will entertain 
through out the weekend and Jac~b 
Titz and his Alpine band will work 
his magic on Saturday evening. 
There will also be a midway wil:h 
rides and games rounding out t~e 
family entertainment. r 

Weber said that no one would ~e 
admitted after I 0:30 p.m. on a*y 
night. He suggested arriv ing early o 
enjoy the Oktoberfest. The hours are 
Friday 6- 12, Saturday noon to mid
night and Sunday noon to 6 p.m. : 

Admission is $5 for adults and $4 
for children under 12. New Cas~ e 
Coun~y police will be there to assure 
there rs no underage dnnkmg. 1 

The Saengerbund is located at 49 
Salem Church Road, Ogletown n~1r 
the intersection of Routes 4 and 2113 . 

For more information on til e 
Oktoberfest call Clifford Weber .at 
(302) 478-4357. 

Kenaf: new crop for Delaware farmers 
T H REE NEW CASTLE 

ounty farmers planted limit
ed area. of kenaf in 1995 as 

part of a statewide effort tu evaluate 
its suitability as an alternati ve crop. 

In recent years there has been 
much national attention focused on 
identi fy ing new plant speci es for use 
as alte rn ati ve crops. parti c ularly 
those that would func ti on as renew
able resources. Kenaf was selected 
as the mo. t promi sing of 500 
species eva luated in a USDA 
Agriculture Research Service pro
gram to identify new plant species 
that could compete with pu lpwood 
in supplying usable pulp fibers. 

Kenaf (Ke' naf) i. an annual 
herbaceous plant. Famili ar c lose re.J
ati ves are cotton and okra. Kenaf is 
thought to have origi nated south of 
the Sahara in Eas1 Africa and been 
domesticated around 4,000 B.C. 
Kenaf is believed to have been a 
source of crude fiber for handicraft 
purposes and for providing food 
items, such as young leaves and 
shoots. 

Kenaf plants, usually consi sting 
of a main stem with few single side 
branches, when grown in high den
. ity can attain heights of 12 to 14 
feet in our area. The plants consist of 
three components: a small central 
pithy core, a thick cylinder of short 
woody fibers, and an outer bark of 
. oft, long bast fibers . 

These outer bast fibers, compri s-

NEWARK OUILOOK 
FRoM THE swr oF THE CooPERATIVE Exrfl.is1oN OrnCE AT U~ITY oF DFlAWARE 

ing about 30 to 40 percer.t of the dry 
weight of the plant, are what origi 
nally sparked interest in the crop as 
an annu<JI renewable source for 
paper pulp. 

The crop is planted in the spring 
when soil temperatures ri se above 
60 degrees Fahrenheit. It is harvest
ed in the fall or winter after a killing 
frost followed by sufticient time for 
the crop to dry to 30 percent moi s
ture or less. During the drying peri
od , a natural process called "retting" 
loosens the fibers and facilitates 
separation of the fiber. or bast, from 
the inner core material. 

ln the mid-to-late 1980's, Drs. 
Don Tilmon and Richard Taylor, 
farm management speciali st and 
agronomy specialist respectively, 
both of Delaware Cooperative 
Extension at the University of 
Delaware, began to explore the mar
ket and production possibilities for 
kenaf as an alternative crop for 
Delaware farmers . The first test 
plots were planted in 1988 at the 
University of Delaware Research 
and Education Center in 
Georgetown. By 1995, about a 
dozen growers agreed to plant limit-

ed acreage on a commercial basis. 
Several of the e growers, with assis
tance from the Delaware 
Department of Agriculture, formed 
the First Farm Fibers Company to 
develop and handle future market
ing of the crop. 

Farmer interest in growing kenaf 
is both economical and biological in 
nature . Early indications are that 
return in investment in growing 
Kenaf will compete quite favorably 
with the major grain crops - com 
and soybeans. 

Biologically, kenaf is more 
drought tolerant than either com or 
soybeans and is resistant to the soy
bean cyst nematode, an increasing 
problem for soybean growers in our 
state. Kenaf could easily be fit into 
our typical wheal or barley double
cropped to soybeans, followed by 
corn. crop rotation (three crops in 
two years). Crop rotation is a key 
component in integrated pest man
agement programs. 

Tilmon and Taylor are particular
ly excited about potential additional 
uses for the kenaf plant components 
other than for paper pulp. The fiber 
component appears to have potential 

This week's author: Carl Davis 

for use in making fabrics, and the 
pithy core material for use as a com
ponent in mushroom growing sub
strate, house building, chicken litter, 
and plant potting media. 

While there are many marketing 
and production challenges to be 
addressed, il appears that kenaf may 
offer local farmers an opportunity to 
increa.'!e their bottom lines, produce 
an annually renewable resource, and 
strengthen their integrated pest man
agement programs. 



'Der Ring' was 
\time well spent 

~---
J A CCORDING to my editor. 
'. "There is a clear and present 
: danger when we let Phil 

begin writing about ' Ocr Ring des 
Nibelungen! ' You never know 
when - even IF - he wi ll . top." 
Those of you who know me certain
ly can see how abused I am! 

I confess that once I begin it is 
difficult to stop, especially when I 
have a performance like the one that 
just closed in Seallle to wri te about. 
"Der Ring" Speight Jenkins offered 
the world was like getting your spir
itual "batteries" recharged. Speight , 
et al. , had been laboring over thi s 
production for just over 15 years . 

George Bernard Shaw called it 
"The grea test work in Western 
Civilization." Richard Wagner 's 
monumental tetralogy offers so 
much to us and demands so much 
from us that it is a never ending 
source of interaction. 1 have been 
cavorting with "Der Ring" in my 

' . brain since late in elementary school 
and, after auending my 11rst perfor
mance of it at the old Met wi th 
Traubel and Melchoir, it never let go 
of me, nor I of it. 

It is a monster to produce. 
attended a performance of a Boston 
company who came in ill prepared 
and went bel ly up durin g 
"Gotterdammerung" never to sur
face again. Speight told me that to 
be successful in presenting the four 

· music dramas you must love the 
entity. Love takes many forms in 
presenting this work and one of 
these forms is attention to EVERY 
detail. Let me offer but one case in 
point, Fafner as the dragon in Act 11 
of "Siegfried." 

l can almost hear the "Ring" 
communicants in our circulation 
area gas ping at my selecti on. 
Certainly it is on stage only a brief 

By PHIL TOMAN 

period of time. Certainly a compa
ny might rush by the opportunity. 
Certainl y there are other more 
important things in the tetralogy. 1 
agree with all of that, but, if you 
love "Der Ring," you take the time 
with things large and small and you 
do them all well. Speight and his 
team took the time and did it well. 
Now I want to take a small bit of 
time - yours - to tell you about 
how hard they worked on the drag
on and how well it worked has part 
of the total entity. 

The dragon, pictured with my 
column today, took nearly 5,000 
person hours to build and weighs 
almost two tons with its crew of two 
and fuel fo r special effects (propane, 
liquid nitrogen and dry ice.) There 
are four fifteen -inch air casters to 
provide a cushion of ai r three thou
sandths of an inch high between the 
dragon and the floor of the opera 
house stage . Two air compressors 
are on board to move the dragon and 
give enough power for the air-dri
ven effects. 

Turing for a moment to the spe
cia l effects, they are awesome! 
Fafner's disguise for this production 
had 27 separate functions. These 
included breathing real fire (honest,) 
breathing live ·team, drooling acid 
and snapping jaws. While the drag
on never instilled fear in our hero, it 
gave some of us in the audience 
quite a shock! I have been attending 
the cycle since high schoo l and 
never saw a dragon even close to 
thi s one. It took over a mile of wire, 
pneumatic tubing, cable and bungee 
cord to control the beast. The pneu
matic effects alone required over 
300 brass fittings. 

There was an onboard crew of 
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The Origina/ ... Largest in Delaware 

U~tul1tt!fe~t 

· ... ' 

Just like Munich
Under the Big Tent 
Bavarian Bands & Folkdancing 
Gennan Food & Beverage 
Amusement Rides & Games 

.mlle~ 
15 ~:~~ 16 ~~~ 2 17 ~~~ 
$5.00 ($4.00 under 12 with 
responsible adult) 
Includes unlimited 
amusement rides 

~lcuwtrt iatngt.rbunb 
•" I Between Wilmington and Newark ... 
r. on Salem Church Road 

Near Rta 4 and 273 

COME 

EARLY 
gates close 

10:30 
each night 

7~,4~ 

1~e7~ 

&ittat2'~ 

eaa~ 
At 391-1230 

••••• Photography 

, ••••• Formal Wear 

AND 
SALES 

• Fine Clothing & Sportswear For Men 
• Also Specializing In Big N' Toll loth ing 
• Alte rations On Wedding - Bridesmaids', 

Mothers' Gowns, Etc. Done On Premises 
By Expert Ta ilor. 

116 W. Main St. Elkton (410) 398-7007 

••••• Receptions 

St·I'TU.tll l.l{ , 199.5 • t WARK PoT • PA<:F: 7A1 

••••• Catering ••••• 

e~ '89--&_ 'HWMt 
"7~ SitJH ~ t4e 'P~ 'PaM~f" 

There :~rc fe w c<rua l sculnj;~s In town , wllh an In redlblc view , breathtaking sunsets , a fireplace, and 
MOrgcou~ flowers . Then: Is sOim.:thlnM: for every ta..~ tc from a rnenu lns plr·ed hy rhc growers, farmers, and 
llshcrmcn of lhe E."~Sicrn Shore and Chcsa1>eakc Ray. Rcautlful dlnlnj! room,, 1n acconunodate gu sL• from 
'10 to 200 In number. 

Cme rlng for aU occas ions - weddings, holiday parties, corpor .. tc: and boclal functions , birlhdays, you name 1.11 
Chef Michael and staff look forward «> meellnl! you ... 

CALL TO DISCUSS YOUR ARRANGEMENTS (410) 287·1015• FAX: (410) 287·1555 

••••• Bridal 

SA\'E YOUR ltiOl\'El' J'OK 'lllt: 
HONEnJOO!Vt 

Over 100 gowns in stock 
(worn only one ume or never) 

at less than !ll. original cost! 
• Jewelry • Casual App•rel 
• Accc~~ories • Career Apparel 
• Head P1ece,/Vdlc: • Matemll) Apparel 
• P~gcan t. Prnm Oowm • Infants 

, ' • Mothers' Orcs'«!~ • Ch 1ldren~ 

I 
The Resale Boutique , ...... , ,.,,,., I 
In HJ''' ,,J, ,/,iJ 111'1 I 

, .. ,, ... ,,,,,HI/1,/i•J•'• • \l\1'111 I, plt 11 1~ llU.! 17t•.J \h.Jh II 
Hl >/111 II , Jifltlto 11 /o 1Joltll \\ dttl I 111 [l) ~ 

~ > .,_,_ ~--.. • • • - .....,., Jll 

Sutu ';tNua 
~~&aa 

"Elegant Designs for the Discriminating Bride' 

\.V • C"\1'\ C .·.._-. ,,f,· A lAV~iql-\c' 

F l a~·C\ 1 Ex p•··· "'~ i ., Of 
)!our I deo~ And v,..~!:rol1 ("\1 ity 

EXCLUSIVE FREEZE DRIED 
PROCESS AVAilABLE 

FOR lASTING MEMORIES 

••••• Receptions 

SUNDAY 9/1()195 
1:30-4:30 PM 

~ ""' Fashion Show 3:00p.m. .)~ ,,' ~-
i-· ~ ·. . Free Adm~ssion! 

Door Pnzes! 
-' ·> 

1......,--...-::;;· ;..;.,.~CHANTILLY MANOR 
Country Club 

Plcrue cull (or Resen;ution.•l ( 410) 658·5551 

••••• Receptions 

••••• Bridal 

WEDDING • BRIDESMAIDS • PROMS 
FORMAL • MOTHERS GOWNS 

ALTERATIONS DONE BY MAELENE 
ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS IN 

THE DELAWARE AREA 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
WE GET YOU TO THE MONDAY & FRIDAY 

CHURCH ON nWE BY API'T ONLY 

762•6314 ~E~~0~u~';'I,M-8PM 
803 BRANDYWINE BLVD. WILM. SAT 11JAM.:IPM 

••••• Formal Wear 

FREE 
GROOMS 
TUXEDO 

with wt.•d ing pa rtaefl o( 4 or more 
• OVER lib DIPrERENr STYLES IN !II'OCK 

• OVER 120 STYLES Of ACCESSORIES TO CHOOSE PROM 
OUH PI!ICE ALWAYS INCLUDES 

~
f - l'ourChoweo( : · , U How Tie & Cumme rbund 
· u~~&fu 

CJ Short Styles 
1• f..J Cu nlin ks & Studs 

Ju st A Ccmwutrmml to Quallly Nu S urprrM! C011 tl 

... ..;:;. 173 E. Maon 61. • Newarl<. DE 197 11• 302-737-1519 
~ SeMng DE, MD & PA lor more than 22 Y .. rs. • 

~ M~ 1M •• I~ · S~1N 

••••• Housing 

ATTENTION NEWLY WEDS 
Before you rent call us! 

RE-NU 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

You'll be surprised how uffordable it IS to own your 
own home •. .A•·oiklbll Now .. A UtrKr Stltt·tftNI if Ntw d: 
p,.o~ ntd 14.r.l0 und 14J.H0 motM!I tu 1 lwmt' fmm. 

Slop and sec us- 1/4 mile eas1 of Nonh Eas1, MD on Rl. 40 

410-287-062 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

••••• Honeymoon 

Celebrate Your Wedding 
With 

* With a chef on staff we will 
create a special buffet to your 

particular taste. 

CRYSTAL INN Call (410) 287-7J0041J 
for our special wedding 

rates & packages! * Waterfront Dining 
* Wedding Receptions 

$ 
Indoor pool & Jacuzzi • Exercise Room 
• Complimentary Continental breakfast 

The Gateway To the Chesapeake 

* Hors d'oeuvre Receptions 
* Shower/Rehearsal Dinners 

* Over Nite 
Accommodations Available 

Double Queen min1-suile • Delu•e Kin1 Sllite 
• hcuu.i Su11e • EJ~ecvtive King Su1tt 

Visit the l'lr141f:J I lodgr" f farrliry rn C red County ortd .su wMt wt htnt to offrr! 

3380 Turkey Point Road • North East, MD. 21901 
Call 410-287-5554 For Information and Reservations 

AI The Flymg J Travel Plaza 
1·95 & AI. 272, North Easl, MD 

••••• Bridal 
- --- ·- - -- -- ·- ------ -

Bridal Salon Service at Warehouse Prices 
from 

'-""n@ r 

Wedding Gownt: Bri1h1•ma.id• Goum11: nuedo•: 
• lo'Jtio:E AJt.crntiont • F IU~E AlLllrnllona • i-'REE Gmom11 tuu'l.lo 
• Qu.Jck Delivery Avt ilnblo • l'ritf!!llltnrtin~e BL $89.00 with 6 other rentals 
• Widt! rtlngo of l'l lylc", • I woo k l'ervit'e nvai lnblc • Prl 'I starting lit SOO.OO 

ti aca nnd colon • I luKe ttch.-ction of ~11.8 , 

.-----------, cum mcrbundl! Rnd li~• . 

.5/A,,,m ;; ,/],,;!{-,/ 

•••••Hair& Nail 

~~e ~arlour 
• at tn.otttng~cnn 

A DISTINCTIVE SALON OFFERING ... 

Hair Desill" A. Skin Care A. Nail Accents A. Tanning 
lmaae Coruultinc A. Weddinc Packages 

On Rowu 272 , l/i Mi. South OfTht Old &Iamore Pikt 
598 E. Christine Road, Nottingham, PA 

(610) 932·3278 

FAX TO THE MAX! 

••••• Limousines ••••• Catering 

• 

I\ ,\0\4 ,O,f.H\ T,,U Till;' C1H/'.,1l't:H 

Elkt on s, C'Rcilto n 
............................. ~ 

!;_&A 
CA TE RI NG 

·~lt'l"lo/ .J?; Jt{lo(~l" .%{k.! " 
• Wedding Receptions 

• Rehearsal Dinners • Partie 

STOP IN AND VISIT WHEN DOWN BY 

--,.;--":\""·~.'-'Go:;;·~ a~ ... tanrant 
Lo o l<lng Forwnrd to Scrviu!( You ! 

••••• Photography 

/v'eddl1f ~ 8, letll(l;f 
Relax with the Confidence of My 25 years 

of Experience 

Free Engagement Portrait fo r your to a/ 
new paper. Full Service Color Lab at Studio. 

Callfor my brochures with rates 
1-410-287-9367 

NEWARK Pa;r 737-901 
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THEATRE • EVENTS • EXHIBITS • NIGHTLIFE • MEETINGS 

FRIDAY 

8 
DA 'E CLASSES Beginning 
Sepl. 9 for ~:wark rc;,idetm ( 
Sepl. 12 fur non rc"dent ') spon
~ored hy Parb and R.:.: . Cla.,,e, 
held at George Wil~on ommuni t) 

c•ntcr, cw London Rd. l{cgi;.ter 
now. Fnr informa tion, cal l 366-
7091 . 
COMMUNlTY MUSIC SCHOOL 
The niver,it y uf D<.!lawarc 'o, 
music ~chool io, accepting applica
tion' now thru Scpl. 15 for rnusi
ci:m;. of all ages & abilllit!s . To 

regi;,ter, call 831 - 1. 48 
RVEST MOO 1 FE TIVAL pace' available for artc,i.tns 
at Ashlw·td a lure Center, Hocl.es'>ln . on Oct. 7 and X. For 
<;IJ1 application, call Delaware atur.: <iocicty at 239-2334. 

. S.EPT. 9 
NEWARK PARK ' A ·o RECREATION lias schedu led 

~ozens of fun programs tor the f~ill. rcg1~trations for 
Newark residents begin today. 10 a.m. to noon at the 

, ewark Munit:ipal Building, Ell.ton Rd. on-residents 
' registration starts cpt. 12 at X:JO a.m. 366-7060. 

DICK INSON THEATRE ORGA SOCIETY 8: 15 p.m. 
featuring Dick Smith at Dicl.insun I ligh Scho I. Milltown 
Rd .. Wilmington . For ticl.cts, cull 995 5630. 

JflSPANlC FOOD FESTIVAL 2to 10 p.m. music <Uld live enter
tainment at Saint Paul School II all , Wilmington. 655-65 6. 

•:J.>.S¥CHIC FAIR'' 10 a.m . to 6 p.111. today and tomorrow. at 
"The Mystic Barn ,'' Rt. 13 south , N.:w as tlc. 83-1-0464. 

P' BR;ANDYWINE ARTS FESTIVAL 10 a.m to 6 p.m.at 
... sephine Gardens. orth Brandywine Park, Wilmington. 

,. 
t 

&.56-8364. 
PE~CH FESTIVAL 6 to 9 p.m. at 1. Andrew 's Presbyterian 

Church, Marrows Road. Broo l.~iuc . 738-433 1. 
E-A'RLY AMERI AN WROUGHT IRON CONFERENCE 

Regi ·ter at 8:30a.m. for hlacksmith>, femcr~. <md metalwork
ers w·ound the country at Delaware Agricultural Mu;,cum 
Village, Dover. for infommtion, call (302) 734- I 618. 

DELAWAR E VALLEY C HORA LE Auditions held for 
-·experienced singers at A ldersgatc Un iteu Methodi st 

Church, Rt. 202, Wilmington. To ~chcd ulc an audition, call 
(6 10) 701 -9434. 

~ Cft{LDREN' ART FESTIVAL I 0 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Tydings 
· 'Park , Havre de Grace, Md. 939-2391 . 
"TREASURES IN THE ATTIC'' 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. everything 

from antique to Christmas decorations at Ncw astle 
'PJesbyterian hurch. Old New Castle. 322-58 1 J. 

ZIPfiTY ZOO DAYS Toda) and tomorrow at 10 a. m. to 5 
~.m. at Brandywine Zoo, in conjum;tion wi th Brandywine 

~~~b.rts Festival. orth Park Drive. Wilmington. 652-JOS I. 

;~ft' BRANDYW INE ARTS FESTI
VAL 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. See Sept. 9. 
"CANDLELIGHT CHAMBER 
MUSIC SERIES" 7:30 p.m. con
cert held at Second Presbyterian 
Church, Wilmington . 889-6819. 
INT ER ATIO AL FILM 
SE RIES 7:30 p.m. "Burnt by the 
Sun" at mith llall on tho: . of D. 
campu, . ewarl. . 8 1-2791. 
KIDSFEST oon to 5 p.m. food, 
game . and face painting at 
Battery Park, Delaware ity. 8:16-

Route 896 and Route 4 IJrookside 

2804. 
R llBER DUCK RE(;ATTA 2 p.m. dunng the Brandywine 

rh Festival to bene lit the March of Dime~ at Brandywine 
Mill Race, Wilmington. 7H LltO. 

"VETTES I GLASSTOW 1
" Ill a.m. to 5 p.m. over 175 

'orwllc' ut Wheaton Village, Millville, N.J . (609) 825-
6800. 

SEPT. 11 
ANNIE 7 or !:UO p.m. Covered Bridge Theatre wi ll hold audi 

tions for adult role; in Annie at Ceci l Community College 
campu, , 1-95 exi t 100. For aud it ion time. call (4 10) 287-
1037. 

AD LT REGISTRATIO 1 Fur fall :.emester at Jamc; 1-1 . 
Grove' Adult lli !!h chonl, Wilmingt n cnter begi ns 
today. Classr!~ fur adul" ~cr::ki .ng to attain high school 
dipllHTia hl'id at Wilmington Htgh chool. For mformu
tion . ~,;a ll651 - :!709 . 

SEPT. 12 
ART STUDIO OI•EN HOUSE 6 to 9 p.m. at the Absalom 

J ncs Community Center. ewpurt. 995-766 I. 
G LA OPENING CO 1CERT H p.rn. free to public, featur

Ing the U. of D. dcpartm~n t or music facu lt y at Amy E. 
DuPont Music Building, Atmtcl Ave .. Newark . !!3 1-2577. 

SEPT. 13 
MUS ICAL PERFORMA 1 'E H p.m. fr!aturing Ani DiFranco 

performing at U. of D.'' Mitche ll ll all. . College Ave. 
R3!-R063. 

"CREEPY CRAWLERS'' 7 p.m. stor ies ahout funny critters 
at New Castle Public Library, New Castle. 328- 1995. 

EVENING OF TORYTELLING 7:30 p.m. storyte ller 
Grace Perkins will be performing at Border. Books & 
Music, 1-95 and Churchmam Rd. 366-R 144. 

SEPT. 14 
WOODWI D QUINTET CO CERT 8 p.m. free to public, 

at the U. of D.'s Amy . DuPont Music Building, Amstel 
Ave .. Newark. 83 1-2577. 

SEPT. 15 
"N NSENSE" 8 p.m. today & tomorrow, musical (:omedy at 

The Everett Theatre, Middletown. For tickets , call 378-
7098. 

DELAWARE VALLEY WOODWOR KI NG SHOW Three 
day event thru Sept. 17 , with exhibitors displaying tools, 
machinery & supplies at Valley Forge Convention Center, 
King of Pruss ia, Pa. (HOO) 826-8257. 

DUKE ELL I GTON ORC HESTRA 8 p.m. at The Grand 
Opera House. Wilmington. Ticke t information, call 652-
5577 or ( 00)37-GRAND. 

FOUR DOGS A D A IJONE Perfo rmed by City Theatre 
Company at OpcraDe!aware Studios, Wilmington. For 
tickets & times, call 654-4468. 

THE ROAD SHOW COMPANY 7 p.m. perfonning songs in 
sign language, dance , poetry & mine at The Delaware 
Theatre Company. 83 1-2084. 

POKER NIGHT 7 to I:! p.m. at the ewark Senior Center, E. 
Main treet. 

TORYTIME FOR TWO'S Beginning today 10:30 a.m. 
special storytimc held on thi rd Friday of each month thru 
the year at the New Castle Library. 328- 1995. 

BRANDYWINE FRIENDS OF OLD TIME MUSIC 8 p.m. 

Many businesses are relocating to 
downtown Wilmington. And that's good 
news for the revitalization of the city. But 
not if you're looking for parking. 

Route 73&Che~tnut Hill Rd. 

However, there is some good news from 
DART FIRST STATE. You can catch a bus to 
work at Park & Ride lots throughout the 
county .. . Anrl tlte parking Is FRill Routes 273 and 7 

PLEAS CALL FOR LOCATIONS OUTSIDE YOUR AKEA 

, .. 
I '. I 

! 
! -,. 
I_ 

You won't just save money on parking, 
either. You'll save on gas, insurance, wear 

and tear on your car, and especially on the 
aggravation of driving. 

Try the bus for a month. You'll spend 
less than$35• on fares . But you won't ever 
spend another penny on parking. 

"Based on lhe purchase of one· zone 1 0-trip cards, 
commuting 2-ways, 5 days/week 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAU 652-DART 
STATEWIDE I-8Q0-652·DART • TDDII-BQ0-252·1600 

P.OM Hl.l ro rHI.I IN DIUWAal 

Scores of belly dancing beauties and a colorful troupe 
of gypsy musicians help add color to the Pennsylvania 
Renaissance Fair 's Middle Eastern Celebration 
Weekend on Sept. 9 and lO. To join the fun , call (717) 
665-7021 

evening of old-time music at St. Paul 's Lutheran Church, 
Newark. (2 15) 898-4 172 or (302) 798-5799 

SEPT. 16 
EA T EU ROPEAN FOLK MUSIC 8 p.m. concert in 

Mitchell Hall , South College Ave., Newark. 831 -2791. 
CANCER SOCIETY CA R SHOW & RUN 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

featuring specialty cars. music, food & venders at Wrangle 
Hill Au to Auc tion, Rts .. 13 & 72, one mrle north of St. 
Georges Bridge. 324-4227. 

PHILADELPHIA MUSEUM OF ART Admission free today 
and tomorrow for the reopening of the European Galleries 
and a Tina Modotti photographic exhibit , Ben Franklin 
parkway, Philadelphia. Pa. (2 15) 763-8 100. 

DEL. STATE DUCK & GOOSE CALLING CHAMPI
ONSHIP 9 a.m. at Port Penn Interpretive Center, Port 
Penn, south of Delaware City on Rt. 9. To register, call 
Bob McGowan at (302) 376- 1636 . 

HARVEST FESTIVAL 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. exhi bits and dis
plays of flowers & vegetables that reflec t city gardeners at 
The Delaware Center for Horticulture, N. DuPont St., 
Wilmington. 658-6262. 

SATU RDAY MOVIE 2 p.m. showing 'The Lion King' at 
Wilmington Library, I Oth & Market St. 571 -74 12. 

PEACH FESTIVAL & C RAFT FAIR 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thrift 
shop, craft fair and flea market at the Church of !he 
Nativity, Manor Park, New Castle. To reserve a vendmg 
booth, call 328-3445 or 994-2029. 

MEETINGS 
SEPT. 9 
ATTENTION DEFICIT DISORDER 

Noon, recognized expen to speak at a 
conference for young adults with 
ADD at the University of Dehtwarc, 
Clayton Hall , Rt. 896. 

Community Ccmer, Wilmington. 
Reservations, call 478-941 I. 

BLACK WOMEN'S BREAST CAN
CER SUPPORT GROUP 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. at Westminister 
Presbyterian Church. Wilmington. 
475-0687. SEPT. ll 

DAP PUSHMOBILE DERBY 7:30 p.m. 
in DAP Hall , Lancaster Ave., 
Wilmington. 656-PUSH. 

NEWARK NEW CENTURY CLUB 
Noon at New Century Club. 
Delaware Ave. 738-3055. 

CAREGIVERS' SUPPORT GROUP 7 
to 8:30 p.m. group suppons care
givers of elderly, ill or dependent per
sons at Union Hospiwl Adult Duy 
Care Center, across from the Big Elk 
Mall. Elkton. 392-0539. 

THE NEWA RK ROTA RY CLUB A 
group of Newark-based business and 
professional leaders, meet 6: 15 to 7:30 
p.m. at the H.oliday Inn , Rt. 273 and 1-
95. Newark . The Newark Rotary Club 
welcomes in4uiries about membership 
and visit ing Rotarians wishing to 
make-up missed meetings at their 
home club. For more infonnation, call 
president Jim Streil at 737-0724 
(days) or 737-17 I I (evenings). 

ARTHRITIS FOUN I>ATION 7:30 p.m. 
evening anhritis suppon group fea
tu ring a guest speaker discussing PROSTATE CANCER AWARENESS 

BREAKFAST 7:30 to 9 a.m. at Jewish 

NEWARK POST • SUPER CROSSWORD 

ACROSS 
1 Proofreader's 

mark 
6 Menotti title 

character 
11 Petunia part 
15 Panache 
19 Put up with 
20 Craze 
21 O'Hara 

homestead 
22Go it alone 
23 Electrician's 

ad? 
26 Actor 

Kristolferson 
27 Choppers 
28 "-the 

season ... " 
29 Prospector's 

prize 
30 Delicate 
32 Adjust a clock 
34 L.A. footballer 
35- Beach, Fla. 
36 Belgrade 

denizen 
40 Baker's ad? 
48 - Boothe 

Luce 
50 Lots of bread 
51 "Rigoletto" 

rendition 
52 Jack of 

"Barney 
Miller" 

53 Church 
:; features 
55 Aspen item 

56 At that time 100- Nldre 
57 Tibetan monk 102 Novelist 
58 Greengrocer's Leonard 

ad? 105 Printer's 
62 Bet measures 
63 Thirsty 106 Like King 
64 Used a Cole 

crowbar 109 Nightingale, 
65 Wapner's field e.g. 
68 Miss Mulfel's 113 Bargain 

nemesis 114 Perfumer's 
68 Beatles ad? 

beater 119 See 33 Down 
69 "My Sister -" 120 Neat as -
70 Fatigued 121 Still here 
71 Intrigue 122 Diminish 
73 Rock's- Jovi123 You can dig it 
74 Nemo's 124 New Haven 

creator campus 
75 Nicklaus' org. 125 Extend a 
78 Decorous subscription 
79 Tree- 126 Cart ol 

surgeon's ad? "Cosmos" 
82 Certain Finn DOWN 
83 Surfeit 1 Cornfield cry 
85 RSVP request 2 Help in a 
68 Dental heist 

problem 3 Widespread 
67 Mature 4 Adams or 
88 Sheep's McClurg 

shaker 5 Schoolbooks 
89 Stately dance 6 Internist's org. 
92 Sheritf's band 7 Marshal 
93 Accountant's Dillon 

ad? 8 Pro toe 
97 Hardy heroine 9 Snake sound 
98 Mtng thing 10 Research site 
99 Merkel or 11 Tempestuous 

O'Connor 12 ·- the Money 

and Run" 
13 Poetic 

preposition 
14 Chinese 

language 
15 Nome native 
16 Forsaken 
17 Came down 

to earth 
18 Investigative 
24 'Whal a 

rellell" 
25 Thorough· 

lares 
31 Alan ol 

"California 
Suite" 

33 With 119 
Across. 
Israeli city 

34 "Norma-" 
35 Immaculate 
36 Cookbook 

direction 
37 "Oklahoma!" 

aunt 
38 Run-down 
39 Your 

neighbor's 
kid? 

41 Genuine:slang 
42 Bare 
43 ·see No-" 
44 Pearl 

Harbor's 
locale 

45 Gram
marian's 
concern 

"Eye Problems Associated with 
Anhritis" at Foulk Manor North, 
Wilmington. 764-8254. 

SEPT.12 
"FAMILILES CARING FOR ELDER· 

LY RELATIVES" 7:30p.m. at the 
Adult Day Care Center of the 
University of Delaware, S. Chapel 
Street. 831-6774. 

INOUSTRlALIOCCUPATIONAL 
SAFETY TRAINliNG PRO· 
GRAMS 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Today and 
tomorrow at The Reynolds DuPont 
Safety Center. Wilmington. To regis
ter. cal l Harry Roosevelt at 654-n86. 

SAFE BOATING COURSE 7 p.m. eight 
week course held one night a week 
beginning tonight at William Penn 
H.igh School, BaL~n Road, New 
Castle. To register, call 429-9241. 

46 Private Pyle 
47 Rime 
49 Let out the 

lava 
54 "Beat Ill" 
56 Haul away 
57 Chatterley or 

Windermere 
59 Joyce's land 
eo Factory 
61 Tasty tuber 
62Bug 
66 Medieval 

mental 
67 Lose control 
66 Freighter or 

ferry 
69 "Help, 

Hornblower!" 
70 Pop-ular 

animal? 
71 Play ground? 
72 Piquant 

garnish 
73 Purchase 
74 Setting 
75 Charm-

school 
subject 

76 Shot in the 
dark 

n Donkeys 
78 Cabbage 

concoction 
79 Shake up 
80 Director Fritz 
81 Horse's gait 
83 Raised road 
84 Plaster 

Ingredient 
88 Autocrat 
89 Byelorusslan 

city 
to Tempest

teapot 
91 Tut's relative 
MBecome 

more 
complex 

15 Compassion
ate 

H Longtime 
periods 

101 "Star Wars" 
director 

102 Dutch treat? 
103 Stubbs or 

Strauss 
104 Chief 
105 Actor 

Jannings 
106 Stare 

salaciously 
107 Meat cut 
108 Bird of 

peace 
110 Melodious 

McEntire 
111 Unexpected 

obstacle 
112 Songstress 

James 
115 Clean-air 

org. 
116 Corn portion 
117 Morning 

moisture 
118 D.C. figure 
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Fafner, disguised as a dragon in Seattle Opera 's Act II of "Siegfried, " was 
a marvel of attention to detail which was evident throughout the four days 
it took to present Wagner's "Der Ring des Nibelungen.'' 

'Der Ring' was 
time well spent 
IJII·.' TOMAN, from 7A 

two, Tim Buck and Eric Stenehjem. 
with the "pilot" controlling the 
movement of the dragon 's head and 
neck and the "copilot" controll ing 
the special effects. Some World 
War II battle equipment never had it 
so good. Actually, the interior was 
modeled after an airplane cockpit 
with a yoke and rudder pedals to 
control direction and movement. 

The entire project was under the 
superv ision of the Seatlle Opera 
Scenic Studio which has eamed a 
Triple Tip of The Toman Topper for 
their efforts. 

Please remember, the entire time 
the dragon is on the stage is onl y 
about 25 minutes out of the nearly 
16 hours it take to perform the entire 
cycle. Yet this challenge, along with 

li terally thousands of others , was 
undertaken and achieved by the 
opera company which is rapidly 
eaming the dist inction of being the 
finest producer of Wagner operas in 
our country, bar none! Just rev iew
ing their credits over the past few 
years gives proof pos iti ve of that. 

Thi s cycle is over, but it is not 
over. It won't be over until the 
9,000+ people who saw the three 
cycles stop thinking about it and 
savoring the memory. This produc
tion, however, is now history. At 
lunch on Friday, before the final 
music drama "Gotterdammerung," 
Speight announced hi s plans fo r 
another production in 200 I. " What 
a way to begin the new millenni
um," he said. I ' II tell you more 
about that later. 

AFRICAN STUDIES PROGRAM 
FALL 1995 FILM SERIES 

The African Studies Program is pleased to 
present a film series for fall 1995. The films are 
free and opel') to ·the public. All are welcome! 

Location: Room 205 Kirkbride Hall 
Tuesday, 7- 10 p.m. Time: 

Sept. 12 
Sept. 26 
Oct. 10 

Oct. 24 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 28 

Chocolat 
Gold Widows: Women in Lesotho 
The Ashanti Kingdom 
The Bambara Kingdom of Segu 
The Lost City of Zimbabwe 
Namibia: Rebirth of a Nation 
Yeelen 
Maids and Madams 

For further information, contact the 
History Dept., University of Delaware, (302)831-2371 . 

Eve~ DUTCHWEST wooa stove features: 
• EPA rated as cleanest 

After a Hard Day 
in a 

Cold World ... 

burning line fl~RE 
VERMONT • Built-in ash pan and 
CASTINGS 
More than Heat. Warmth Sta~-clean ,glaSS 1Jl•& :R17~ 

• Solid cast-Iron- yytJ. }J) 
made in the U.S.A .. 

HURRY!SALEENDSSEPTEMBE 
-~ 

u FIREPLAC 

Rts. 40 & 72, Fox Run Shopping Center 
Bear, Delaware MEMBER 

302·836·2900 o::~ 

S~.t' lt. MIH.K R, l ~l! l!l • 1\t.\\ AKI\ I 'U!>l • • ... r. ' ' 

CITY OF NEWARK, DELAWARE 
Department of Parks & Recreation 

1995 FALL 
ACTIVITY SCHEDULE 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 366·7060 
R: Residents Of Newark NR: Non·Residents 

I I Sponging and Marbleizing - 3369·30, W Nov 8, 7-9.30pm, Newark Scn1ur 
Cenler, A: $16 NA· add $3 
NEW · Decoupage Under Glass · 3208·30, T Nov 14, 7·9:30pm, N ""' 
Senior Cenler, A" $22 NR: add $3 

NEW · Herbal Beauty · 3437·30, W Nov 15, 7·9pm, Newark Senior Center, A: $1 t • 
NEW · Holiday Fashion · 3267·30, T Nov 28, 7·9pm. Newark Senior Center. R. $18 Nl Jd ; 1 1 

PRESCHOOL ACTIVITIES Call igraphy Design . 3087-30, W Nov 29, 7·10pm, Newark Senior Cenler, A: $14 Nf< ac!• 53 1 
NEW · Mailbox Wreath · 3245·30, Th Nov 30, 7·8:30pm, Newark Senior Center, A: $1 8 I I I 

Tot Lol (3·5 yrs) · 031 0·96 (3 yrs), Trfh Sep 12·May 16, 9·1 1 :30am, Unllarian Church, A: add $3 1 
$442, NR: add $5; 0311·96 (4/5 yrs), M/W/F, Sep 11 ·May 17. Unllarian Church, A: $638 NR: Holiday Barnboard • 3265-30. M Dec 4, 7·9pm. Newark Senior Center. A: $5 NR: add $1 ($ t 21 
add $5 matenals fee payable to inslruclor nighl of class) 1 
Parent· Tot Tumbling (3·5 yrs). 0620·30. Sa Sep 23-Dec 9, 10:30·11 :15am, George Wilson NEW · Tree Topper · 3299·30, W Dec 6, 7·9pm, Newark Senior Center, A: $19 NR ~ rld 53 1 
Cenfer, A: $33 NR: add $5 Special Interest i 
Parent·Tot Clay Play (4·6 yrs) • 012 1·30, W Sep 27·0cl 18, 5:30·6:30pm, George Wilson Dog Obedience. 3354·30, Th Sep 2l ·Oct 26, 6:45-7:30pm, George Wilsw 1 
Center, A: $32 NR: add $5 Center. A: $55 NR: add $5 J 

Nature Nuts (4-6 yrs) • 041 1·30, Sa Sep 30-Nov 4, 1·2pm, Iron Hill Museum, A: ~ Dollars and sense . 3346·30, w sep 27, 7·8:30pm , Newark senior Cent , " c5 
$27 NR: add $5 NA: add $3 ,. 
Little Feet (3'/,·5 yrs) · 0010·30, Sa Sap 30-Dec 9, 10:15· 11arn, George W1lson writing A Children's Book . 3088·30, Th sep 28·0ct 12, 7·9pm, Newark S&r'l.' fl 
Center, A: $38 NR: add $5 Center. A: $35 NR: add $4; 3088-31 , Sa Sep 30-0ct 14, 9:30·1 1 :30am, DownE•, 

Under The Rainbow (4·6 yrs) · 0341·30, W Oct 4· 18, 1 :30-2:30prn, George Wilson Center, A: School Library, A: $35 NR: add $4 • 
$16 NR: add $4 )4 Edible Flowers and Herbs. 3435·30, Sa Sep 30, 10am· 12noon, Corner Ketch, A· $15 Nl1 . 
Preschool Music Makers (3·5 yrs) · 0030·30, W Oct 4·Nov 8, 3-4pm, George ~ add $3 : .:; "> 
Wilson Center, R:$27 NR: add $5 cW NEW . Sweet Tooth 3307-30, T Oct 10, 7·9pm, Newark Senior Center, R:~~;O 
Parent· Tot Roller Skating (6 yrs & under) · 0633·30, Sa Ocl 7-Nov t1 , 9·9:45am, NR: add $3 
Christiana Skating Center, A: $27 NR: add $5 Defensive Driving (ages 16 yrs & over). 3320·30, Sa Oct 7, 9am·3:30pm; <Wi 
Wiggles & Giggles (3·6 yrs) - 0621·30, Th Oct 12·Nov 16, 1:30·2:30pm, George Wilson NewarkSeniorCenter, A: $25 NA: add$3 • • , 
Center, A: $27 NR: add $5 Defensi ve Driving Refresher. 332t ·30, M Nov 20, 7-9pm, Newark Senior ~ 
Little Zoo Keepers (4·6 yrs) · 0410-30, W Nov 1· 15, 1 :30·2:30pm, George Wi lson Center, A: Center. A: $25 NR: add $3 '7 

$16 NR: add $4 Home Buyer's Seminar -334 1·30, F Ocl 27 , 6·9pm, George Wilson Center, ' 
YOUTHffEEN ACTIVITIES A: $10 NR: add $3 -

Get It Published ! (16 yrs & over) · 3084·30, Th Nov 2·16, 7·9pm, Newarki )I () 
Sports and Special Interest Senior Center. A. $35 NR: add $4; 3084-31, Sa Nov 4·18, 9:30·11 :30am, . I 

Youth Soccer Leagues (7-12 yrs) - 1662·30 (Elementary . 7-8 yrs) , Fairfield Park , Downes School Library, A: $35 NR: add $4 •.t 

• A: $25 NR: add $5; 1663·30 (Junior • 9· 12 yrs). Ke lls Avenue Park, A: $29 NR: NEW· From Fear To Power - 3352·30, Su Nov 5, 1·5pm, Newark Senior ; ,~ 11-J 
add $5 Center, A: $57 NR: add $3 

After School Center (Grades K·6) . 1311 ·96 (Grades K·3) , M·F Sep 5·Jun 7, 3:30-6pm, Sports and Fitness ,.' " 
Downes School, A: $70/month NR: add $5 (one-time fee); 1313-96 (Grades 4-6) , M-F Sep 5· Men's Basketball ( t8 yrs & over) · 3630-30, M/W Sep 18-Dec 11, 7:30-9:30pm, West¥irk 
Jun 7, 4·6pm Downes School, A: $70/month NA: add $5 (one-time fee) School Gym, A: $32 NR: add $5 · 
NEW . Pint Size Basketball (4·9 yrs) - 0600·30 (4·6 yrs) . Sa Sep 16·0ct14 , 9:30-10:15am, Work Out and Shape UP ·3620-30, M/W Sep 20-Dec 6. 7:30·8:30pm, ~~~ 
George Wilson Park, A: $26 NR: add $5; 1610·30 (7·9 yrs), F Sap 22-0 ct 20, 5:45·6:45pm, Downes School Cafe, A: $35 NR: add $5; 3620·31, Tffh Sep 21 ·Dec 7, 10· 
George Wilson Park, A: $26 NR: add $5 11 am. George Wilson Center, A: $35 NR: add $5 • 
Girls Field Hockey (9·14 yrs) . 1606·30, Sa Sep 16·Nov 4, 9:30· 11 :30am, Newark High Field .f> Golf (16 yrs & over) · 3647·30, Th Sap 21·0ct 26, 6:30· ' , :qq 
Hockey Field, A: $26 NR: add $5 JJJ. 7:30pm, George Wilson Center. A: $65 · 

f~ 
Beginning Gymnastics (6· 12 yrs) • 1620·30. Sa Sep 23·Dec 9, 11 :30am· NR: add $5 
12:15pm, George Wilson Center, A: $33 NR: add $5; 1620·31 , Sa Sep 23·Dec Co-Ree Volleyball ( 18 yrs & over) • 3631·30, Tffh Oct 3·Nov 14>.~Ji'J3:6. 
9, 1 :45·2:30pm, George Wilson Center. A: $33 NR: add $5 9:30pm, West Park School Gym, A: $16 NR: add $5 't 
Intermediate Gymnastics (7- 12 yrs) • 1621·30, Sa Sap 23-Dec 9, 12:30· T$a

3
i
6
CNhRI ·.·a3d6d4$4

5
·30, Th Oct 5-Nov 9, 7:45·8:45pm, George Wilson Center, A: p 

1:30pm, George Wilson Center, A: $44 NR: add $5 ~ j 
Youth Basketball Leagues (9·17 yrs) . 1655·00 (Elementary . 9· 11 yrs) , A: $42 NR: Basic Boating Certification (12 yrs & over) · 3329·30, Sa Nov 4, 8am-5pm, j ' 1 

add $5; 2655·00 (Junior - 12·14 yrs) , A: $47 NR: add $5; 2656·00 (Senior - 15·17 yrs), •· Newark Senior Center, A: $30 NR : add $3 / ·~ :!J(l 
A: $47 NR: add $5; Registration/ Skills Day . Saturday! September 30, Pearson Hall • · Yoga · 3522·30, W Nov 15·Dec 20, 7-8:30pm, George Wilson Center, A: $26 ~ 
on Academy Street ; Senior League · 10·10:30am, Jumor League- 10:30am-12pm; NR. add $5 ) 
Elementary League- 12·1pm Trips i) 

~~~~~a$~ng (6·12 yrs) . 1607-30, Sa Sap 23-Nov 11, 1 0·11 am, West Park Cafeteria, A: $24 NEW _ Sharpsburg, MD Heritage Festival & Harper's Ferry, W.VA . • 4772•30. Sa Sep Uj,JAI 

Let's Explore Hiking Club (7·13 yrs) 1411 ·30 . sa Sep 30-Nov 4, 2: 15·3: 15pm, Iron Hill $19 NR: add $3, Departure: 7:30am, Return Arrival : 7:30pm 1 
Museum, A: $27 NR: add $5 ~ liii NEW· Brooklyn Botanic Gardens, N- York- 4774-30, Sa SeQ~'" 
Red Cross Babysitting (11 yrs & over) • 131 0·30, M Oct 2·23, 7-9pm, A: $23 NR: add $3, Departure: 7:45am, Return Arrival: 9pm 1 
George Wilson Center, A: $36 NR: add $5 fT ~ ~ ) NEW· Historic House Tour, Cape May, NJ • 4747-30, Sa Oct 7. :~ : 
Learn To Skate (7 yrs·adult) . 1642·30, Sa Oct 7·Nov 11 . .11 :30am· \i) ) -""> ) i 1:\ • - $26 NR: add $3, Departure:_ 6:30am Return Arrival: 8:15pm &"qJ,X 
12:15pm, Christiana Skating Center, A: $27 NR: add $5 ~ Washington, DC · 4713·30. Sa Oct 21, A. $14 NR. add $3, Departure. Bam. 
Ain 't Misbehaving (6-9 yrs) . 1340-30, T Oct 17-Nov 14, 5:30·6:30pm, George Wilson Center, Return ~rroval : Bp~. .. 
A: $16 NR: add $4 Peddlers VIllage Apple Festival , Lahaska, PA • 4723-30, Sa Nov 4, A: $1 2 

Arts and Dance NR: add $3, Departure: Bam, Return Arnval: 6:30pm "iilliiiirniii 

A 0 S ( 2 ) 070 30 S S 23 N 8 9 1 .30 D Philadelphia Craft Show· 4773·30, Sa Nov 11, A: $19 NR: add $3, Departure: ~ 
n tage 7·1 yrs . 1 . , a ep · ov 1 , · t . am, ownes lOam, Return Arrival: 4:30pm 

School, R: $60 NR: add $5 Philadelphia Eagles vs . New York Giants, Veta Stadium, Philadelphia - 4727·30, Sun Nov 
Storybook Clay (6·9 yrs) • 1123·30, Sa Sep 23·0ct 14 , 11am-12noon, 19. A: $47 NR: add $3, Departure: 10:30am. Return Arrival: approx. 6pm _ 

George Wilson Center, A: $18 NA: add $5 . n "" C"'"mn .,..,..,,,, "''" C"' ""'" ""'• Now & 
Pottery For Kids (10-14 yrs) · 11 20·30, Th Oct 5·Nov 9, 6·7pm, George W11son _ . ,w, ~~*York City . 4724·30, F Dec 1. R: $43 NR: add $3, Departure: . · -~. ', 
Center, A. $29 NR. add $5 ~ "P"*7l' 7:30am, Return Arrival: 8:45pm; 4725·30, Sa Dec 9, A: $56 - "'; 
011 Palntl~g Workshop (9·14 yrs) · 1047-30 (Whale). F Oct 20, 9am·12noon, , " NR: add $3, Departure: Bam, Return Arrival: 8:45pm 
George W1lson Ce_nter, A: $30 NR: add $3; 1047 ·31 (RabbitS) , Sa Dec 9, 9am· - ·~ Montage Ski Area, Scranton, PA. 4715·00, Sa FAb 3, Departure: 6am, 
12noon.George Wofson Center, A. $30 NR. add $3 . Return Arrival : 8:30pm, call Parks & Recreation for fees -~ 
Cartooning (9·14 yrs) · 1082·30, Sa Oct 28-Dec 9, 11 am·12:30pm, George W1lson Center, A: NEW _ Miss Saigon, Forrest Theatre, Philadelphia, PA . 4775·00, sa Mar 23, A: $29 NA; 
$36 NR: add $5 add $3, Departure: 12:30pm, Return Arrival : 4:45pm 

'.. Drawing & Painting (9·14 yrs) . 1081·30, Sa Oct 28-Dec 9, 9· 10:30am, C I E d F 'I F • ' 
~ 0 George Wilson Center. A: $42 NR: add $5 Ommun ty VentS an ami y Un 

r 0 S.M.Art (6·9 yrs) • 1000-30, Sa Oct 28-Nov 16, 1 0:30· 11 :30am, George Wilson Fall Flea Market - 4500·30, Sa Sep 30, 9am-3pm, George Wilson Park, Sp<!ce Fee: A: $t5 
4 ' Center, A: $20 NR: add $5 • NA: add $3 

Beginning Ballet (5·9 yrs) • t 010·30, Sa Sep 30-Dec 9, 11 :15am-12:15pm, George "l. 'r • Heck of a Hayride In the Park. F, Oct 13 and 20. every 30 
Wilson Center, A: $48 NR: add $5; 101 0·31 , Sa Sap 30·Dec 9, 1·2pm, George ~~ ' • · minutes beginning at 7pm, $3 per person, includes hayride !of-
Wilson Center, A: $48 NA: add $5 "" ' " lowed by a bonfire with apple cider, pretzels and marshmallows 
Intermediate Ballet (7·14 yrs) · 101 2·30, Sa Sep 30-Dec 9, 2: 15-3:15pm, George '\ Fall Horseshoe Tournament (18 yrs & over). 3521·30, Sa Oct 14, lOam, 
Wilson Center, A: $48 NR: add $5 . Dickey Park, A: $6 add $3 
All That Jazz (8·14 yrs) • 1014·30, Sa Sep 30-Dec 9, 3:30-4:30pm, George Wolson Center, A: 48th Annual Halloween Parade . Su Oct 29, 2pm, Main Street , 
$48 NR: add $5 Halloween Party at Downes (3·12 yrs) - Th Oct 26, 4·5:30pm, Downes Scbool 

ADULT ACTIVITIES cafe, s1 at the door ~: 
Arts and Crafts Pumpkin Decorating on Main Street· M Ocl30, 5:30·7:30pm, Academy ~ 

Building Lawn, FREE tl 
Pottery Levett- 3120·30, T Oct 3-Nov 14, 7-9pm, George Wilson Center, A: $49 NR: add $5 22nd Annual Turkey Trot (5K Walk. 5K Run and lOK Run)· Sa Nov 18, 
Pottery Level II· 3121 ·30, W Sep 20-Nov I , 7-9pm, George Wilson Center, A: $49 NA: add $5 8:30-9am, Handloff Park, Fee: $10 pre-entry by 5pm Th Nov 16; $1 2 Friday, 
Painting Experience- 3050·30 M Sep 25·Nov 13, 7·9pm, Newark Senior Center A: $60 NR: Nov 17 or check in day of race 
add $5 Thanksgiving Day Breakfast · 4511·30, Th Nov 23, 8- t1 :30am, George 
Rubber Stamping - 3001 -30, T Sap 26, 7·9pm, Newark Senior Center, A: $18 NR: add $3 Wilson Center, A: $2 NR: add $3, Age 60 and over FREE • · 
Halloween Witch ·3256·30, W Sap 27, 7·9:30pm, Newark Senior Cen1er, A: 1 6 Snack With Santa · Sa Dec 2, 9:30-11 :30am, West Park School Cale, 
$18 NA: add $3 - • the door 
011 Painting Workshops (16 yrs & over) · 3053·30 (Mountain Scene) , Th Sep Santa's Secret Shoppe (4 yrs & over) · 4513·30, Sa Dec 9, 10am·2pm, 
28, 6:30·10pm, George Wilson Center, A: $50 NR: add $3; 3053·31 (Amish Senior Center, Vendor Fees: A: $6 NR: add $3 
Scene) , Th Oct 19, 6:30-lOpm, George Wilson Center. R: $50 NR: add $3: -':(' Winter Wonderland Craft Fair· Sa Dec 16, 1·7pm, Methodist Church on 
3053-32 (Country River Scene), Th Nov 9, 6:30· 1 Opm, George Wilson Center, ... ..,.. St., call the Parks & Recreation Office for more information M 
A: $50 NR: add $3 Hot Spot Shootout (9 yrs·adult)- 4525·00. Sa Jan 20. 10am-tpm, Pearson 

Calligraphy · 3080·30, W Oct 4-Nov 8, 7·9pm, Newark Senior Center, A: $36 Hall , $2 in advance, $3 at the door 
NR: add $5 Tennis Lessons · adult and youth · for intormatlon on times and fees, call , 
Creative Memories - 3333-30, Th Oct 5, 7·9:30pm, Newark Senoor Center, A: the Parks and Recreation Office 
$17 NR: add $3 : 

NEW · Herbal Vinegars and Oils- 3438-30. W Oct 11 , 7-9pm. Newark Senior l 
Center, R: $15 NA: add $3 ACTIVITY REGISTR A'TION ' , ; ·· Flower Arranging · 3293·30, Th Oct 12·Nov 16. 7·9pm, Newark I'\ : 
· fl~-~ ~ Senior Center, A: $35 NA: add $5 . • 

~.;. • :( _ NEW . Holiday Spiral. 3268·30. T Oct 17, 7-9pm. Newark Senior INFORM A 'TI Q N : 
• • , Center, A: $22 NR: add $3 I'\ • 

, , ·,i:?, Matting and Framing- 3100·30, T Oct 17 and 24, 7· 10pm, The Total Picture, 
1 I' A: $5 NR: add $4 (there will be an addifional charge for materials due to Newark Residents: Saturday, September 9, 1 Oam-12 

1 instructor) the Newark Municipal Building, 220 Elkton Road and thEtrilll· 
Let 's Dance - 3015·30, W Oct 18-Nov B. 7:15·9:30pm, George Wilson Center, A: ~·, 
$45/couple NR: add $5 ~ \ er Monday through Friday, 8:30am-5pm. 

NEW . cornhusk swag . 3244·30. T Oct 24, 7-9pm, Newark ~ Non-Residents: Tuesday, September 12 and 
Senior Center, A: $ t8 NR: add $3 •) 
Christmas Angel - 3259·30, w Oct 25, 7·9:30pm, Newark Senior 1 • Monday through Friday, 8:30am-5pm. 
Center. A: $15 NR: add $3 C 1 t th · t t" f b 1 lth t d 
NEW. Nitty Neckwear . 3209·30, W Nov 1, 7-8:30pm, Newark Senior a· : .. omp e e e regiS ra 10n orm e OW W paymen an 
center. R: s12 NR: add $3 - by or mail it to the Newark Parks and Recreation vltoi.,.~J, •":., 

~~~g ~~~~~~ i;nterplece. 3298·30, T Nov 7, 7·9pm, Newark Senior CenJer. ·· · · · Elkton Road, Newark, DE 19711. 

r--------------------------------------------------------1 ACTIVITY REGISTRATION F9R~ PLEASE PRINT & FILL OUT COMPLETELY. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"I'Hfi~NAMU : 

offered by the Newark Parks and Recreation Department are accessible to individuals with disabilities. _ 
Is there an>' reasonable accommodation that we might need to make for the participant to fully take part in this/ 
these activities ?If so, ph~ase call the Parks and Recreation Office to discuss the matter with the activity supervisor(s). 
RELEASE STATEMENT: I hereby accept responsibility for any .ccldent which may occur in connrctlon with this activity. Hold harmten 
the City of N.wark and all other parties involved In the pt'omotion and or conducti~ of this activity. I fully underst1nd th1t the City of 
Newark provides no medical cowrage for its programs unless specified . I g ive permisSion for myself and/or my child to be photogr1phed 
while participating end/or •ttending • Parks •nd Recreation activity. I understand that photos mey be used in future publicity. 

Signature----------------------------- Date 
Make checks(s) or money order payable to: CITY OF NEWARK 
MAIL TO: New•rk P•rkl a Recreation 

220 Elkton Road, P.O. Box 390, Newark, DE 19715 (302) 366-7060 

0 1 CASH 

0 2 CHECK II ---
0 3 MONEY ORDER 
0 4 OTHER 

L-------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Obituaries 
···························································· ··· ·· ··· ········· ··· ······ ··· ·· ··· ········································ ····· ···························································· ············ ········· ································ ········ ············································ ········ 
• weal ohitutries /11'1' prilllt•d jit•t• of 
char~:e us spucc fl{'l'lll it.\ . lnjimnatwn 
usually is supplit•d w tlte paper hy 
jiineral directors. Howere1: jiw mon• 
information, ('VI/tact Gavlc K. /fan, 
1vlw compiles this colwim. Call lrer 
weekdl1ys ot 737-0724 orfcLr 737 9019. 

'Gig ' Williams, 72, 
woodworker 

·wark area resident , Jmcph J. 
'Gig' William~ . died ug. 2 1, 1995. 
of cancer in hri•ti ana Hospital. 

Mr. Wi ll iams, 72, wa~ uutomo
ti v' manager at several Penn-Jersey 
and Kmart •tores for many years. lie 
retired in 19!:!5 . 

He enjoyed woodwork ing and for 
the pa. l eight years did Victorian 
furniture restora tion for llistori c 

Hotels Inc, of Cape May, N.J. 
He was a Navy Air orps veteran 

of World War II . He was a member 
of Holy Angels atholic hur h. He 
was a graduate of Atlantic ity, N.J., 
lligh School. 

He i · survived by his wife of 30 
year . . Mary Ann Williams; two 
sons, Joseph J. Guglielmi of Tampa, 
Fl;1. , and Mallhew Guglielmi of 

avannah, Ga.; a daughter, Christina 
Stoner of Dallas; and a brother, 
Rudolph V. of Rockville, Md. 

A Mass of hristian Burial was 
offered at Holy Angels Catholic 
Chu rch on Aug. 24. Burial was pri
vate. 

The fami ly suggests contribu 
tions to the American Cancer 
So iety. 

John Reid, 
enjoyed cooking 

Bear resident, John V. Reid , died 
Aug. 16, 1995, in Ch ri stiana 
Hospi tal from complicati ons of a 
tab wound received Jan. I, 1994. 

Marriou Hotel, now the Radisson, 
on U.S. 202. He attended Bancroft 
School and Howard High School, 
both in Wilmington. 

He enjoyed co king and singing. 
He is survived by a son, John 

oleman of Wilmington; a daughter, 
K;llchan Reid of Bear; his mother; 
two sisters, Gina Hall of Bear and 
Monique McNeil ofWihnington; his 
maternal grandmother, Lenora 
Hines of Wilmington, and his pater
nal grandmother, Helen Reid of 
Santa Monica, Calif. 

A service was held Aug. 23 in 
Congo Funeral Home. Burial was 
private. 

William T. Murray Jr., 
WWII, Purple Heart 

Bear resident , William T. Murray 
Jr., died Aug. 24, 1995, of lung can
cer at home. 

Italy and was awarded the Purple 
Heart. 

He is survived by his wife of 47 
years, Anne M. Grillo Murray; a 
son, Brian T. of Wilmington; a 
daughter, Laurie A. Murray of 
Seaule; a brother, John T. of 
Wilmington; and two grandsons. 

A Mass of Christian Burial was 
offered Aug. 29 at St. John the 
Baptist Catholic Church. Burial was 
in Delaware Veterans Memorial 
Cemetery, Summit. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to Delaware Hospice. 

Lucille H. Wilson 
Bonsall, loved children 

Newark-area resident, Lucille H. 
Wilson Bonsall , died Aug. 21, 1995, 
of multiple organ failure in Thomas 
Jefferson University Hospital in 
Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Bonsall , 64, a native of 
Waterbury, Conn., was raised in St. 
Georges . She graduated from 
Wilmington High School in 1949. 

Spicer-Mullikin Funeral Homes, w e belieuP. that one of our 
, ,..~tn.fll.~t important obligations i to be available to you whenever 
IP'(7. n.•ri. wherever you. need u.s, 24 hours a day) 7 days a week. Call 

s to find out what a difference our commitment to around-th e
support, care, and service can make for you and your family. 

Mr. Reid. 37, was stabbed in the 
hcat1 by a woman who was report
edly upseL that a religious picture 
had been knocked to the fl oor during 
an argument. Mr. Reid, comatose, 
was brought to Wilmington's 
Parkview Nursing and 
Rehabi litation Cen ter in May 1994 
to be near his mother and grand
mother. His mother. Sheila Hines 
reported that her son made remark
able progress at Parkview. 

Mr. Murray, 70, worked in the 
automotive business in New York 
City, had a Ford dealership in 
Vineland . N.J. and worked at 
University Motors Chrys ler
Plymouth & Datsun dealership in 
Newark. After that, he owned a 
Datsun -Ni ssan dealership in 
Perryville, Md. and Rising Sun, Md. 

After reti ring in 1989, he worked 
briefl y for Brooks Armored Car 
Service Inc. in Wilmington, and was 
a licensed real estate agent with 
Patterson-Schwartz Real Estate in 
Newark. 

She loved children and was a 
child-care provider for 30 years 
operating out of her home. Not only • 
the children she took care of but to 
everyone in the neighborhood, she 
was known as 'Aunt Lu'. 

SPIC€R-M U llll<l N 328-2213 or 3 68-9500 

She enjoyed baseball and was an 
avid ' Phillies Phanatic '. She was an 
active supporter and fan of many 
local Little League and baseball 
teams especially those that her 
grandsons and neighborhood chil
dren played on. 

n FUNERAL HOMES , INC . 1000 N. Du,Pont Parkway, New Castle 
121 W, Park Place, Newark 

214 Clinton Street, Delaware City 
Prior to moving to Raleigh, Mr. 

Reid had worked as a cook at the 

He served with the 5th Army dur
ing World War ll in North Africa and 
Anzio. He wa. injured in Florence, 

School· all ages ......................... ... 9:30a.m. 
Worship ...................................... 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Adult & Youth Activities .... 6:30 p.m. 

1 ii811dica1opedAccessible/Nursery Provided 
Group Bible Studies· throughout the week 
- Pastor James E. Yoder Ill 

The Episcopal Church Welcomes You 

St. Thomas's Parish 
276 ·. 'o ll e~:c Ave. at !'ark l'lacc, cwnrk. De 197 1t 
(302) 36H-464-l Chur~h Olli~c {9:00- 1 :00 Mun.·Fri .) 
{]02 ) 366-m? I Pamh In fo rmation Hotline 
Suoduy Wor>hip and Fdu r atjon 
8:00a.m. lloly Eu~harist. Rite One 
9: 15a. m. hri"ian Educati on {all age<) 
10:15 a.m. finl y Euchari•t . Rue Two 

See OBITUARIES, 12A ..... 

~!~ 111~ 7M4 s~ /le 

~
LIBERTY Newark United Methodist Church 
r?BAPnST CHURCH Celebration of Worship -(Summer SchedO~L.<§ 
U 2 Cor. 3:17 8:00AM & 9:30AM NURSERY AVAILABLE 

.. .''where the Spirit of CHURCH SCHOOL 9:15AM 
the Lord is, there is liberty." ~• / .... Pastors: Cliffm·d R. Armour, ]R & RusselL Lehman 

·.· ~~· Laura Lee C Wilson, Wesley Foundation Campus Pastor 
& Chi h.ircn's Worship (Nllr \'£'ry ProndNIJ Sunday School 9 45 a m 

5:15p.m. Holy Eucharist .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. : · · 
1''-;: · ·" Live Broadcaal of 8:30 Service oa WJIRK All 1110 

<~·~r1.... ""69 East Main Street- Newark, DE ( ~ ~: w .] (302) 368-8774 
Youth (iroup,· Jr. !! igh at 4:00p.m. Sunday Worship .. ................ 11 a.m. 

sr. lli gh m 7:Jo p.m. Evening Worship 6 p m 
Thr Hm fhomas II. Jenrtn, Htcwr .. .. .. .. • .. ...... • • • 

Th• Hr> •. Atmpwa /J. Haldridgt, iiSSorialr and Vicar for Unim sity Mission Midweek prayer Meeting 
1 ~!i=========R=E=F=O=R=M==E=D=:::;r-~~"""_.::_ __ ___: _ __:_~ (Including Awanas Children 

PRESBYTERIAN ~ ~=~\:~ Program, Wed ........ .... .......... 7 p.m. 

.,.....__ Our facilities are accessible 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Historic Head of Christiana 

CHURCH --;: Glorious 
Summit Bridge Ad • Bear, De 

(1·112 mi. S. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

1 ®:s3iJ "'~ ~~~ 
$unday School ...... ....... 9:00a.m. 
~orning Worship ........... 10:30 a.m . 
I 
1 Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F. Betters 
I Assoc. Pastor Rev. Douglas Perkins 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

DetawareAve. & Haines St., Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 456·5808 

1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark 
737-5040 

School. ..... ... .. ...... ..... ...... 9:15 a.m. 
Worship .... 10:00 a.m. & 5:30p.m. 

rw'eclnes•day .. .. .. .................. ......... 7:00p.m. 

t __ 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSIONETIES & RAINBOWS) 
Paul H. Walters, Pastor 

Tom Reigel, Youth Pastor 

Comer of Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

....... ................... .... .. .. hurch Service 

Presence 
Church 

New Location 
J .8 Miles N. 
on Rt. 213 

from interection 
ofRt. 279 

410-642-3024 

;J k8J G.P.C. 

:Xi 

1·95 

Elkton-Newark Rd.I Rt. 279) 

A Spirit Filled Bible Believing Church 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
469 Salem Church Road 

(302) 738-4822 

Holy Eucharist. ...... ...... 1 0:30a.m. 
Christian Ed For All ..... Sept.-May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 
Ltttle Lambs Nursery. All Programs 

& Children's Church, Available All Services 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J. Ron Owens, Pastor 

FIRST PRESBYfERIAN 
CIOJRCH 

292 West Main St. • Newark 
731-5644 

Cltrisl ian Education I nclucling 
Adults 9 a.m. Worship 

(also Children's Worship) 10::30 a.m. 
lnfilll t & t.: hildrcn's Nursery Avai lable 

Rump Acce88 for IVheel~hairs 
Pastors: Lloyd \uchard, 

,JciTery W. Dandoy 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 

'hristiana, DE 
368-0515 

SlUlday School at 9:45 a.m. 
Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

NURSI!:IIY !IVI\JL.AHI, I!: 
11/INDWJ\PPI!:/J !IC('f:SSI/II,E 

Robert Bruce Pastor 

Radio Broadcast 
9:15am Sunday on WNRK 

COME WORSHIP WITH US AT 
THE GLASGOW HIGH SCHOOL 

Rt. 896, Newark, DE 
Rev. George W. Tuten Ill, Pastor 
Rev. James P. Flohr Asst. Pastor 

302-322-2113 

THE 
GOOD 
SHEPHERD 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Thursday Morning 
Bible Study 

1 Oa.m.-11 :30 a.m. 
Child Care Provided 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(All Ages 9:15am) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 1 0:30a.m. 
Nursery & Childcare at all services 

(302) 834-2928. 
2274 Porter Rd,, Bear, DE 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnson At. Augusta 
Ches. Hill Est., Newark 

737-6176 

Sunday School 
& Bible Classes .. ... .. ...... ...... .... 9 :00a.m. 
Divine Worship .......... .... ....... lO:OO a.m . 
Summer Worship .............. .... .. 9:00 a.m . 
Holy Communion .. .. .. .. 1st & 3rd Sunday 

CARL H. KRUELLE, JR., PASTOR 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

. & Christian Academy 
1400 Red Lion Rd ., Bear, DE 

834-8588 

Sunday School.. ................................ . 9 a. m. 
Worship Service ........................ 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service ........ .... ..... .. ........ 6:30 p.m. 

r. Mir1ister 
Rev. lroi11 R. Pusey 

1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 
Tune to our Crossroads Radio 

Broadcast on Sunday Mornings at 9:00 
AM on WNRK 1260 on your AM band. 

Join Us for School and Worship 
8:30AM Informal Sunday Worship 

9:30AM Sunday School - Infant to Adult 

11:00 AM Morning Worship 
Wednesday Evening Services at 7:00PM 

Ask about our 
Couples Club Kids Club Seniors 

Singles Club Communily Service Programs 

834-1599 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(A ll Ages) ...... .............. .......... .... ... . 9 :00 a. m. 
Worship Service 
(Nursery Avaialhe) ....... .. .......... .. I 0:00 a.m. 

"Sharing Christ In Mutual Ministry" 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEW 
308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737-2300 

Sunday 
Worship ........ .. ....... 8:25 & II :00 a.m. 
Fellowship Time ......... ..... .... 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School ... ................ JO:OO a.m. 
Evening Worship ... .............. 6:30 p.m. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 
I Hugh Flannagan, Pastor I 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible Study 9:30am 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

Presbyterian Church 

A carjng commynitv welcoming yay 
to a life in Christ 

Rooted in the past, 
branching out to 
the future. 

Nurserv Provided 

Worship Service 
At 10:00AM. 

1100 Church Rd. Just off 273 West of Newark. 
Ph. 302·731·4169 

Rev. Dr. D. Hix Pastor. 

AGAPE 
FELLOWSHIP 

(302) 738-5907 

A Spirit-Filled 
Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

Sunday Worship ............. ..... 10:00 a.m. 
At Howards Johnson's, Rt. 896 & 1·95 

Wednesday 
Home Meeting .................. ..... 7:30 p.m. 

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

-y:-
215 E. Delaware Ave. 'HoC! 

Newark, DE 19711 <.DI&fe 
302-368-4904 

Rev. Dr. Daniel A. MacDonald. Pastor 
Rev. ~ordon Whitney, Min. of Evangelism 

Sunday: 
• Praise Service ...... ... .......... 9:00AM 

• Sunday School ......... ..... 10:00 AM 

.' Worship Service ............. 11:00 AM 

Wednesday: 
• Covered Dish Dinner ........ 5:45 PM 

• Slngsplralion ..................... 6:30 PM 

• Adult Bible Study ..... .... .. ... 6:45 PM 

• Kids for. Jesus ................... 6;45 PM 

(activities by age groups) 

Adult Choir .... ............ .. ...... 7:50 PM 

Handicapped Acctlllblt · 
.... ary Available for All Sentcea 

. .. . 
i 

"' 

I 
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SERVING OUR CoUNfRY 
New 

leaders 
for 

Newark 
Rotary 

Club 

T il E RO'IARY CLUB of 
Newark , D !aware recently 
in~Jall cd i1 ~ n ·w uflicers for 

th · 199'i lJo year. James B. Streit, 
Jr. wa~ ""taiil•d a ~ pr · .~ idc ril . I h: is 
lh • publisher ul lite l' lrark Po.11 
and New ( 'astlt• ( "tJ/1111\' flu 1ine.1'S 
Ledf.?er . 

service; Frank Mayer, Sergeant At ,j 

Am1s: Robin Broomall, bulletin · . 11 \, 

edi tor: Fred Dawson, public rela- 1\! 1, •• 

lions; and Ed Derby, governor's 

Marini:! Cpl. lan P. O'Reilly, a 
199 1 graduate of Christiana High 
School of Newark, recently was pro
moted to his present rank whi le 
servi ng with 3rd Batt alion , 2nd 
Marines, Marine Corps. Base, 
Camp Lejeune, N.C . 

Navy Petl y Officer 3rd Class 
David Klair, son of Barb and David 
Klair Sr. of Newark, recentl y 
returned to San Diego after complet
ing a six-month overseas deploy
ment aboard the aircraft carrier USS 
Constellati on. 

Kl air was a 199 1 graduate of 
Glasgow High School. 

Air Force Airr.t<tn Anthony W. 
Fawcett, son of William S. Fawcell 
and Nancy L. Fawcett , both of 
Newark , has recentl y graduated 
from the tac tical aircraft mainte
nance spec ialist course at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Wichita Fall s, 
Texas. Fawcell is a 1994 graduate 

- -----...... -----
of Glasgow High School. 

Army Spec. David S. Simms, son 
of James Simms of Newark, has 
been decorated with the Army 
Achievement Medal. Simms is a 
1989 graduate of Newark Hi gh 
School 

Marine Pfc. Michael D. 
Woodside, son of David G. and 
Darlene A. Woodside of Newark , 
recentl y completed the Artill ery 
Weapons Repair Course. Woodside 
is a 1994 graduate of Glasgow High 
School. 

Marine Pfc. Francis X. 
Borkowski , son of Donna L. Carver 
of Bear, recently graduated from the 
Marine Corps Basic Combat 
Engineer Course. 

Navy Seaman Paul J. Laietta and 
Navy Peny Officer 2nd Class 
Donald T. Harkness, both of 

Charlie's Painting Service 
Since 1984 

• Interior/Exterior Painting Discounts 
• Power washing- for as low as $1 00! 
• Wallpapering Specials 

Why do smart kids fail? 
• Weak Basic Skills 

•. Frustration 
with School 

• Lack of Confidence 

• No Motivation 

Your child may be smarter than his or her grades show. Our cer~ifled t~achers help 
children of a ll ages overcome frustration and failure , and reahze their potent1ai. 

A few hours a week can help your child improve weak study skills and gain I he 
Educalionai Edge"'. . 
• Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutor in reading. phonics, study skills, math 
a nd SAT/ACT prep to help sludents in all grades do better in school. 
, Call us a nd lei us help your ch ild break th e Failure Chain . 

qRUMMOND OFFICE PLAZA ("02) 7'7•t050 
~ Newark, DE ~ ~ 

ctr TH~,~Y..~J.!!:!~J;?,l'!. ,~E~!!~.~.~~-~!;,~JER0 

Uncle. Bob's Restaurant & Loaage 
Hours: Fri. & Sat. 5:00 till 1 :00 AM 

• Serving Dinner 5:00 till. 9:00 . 
Open Mike & Karaoke Every Fn. & Sat. Ntght 

No Cover Charge • Music Starts at 9:00 
Largest Dance Floor in Area 

COME EARLY FOR FREE LINE DANCE LESSONS 7:00 • 9:00 

IMI1~11:1!1'illilij;tf{GI:IIIii;MI 
~ Available for banquets '""" -··· •o 

& weddings 

Call For Info. 

382-318& 
Music 

Every Weekend 

• lobJeckaon 

!Vo~ 1~ t"~e tiilre 
t"o ~a~e ?o~ clot? ~e~eel(ed 
fo~ lle~t"~o~ Ot~ea~e.l 

· ~(f~ Left untreated, 
· ~ a dog will: 
~~ fl() develop a severe, pcn~islenl cough 

• ._.,-"'--~. 1 
• ··-: · possiblycoughupblood 

~ L!'~ be unable to e~en:ise at all and may 
,.- ,r even have difficulty breathing 

/ - possibly develop serious, irreversible 
. { ."-..., }') cardiac and liver disorders and the 

\ l{ \ ~ i j animal will eventually die of congestive 
<~ / ~ I; heart failure 

! dt· -5 ,~1sz 
Schedule a heartworm screening now! 
j 

iJ'URCHASE l FbLh YEAR 

l
~. .. . O· F HEARTWORM 
' PREVE~i\TIVE . . 

._lA VI t 04Ma 
· · A division of Atlantic Veterinary Associates 

Newark, recently participated in a 
commemoration of the end of World 
War II as a pan of New York City's 
Fleet Week celebration aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS America. 

Navy Peuy Office 2nd "lass 
James B. Lumb, sun of James B. 
Lumb Jr. of Newark , recentl y 
returned to San Diego after complet
ing a six-month overseas dep loy
ment to the Western Pacific aboard 
the guided missi lt! frigate USS 
Jarrell . Lumb is a 198X grnduate of 
Christiana High School. 

Jeffrey A. Apps. Newark re i
dent , received an appointment to the 
U.S. Coa. t Guard Academyn. 

Marine Lance Cpl. Jarrad R. 
Stobaugh, a 1993 graduate of 
Hodgson Vo-Tech High School, 
recen tl y report ed for clu1 y with 
Combat Assault Battalion , 3rd 
Marine Divi sion, Okinawa, Japan. 

There's so much to do at the 

Delaware Museum of 
Natural History 

Natural Wonders 
Every Wednesday at 10 a.m. & 1 p.m 
Begins Sept. 13! Learn about nature whi le working on a 

simple project . For preschool age 
children. Free with admission! 

WildWalks 
Saturdayat1 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 
Guided tours of the exhibit 
galleries, free with admission . 

Our Newest Exhibit! 
"Only Owls" 
Aug. 5 to Sept. 30, 1995 
Exhibit of owls in art (paintings. 

drawings, and photographs) on loan 
from the Leigh Yawkey 

Woodson Art Museum. 

Museum is located 5 miles NW of 
lmington on Route 52 . Please call (302) 

652-7600 for hours and admission informa
tion. Bring this ad and receive a 10% 

discount in the Museum gift shop! 

Suzan Pini wa~ i11 ~ 1 all ed as vice 
presidelll ; l'ini i ~ vi1..c pr ·~ idc nt of 
J. R. Pini Electric in Ne wark . 

Robert Mark was installed as 
secrc1a1 y. li e i, supct int cnd ~.: n l of 
The lndepend ncc School. 

James Davis wa' in ~rall cd a~ 
treasurer. DHvi~ 1S with Dc l aw<~re 
Trust Bank . 

01hcr rncnth n, of the Newark 
Rotary Ciuh wen: in ~ i <dkd as direc
tors o f variou~ l'ornttttll l"C'1: Steve 
Crouse. dtrct tot o f club service; 
Ray Civatte. ditL:l: IOI oJ l'\JIIIiliUili ty 
service: June Costin , dirl'ctor of 
in ternational ~~ rvin~; Marty 
Groundland. dircclot ol vocati ona l 

area representative. ,vi \'' 
The Hotary Club of Newark has 11: , 

several fund raisers during the ye~ .,., . 
to provide college Sl:holarship~ to 
local high school graduates and 
camp scholarships to dis~led chit- • 
drcn. 

The club - in its 55th year - , 
meets every Monday night at the I 
lloliday Inn, Rt. 295 and 1-95. l 

Anyone interested in member- l 
ship information should contact anr, 
club member or caJ I Fred Dawson 1 

a1 999-9330 (office) or 737-9375 ! 
(!tome). ; 

The public is invit.ed to greet 1' 

these new leaders and other mem
bers of the Newark Rotary Club at 1 
its booth at Communi1 y Day next 1! 
weekend. The club's n• w brochure 
will be available at that time. : 

"The New American Musical 
Starring 

John Davidson, Kathryn Crosby~ 
And. McArdle and Do na McKechnie. 

Orcb/Boxes Mezzanjne ~ 
Tues.-Sat. Eves. at BPM $52.00 $52.00 $42.00 

Wed. Mat. at 2PM ~ ~ $34.00 

Thurs. Mat. at 2PM 
Sat. Mats. at 2PM 
Sun. Mats. at 3PM 

$48.00 

$48.00 

$48.00 

$48.00 

. $38.00 

$38.00 
Make chocks payable to THE PLAYHOUSE THEATRE. $2.00 Handling Charge 101" all moil 

~~~~~~~o&~::;3:Ss ~ ~~~¥~c~.~~u;;~1sv;~~~~·~~ ~~,::;:'• for Groups, 

Furniture & Appliance Warehouse Oytlet 

OUTLET WAREHOUSE SALE 

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS 
rv·s 

LARGE SCREEN 
PROJECTION 
CONSOLE 

RANGES 
GAS & ELECTRIC 

ALSO 
WALL OVENS 

PLUS 
• REFRIGERATORS 
•WASHERS 
• DRYERS 
• RANGES 
•SOFAS 
• DINING TABLES 
• FREEZERS 
•WALL OVENS 

• LARGE SCREEN TV'S 
• HUTCHES 
•MATIRESSES 
• BEDROOM FURNITURE 
• RECLINERS 
•LOVESEATS 
• END TABLES 
•SOFA BEDS 

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! 
Includes one-of-a kind, out of carton, discontinued floor samples, 
dented, scratched & reconditioned Items. 
New Shipments arriving daily. 

All Appliances Fully Guaranteed 
Bring your truck .... we'll help you load 
All advertised items are readily available for sale 
All merchandise must be picked up within 24 hours after purchase 

THURS. SEPT. 7 THRU 
SUN. SEPT. 10 

HOURS: 

LOCATION: 

PHONE: 

THURS. 10AM 
FRI 10AM 
SAT. 10AM 
SUN 12 NOON 

EAGLE RUN 
DUPONT BUILDING 
500 EAGLE RUN RD. 
NEWARK, DEL 

302-738-8061 

EXIT3 t 
~ 

273 EAST 
~<i; 
~Q. ,;::) 

EXIT3 

SPM 
8PM 
SPM 
4PM 

273 EAST 

~ <$-~ 
IS-~ 'tto c: 

I 1-95 :I 
;;.;,.>. <>' a: SOUTH ~0 Q) 

c;, 
Ill 
l.U 

* OLD DUPONT BLDG 
FORMER 

RONSON PLANT 

·•kl J 

.1!";· \ 

-:::.-;:::::-~ ~tc~ SEARS''; 
SEARS/WAREHOUSE Is a central clearing house for furniture and ( 
appliances from Sears Retail Stores. Returns, used, damaged in transit t 
and reconditioned items are received and offered at tremendous saving§._ ..J 

Quantities limited. 
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Obituaries 
······················· ··························· ······· ·················································································································· ·· ·· ··········· ··· ······· ······················· ·········· ······ ······ ·· ·· ···· ······ ··· ·························· ··· ··········· ········· ····· of Towaco, N.J., and 1wo grandchil

dren. .... OBITUARIES, from 1 DA 
Her first husband , Vernon L. 

Wilson r. died in 1 9~9. Her hus
band of 12 years, Alphcrry S. 
Bon. all , died in 1990. he is sur
vived by two sons, Vernon • kip · L. 
Wilson of wark and Charl es 
' huck 'S. Wilson of Newport; three 
daughters, Penny /\ . Torres of ·w 

astle, Karen L. Wilson and yuthia 
L. Wilson both of Middletown: a 
foster son, Jesse •. Albanese at 
home: three step-daughters. hirley 
M. West of Laue!. Lore!la M. 
Favazza of ewark , and Tina M. 
Bonsall of Virginia: lhrce sisters. 
Elizabeth John. on of Fair fie ld 
Conn., Ronnie artin of Townsend , 
and Constan e Foraker of lay ton: 
thirteen grandchildren and man y 
nwces and nephews. 

>!1 A erv ice was held Aug. 30 al 
Beeson Memoria l Services of 
ehri 1iana-Eikton. Fox Run . Bu rial 
was· in Del a ware Velerau ·s 
Memorial Cemetery, Summ it. 
,'hJ: 

Victoria Nicole Manlove 
Bear residen t. Victoria i ole 

Manlove. 9-day-old daughter of 
Ronald S. Manlove and Angela N. 
Baker, died ug. 25 . 1995, of com
pli ·mions from premature birth in 

hristianu Hospilal. 
Bes ides her parents, she is sur

vived by two sislers. Veronica N. 
and mber .. both a1 home: her 
maternal grundfa lher, Earl Baker Jr. 
of Georgetown: her maternal grand
mothe r and slep-grandfather. 
Pat ricia . and Thomas L. hipley 
of Bear: her paternal grandparents, 
Ronald Powell of Salem, .J ., and 
Brenda Lee Manlove-Powell of 
Wilming10n; and her paternal greal 
grandfather. Howard Manlove of 
Chesler. Pa. 

A grave. ide service was held Aug. 
2~ al El"ton Cemelery, Elkton. Md. 

Polly A. Young Olesky, 
WW II 'Rosie the Riveter' 

Newark area res ident , Polly A. 
Young 0 1 sky, a World War .II 
' Rosie I he Ri veter' who recently 
marked a half century as a 
Delawarean. died Aug. 25, 1995. of 
a heart anack in Christiana Hospi lal. 

Mrs. Olesky. 84, was rai sed in a 
family of I 0 in Pike ounty. Ky. 
During the war, she helped build 
planes al a Detroil plant. 

She opera1ed a restaurant in 
Middlelown, where she met her hus
band, St·tnley Olesky, an eleclrical 
lineman. The couple married, built 
lht:ir own house near Red Li n, and 
enjoyed hunling deer. Her husband 
died in 1990. Mrs. Olesky was a 
homemaker. She enjoyed sewing 
and was a member of Red Lion 
Evangelical Free Church. 

She is survived by her daughter, 
Palricia Olesky who is the chief 
deptlly of New Castle County 
Register of Wills: a goddaughter, 
Carol Simendinger of Middletown; 
and a sister, Stella Slone of Turkey 
Creek, Ky. A service was held Aug. 
30 at Spicer-Mull ikin Funeral Home. 

Burial was in Sl. Georges cme1ery. 

Leland A. Davis, 
Korean War vet 

Newark resident , Leland A. Davis, 
died Aug. 25, 1995, of cancer at home. 

Mr. Dav is. 61, was born and 
rai cd in Orlando. Fla. He served in 
1he Air Force during the Korean 
War. He was a 1962 graduale of the 
Universi ly of Florida. 

He started his career with Uni1ed Fruit 
Co. in Panama and Honduras and then 
continued his education at Louisiana 
State University where he received a 
ma~ter's degree in enlomology. 

He worked in the Agricultural 
Division of the DuPont Co. at the 
company's Barley Mill fac ility, 
Wilmington. 

He enjoyed go If and was a mem
ber of Pike Creek Country Club. He 
also enjoyed gardening and hunting. 

He is survived by his wife of 37 
year . Libby Davis; a son, Kev in of 
Fort Collins, Colo.; two daughters, 

Dawn Wilson of Maize, Kan., and 
Susan Byerly of Powhallln , Va.; and 
five grandchildren. 

A memorial ervice was held 
Aug. 29 at Doherty Funeral Home. 
Burial was private. 

The fami ly suggests conlribu
tions 10 American Heart Association . 

John E. Cole, 
retired painter 

Newark res ident , John E. Cole, 
died Aug. 27, 1995. of cancer at home. 

Mr. Cole, 66, a painter who 
worked out of Painters Union Local 
I 00, since 1983, retired in 1994. He 
had served in the U.S. Army. 

He is survived by his wife of 21 
years, Anne M. Cole; a son, Dwayne 
A. of Bear; four brothers. Frank of 
Cape Canaveral, Fla. , Kenneth of 
Dumont , N.J ., Chester of Lakehurst, 
N.J ., and Ronald of Raleigh , N.C. ; 
three sisters, Elvira Powell of 
Wayne, N.J., Constance Hicswa of 
Garfield . N.J ., and Edna Mae Cuoco 

Make Your Best Deal On A Snapper And 
Cet Cash Back On Legendary Quality! 

When you purchase any new Snapper mower, receive 
from $100 to $250 cash back directly from Snapper! 
See the Yellow Pages for a Snapper Dealer near you. 

No Payments Until '96 With Approved Snap-Credit: · ' ~ • Hundreds of Snapper products at once-in-a-lifetime prices! o.,.Ec"f\o 

"L 

• Get there early for the best selection! 10-5-2 Triple Power Protection** 
is Snapper's Quality Guarantee 

E C 

• Expires • Expires Sept. 30, 1995. 

E N D 

MAIL-IN 
REBATE 

-----------------------------------MAIL-IN 
REBATE 

Name ____________________________________ Model ---------------

Address Serial # ---------------------
City, State, Zip Phone ---------

Method Of Payment: CJ Cash 0 Check 0 Visa/MC/Amex CJ Snap-Credit CJ Other __ _ 

Retailer __________ _ ,Retailer Signature _______ ;___ Date ____ _ 

' Offer cond~lons : Request must be made on original Snapper rebale request forms and be received no later than October 16, 1995. Facslmilies, mechanical reproductions, 
Illegible requests or l~omplete requesls will nol be honored. Li mH one request per person. per product calegory. No checks will be mailed 10 P.O. boxes. Allow up to 60 days 
for ser~a l number ~erH1ca11on and rebate claim processing. Employees of Snapper and lhelr lamllles. ils distributors and retailers are not eligible. Not responsible lor late. lost, 
or mlsdl recled mail. This oner Is good only In the USA. Void where prohib~· ed. ed or restricted. Offer rights may not be assigned or translerred. 
HOW TO REDEEM: (1) Send orlg1nai rebale request lorm property filled out ifl1 your name. address. phone number and the name and signaiUre of lhe retailer where you 
PUrchased your Snapper. (2) Enclose llle original bill·of·sale dated after Ju 28, 1995. 13) Include the completed Snapper Producl Warranty card. (4) Mall compleled lorms 
to: Snapper Summer Rebale Program, P.O. Box 777, McDonough, GA 30 53. 

L------------------------------------------~ 

A R V Q U A L T V" 

NEWARK KUBOTA, INC. 
2063 PULASKI HIGHWAY • NEWARK, DE 19702 

(302) 737·3100. FAX (302) 737·3578 
800-955-3031 

HOURS: 
M-F 8-5 • SAT. 8-12 • SUN. CLOSED 

• • See your Snapper Dealer for details. 

The service and burial were pri
vate. The famil y suggests contribu
tions to Delaware Hospice. 

Olive F. Grimner, 
homemaker 

Newark res idenl , Olive F. 
Grimner, fo rmerly of Wilmington , 
died Aug. 27, 1995, of heart fai lure 
in Ch~i stiana Hospital. 

Mrs. Grimner, 83, was a home
maker and a member of St. Thomas 
the Apostle Catholic Church, 
Wilmington. 

Her husband, William T. 
Grimner, died in 1984. She is sur
vived by a son, Ronald P, of 
Wilmington; lhree daughters, 
Dolores Hudson of New Castle, and 
Gloria Orsini and Margarel Dorsey, 
both of Wilmington; 14 grandchil
dren, 23 great-grandchildren and a 
great-great-granddaughter. 

A Mass of Christian Burial was 
offered Aug. 30 at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church . Burial was is 
Cathedral Cemetery. 

Charles A. Keesey, 
Avon Grove graduate 

Newark res ident , Charles A. 
Keesey, died Aug. 28, 1995 , of heart 
failure in Union Hospital, Elkton. 

Mr. Keesey, 25, had worked at 
Jamesway di scount store and Acme 
supermarket. 

Raised in Avon Grove, Pa., he grad
uated in 1988 from Avon Grove High 
School, where he wa.< on the slage crew. 

He is survived by hi parents, 
Jean E. Keesey of West Chester, Pa., 
and Charles G. Dorsey of West 
Grove, Pa. ; a brother, Michael D. 
Keesey of Rome, N.Y. ; and two sis
ters, Regina Gaffney and April 
Keesey, both of West Chester. 

A service was held Aug. 30. 

Isabelle M. S. Smith, 
enjoyed traveling 

Newark resident, Isabe lle M. 
Sharp Smith. died Aug. 30, 1995, in 
St. Francis Hospital. 

Mrs. Smith, 84, a Wilmington 
native, was a homemaker. She had 
been a saleswoman fo r 20 years at 
Wilmington Dry Goods, and then 
worked in the cafeteria in several 
Wilmington public schools. 

After retiring in 1970, . he and her 
husband Lived in lhe Millsboro area until 
1990, when they moved to Newark. 

Mrs. Smith was a charter member of 
Long Neck United Methodist Church, 
Millsboro. She enjoyed traveling. 

She is survived by her husband of 
66 years, Frederick H. Smith/ two sons 
Howard F. Sr. of Middletown, and 
Lawrence E. of Newark; six grandchi l
dren and nine greal-grandchildren. 

A service was held Aug. 31 at 
McCrery Memorial Chapel, 
Marshallton. Burial was in 
Silverbrook Cemetery. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to the Jntensive Care Unit of 
St. Francis Hospital. 

Fred S. Glasgow, 
retired engineer 

Fonner Newark resident. Fred S. 
Glasgow, died Aug. 29, 1995, in a hospital 
near his home in Semora, N.C. 

Mr. Glasgow, 81, moved 10 Newark 
in lhe mid-1960s after retiring as an 
electronics engineer for Martin Marietta, 
where he worked on the Nike missile. 
He left lhis area in the mid-1970s. 

His wife, Barry G la~gow, died in 
1992. He is survived by two daughters, 
June Tait of Wilmington and Sherry 
Eshleman of Bear; a sisler; eight grand
children; and four great-grandchildren. 

A service was held Sept. 2 in 
Burlington, N.C. 

Clarence A. Leyanna, : 
WWII, Army vet : 

I 

Newark area resident, Clarence A. ~ 
Leyanna, died Aug. 31, 1995, of an 
aneurysm in Christi ana Hospital. 

Mr. Ley anna, 71 , laid and repaired 
track for Conrail unlil retiring in 1985. He , 
also drove trucks for Railway Express • 
before joining Conrail. : 

During World War 11, he served in the • 
Army's 738th Field Artillery in Europe. : 
He was an American Legion member. 1 

He is swvived by his wife of 48 years, 1 

Martha Herod Leyanna; a son, David of 
Newark; two daughlers, Ma!garet Stevenson 
of Hockessin and Mary N. Smilh of 
Middletown; four brolhers, Joseph of 
Wilmington, John and George, both of 
Felton, and Leonard of Milford: and four 
gmndchitdren. 

Service were private. The family 
suggest~ contributions to the American 
Hean Associalion. 

Delores Marroquin, 
Chrysler employee 

Bear resident, Detore,~ Del Marroquin, 
died Aug. 31, 1995, of cuncer in Christianu 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Marroquin. 44, worked at Chrysler 
Corp.'s Newark plant until becoming dis
abled in 1993. 

She is survived by her husband, Antonio 
Marroquin; two daughlers, Kimberly Sue 
Holdsworth and Stacey Ann Granger, both of 
Kenosha, Wis.; a brolher and two grandchil: 
dren. 

A service Wds held Sep. 5 in lheOrun::h 
of Jesus Chri!,1 of Laucr-<lay Saint~. 
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A SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION FOR NEWARK EATERIES 
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Ql~&TL\UQAN'r 0 YACllT CLUB 
. 600 Rowland Drive, Port Deposit, MD 

Complimentary Open Call for info~matJon 
11 11 Becomtfl8 a Boat Parkino a.m.- p.m. mb ·-u 7 Days me er 

a week of the club. 
Call for information 378-4005 

~pecial ~unday Menu 11 AM to 3 PM 
Dinner & rved 4 PM to 9 PM 

Includes a house salad & choice of potato, rice or vegetable dujour 
accompanied wla basket of watm assorted bread. 

• NATIONAL 
_ ... 

Cafe lJivo{{ 
:-;·n'ol~~ "ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

BAR and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Come Discover Fine Dining At A Reasonable Price 

PEOPLES PLAZA- 830Ptopks Pllua, Newark, DB 
(302) 832-2272 • (302) 832·2276 • Fax (302) 832·2260 

- - - ill _;£)_._ - - - -
BUY 1 DINNER, 

2ND DINNER 

11/2 OFF DINNER 0~A~~~~~f;~EJ%~Rl 
I ] COUPON POR PAJln'. PRESENT COUPON PRIOR TO ORDI!RING. NO EXCEPTIONS J 

Nonalld boUdooyo orwllb lAY olber otrer. Coupon valld on Mon.-Thur. only E>tp. ll-31·95 • L---------------
EATING POST 

NEW SEAFOOD NIGHT 
EVERY SAT AND SUN. 

3PM-9PM 

CL.AN, COMFOIITABL. ATMOSPHI£11. 

COMPLiiTii TO GO MliNU 
(302) 834·11887 RT. 40 (Across from Governor's Square) 

J IU: 

;?10 
~· . .J 
'} l? u I 
JIJOJi 

.I 

Veg~ie sandwich makes fine snack 
,; ·,r; ·l 
·nclll 
·:,. d .; 
llt(J' ) 

bns. 

(N APS )- Whether you' re 
brown-bagg ing it to your offi ce, 
livening up your daughter's schoo l 
lunch or packing away a First-day 
vacation picnic for the road, 
food -on-the-go can be both interest
ing and appetizing if you follow 
these simple tips: 
• U 'e a variety of spreads to liven 
up sandwiches. In place of tradition
al spreads, try mashed avocado, 

chile sauce , cranberry auce, barbe
cue sauce or sweet and sour sauce. 
• Be creative . One new idea the· 
always goes down well is to simply 
add a slice of succulent, sweet and 
ju icy canned pi neapple in pl ace of 
tomato to your sandwiches. 
• For those school lunches remem
ber that little ones generally love 
sandwiches. But don ' t overwhelm 
small hands with large sandwi ches. 

(Those go into your brown bag.) Cut 
andwiches in to different shapes
quares, triangles, bare or wedges. 

They ' re more fun to eat, and you ' il 
waste less. 
• Always seal bread to keep it from 
gett ing oggy with moist fi lling . 
Spread the slice out to the edges 
with butter, margarine or cream 
cheese. 
• For fresh , non-soggy sandwiches , 

NIGHTLY DINNER ar 
SPECIAIS% 
• .After 4 p.m. • 

S~,EC~AL 

PALL 
~"EATVHE! 

Fresh L~,cal 
\Roclq¥sh Nightl ~ 

() ~~ 
Tuesday· All-U.Can-Eatl ·Fried Chlcken,Crabs, Com on the 
Cob & Hush Puppies only 815.95 · Come early, Umit.ed supply 

Wednesday- Frozen Drink Nitel 
All Frozen Drinks 83.00 

Thursday· Spectacular WBSTER NITEI 
featuring Whole Fresh Maine Lobsters 89.95 

Friday & Saturday· Live Entertainment! 7p.m.-10:30p.m. 
Spec!~:ty' ~ ... 

Hours: Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 11 :30 a .m.-8 p.m. • Saturday 11 :30 a.m.-9 p.m. • Sunday 1 p.m .-a p.m. 

Main Street, North East, :MD 
(410) 287-3541 

~t J r:1 
pack letluce, pineapple slices o:and 
pickles separately. Add these td' the 
sandwiches just before eating. ,. •;/:i 
• Try giving your sandwiches airu.M 
wrap, heartine3s and flavor by using 
the different breads available tod~ 
in g rocery stores. Choose from 
English muffins, bagels, · 
cheese rolls, flour torti 
sants, pita bread, herbed 
multi-grain breads. 
• Nutritionists recommend 
day fo r health diets-five fru 
vegetables that is. Dole 
example, fit into this five
and many of them, such 
pineapple, make it easier 
nutritional and satisfying 
es. Here 's a tasty example: 

ITALIAN VEG 
SANDWICHES 

Prep: I 5 Min. Makes: 5 

1/2 cup mayonnai se 
1/2 teaspoon Italian herb 

ing, crumbled 
I 0 slices whole wheat 
5 slices Havarti or Mo1ntere~ 

cheese 
5 DOLE Butter or 

Lettuce leaves 
1 cup sliced cucumber 
I cup packed alfalfa 
I cup bottled roasted red 

drained 
I can (20 oz.) DOLE Pineappl 
Slices, drained 

• Combine mayonnaise and Ita! 
herb seasoning in small bowl. 
• Spread mayonnaise mixture 
ly over bread slices. Layer 
lettuce, cucumber, sprouts, 
peppers and pineapple slices 
bread slices. Top with remtain i~ 
bread s lices. 
• Per serving: 51 2 calories, 33g 
(4g at. ), 39 mg cholesterol, 644 
sodium, 48g-earoohydrate, 14g 
tein. 

UNION ST 
571-8929 r-----------------

EDEN SQ 
832·8132 

DOVER 
678-2802 

LAS VEGAS 
474-0229 

BASIN RD 
322·6797 

NEWARK 
454-0200 

LANTANA 
234-2322 

KENNETTSQ 
444-4475 

MIDDLETOWN 
368-7827 

TIME TO EAT! 

BASIN RD. & RT .. 13 • 322-3279 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Buy Any 

LUNCH 
(excluding appetizers) 

Receive a 
FREE DESSERT 

Ct.telt. 1M z.Jt..lle 
TO THE 

With Coupon I Not Valid With Any Other Special. 

I Monday thru Friday 
Sept. 11th thru Sept 15th 

Ll Newark Shopping Center 45~-a~'ltJE 

--------------

f;,U .. J •.U4 105 Kirkwood Square, Kirllwood Hwy. 
l~eservatl(lns Behind Gold's Gym 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

SUNDAYBR 
$ 

NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 
NEWAR DE 368-911 



Peoplenews 
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O'Brien earns doctorate 

Gregory Gerald O'Brien . . -.un or 
Gera ld and Marie 0' Bri..:n uf 

ewark . re~.:entl n.:~.:eived a dm.:tor
atc degree 111 clc~.: tri ta l engi nt!cring 
from the niversity of Florid<~. 

New lions officers 
The cwark Lions Club recently 

elected offi cers fo r the 1995-96 year 
of servi~.:e . 

Ten ewark residents were 
named tu serve as llfllccrs. mong 
those appointed were Frank Hoagey, 
pn:sidcnt; Ralph Helms. first vi~.:e 
president; Margaret Catts, second 
vice president; Marvin Quinn. ,ecn:
tary; Ralph Dewey. ta il twister; 
Joanne Danoff. lion tamer: and four 
direc tors Albert O'Neill , Nancy 
Moore. PK Krishnan . Eugene Pierce. 

The new Taste of Brandywine 
Valley ~oupon hooks arc now avail 
able from the cl ub; call 7.17-1253. 

Thorp earns degree 

Kahl runs 
William Kahl . 

ewark resident. 
right , was a dis
tance runner for 
Franklin & 
Mar, hall 's men 's 
1 rae!- team l'JlJ4-
!J5 and participat 
ed 111 the Centennial Confe rence 

hampionships. 

Dooley participates 
David Dooley. Newark rc~idc nt, 

is part icipat ing in the Leg islat ive 
Fe ll ows Program servi ng the 
Delaware General Assembly. 

Eggink on dean's list 
Nelleka Lyn !:ggink. Newark resi 

dent. was named to th e spring 
semestt!r deans I ist al Eastern New 
Mexico nivcrsi ty. 

Bito performs 

dent, ha:-. won the ~late fi nal ur the 
llJ95 Ford/ AA Student Auto Ski ll ~ 
halleng~ <tnd traveled tu 

Washington, D. ·. to compete in tht: 
national final s. 

Dav idson i ~ a studen t at 
Dickinson ll igh Sd10o l. 

Gross wins award 
Robert H. Gross. Glasgow High 

chool ~cicnce tcaclwr. wa~ one of 
twe lve t 'ach ' rs fmm Delaware that 
have been se lected as state- level 
rccipi..:nts 111 the Presidenti al Awards 
for Exce llence in Science and 
Math ·matics Teaching program. 

Lippstone graduates 
Newark resident Matthew B. 

lippstone re~;t·nt l y graduated from 
Lafayet te College. Easton , Pa .. 

On dean's list 
Natal ie Ann Kle infelter . Newark 

res ident. was named to 1 he deans I ist 
at the Unive rsit y of Iowa, Iowa City. 

Top graduate 
James Gregory Aftosmis, son of 

Dr. and Mrs. Jame~ G. Al'tosmb of 
cwurk , graduated summa cum 

laude from the J. Warren McClure 
chool of Communications Systems 

Managem ' Ill , Ohio ni vcr, it y. 

Wells on dean's list 
Jennifer Wells, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Wells of Newark. has 
been named to the Uni versity of 
Mi ssissippi 's deans lis t for the 
spring semester. 

Named to dean's list 
Michelle J. Bombico, Christine 

Newman, Carolyn M. Taylor, all res
idents of Newa rk, were recentl y 
named to the deans list at 
Eli zabethtown Co llege, Pa. 

Earns degree 
Rubendran Amarasingham, son 

of Dr. and Mrs . Satharukan 

Amarasingham of ewark , received 
a bachelor of sc ience degree from 
Brown Universily. Prov idence, R.I. 

Wins scholarship 
lisa D. Minor. daught er of 

Patri cia Minor of Newark and James 
Minor of Calif. , has been awarded 
the 13th ann ual Elise B. Moore 
Scholarship for the study of medi 
cine. 

Standley named dean 
William B. Stanley, Newark res i

dent, was recently named imerim 
dean of the Universi ty of Delaware 's 
College of Education. 

McCann honored 
Thane McCann, Bear re sident , 

was recently named to the dean's list 
fo r the spring semester at 
Susq uehan na Universi ty, Pa. 
McCann earned a 4.0 grade point 
average for the spring semester. 

Cornish graduates 
Ursula Denise Cornish, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Cornish 
of Newa rk , recently graduated with 
honors from Newark lligh School. 

Corni sh has been awarded a vol-
leyball scholarship to South 

arolina State University. 

On dean's list 
Robin Gaertner, lisa Toccafondi, 

Kristen Pika, and Amos Wampler, all 
Newark resident s, were named to the 
dean 's list for the spring semester at 
Bucknell University, Pa. 

• "Peoplenews·· spoliighr.1· rhe : 
achievements of Newark area resi
de/Its a11d is pri11ted ji'om time to 
time as space permits. Comribwions 
are welcome. News of awards , pro
moria/IS a11d other noteworthy 
accomplislmtellts should be forward
ed ro : Gayle K. Hart , editorial assis
ram, Newark Po:t. 153 £. Chesrmu 
Hill Rd .. Newark , DE 19713; jac
slllilie 737-9019. 

Bryan Christopher Thorp, Bt!ar 
resident, was rcccmly awarded a 
bachelor of arts degree, cum laude. 
at Bowdoin Coll ege, Maine. 

Yukio Silo, Newark res ident, was 
named to the deans li st at Ashland r---------------------------------------------------. 

Thorp is a graduate of Glasgow 
High School. 

Schiavelli graduates 
Ti mothy Andrew Sch iavelli , son 

of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Shiavelli of 
Newark, received a bachelor of arts 
degree in history of art and arc hitec
ture from Brown Universi ty. Rhude 
Island . 

Gerhart was a starter 
Mike Gerhart. son of Gerald and 

Patricia Gerhart of Newark. was the 
starting center tle lder on the 94-95 
season's record-setting usquehanna 
Uni versi ty baseball team. 

Ziegler on dean's list 
ewark resident Stephanie J. 

Ziegler was named on Saint Vincent 
College. Latrobe . Pa .. spring semes
ter clean's list. Zieg ler is a seni or, 
studyi ng art therapy. 

Roger Steiner inducted 
Newark resident Roger J. Steiner 

was inducted into Frankl in & 
Marshall Co ll ege. Lancaster, Pa ., 
Nevonian Society. Stein r is 1945 
graduate . 

Uni versi ty for the spring 1995 
semester. 

Academic honors for Pill 
Stephan Pill , Newark residen t, a 

studen t at Co llege Mise ri cord ia , 
Dallas, Pa .. has been named to the 
deans lbt for the fa ll semester. 

Simons grad of W. Md. 
Elizabeth M. Simons. daught er of 

Wanda and E. Na udain Simons, 
recen tl y grad uated from Western 
Maryland ollege. 

Reed graduates 
Kwame P. Reed, Newark res i

d nt. recen tl y graduated wi th a bach
elor of sc ience degree in ~;i t y and 
regional plann ing at Ca lifornia 
Polytechnic State Universit y, Ca lif. 

Carmean on dean's list 
Kelley Shawna Carmean. resi

dent uf ewark, was recen tl y named 
to the deans li st at Sa li sbury State 
Un iversity. Md.. for the spring 
. emester. 

Davison finalist 
Brian J. Davison. cwark rcsi -

RELIGION NoTES -
Bible club forming at Faith Baptist 

Faith Bapti ·t Church is sponsoring a Bible-based program for 
boys and girls ages 3 to 12 years old. The program begin on SepL 
13. the club meets every Wednesday frum 6:30 to 8:30p.m. at Faith 
Baptist Church , Limestone Road. For information, ca ll 998-4105. 

'Understanding teens' part of Sunday series 
"Understanding Your Teenager" i: one of fo ur adult series offered 

at White Clay Creek Presbyteri an Church, Kirkwood Highway & 
Polly Drummond Hill Rd. , Newark . The new Sunday school sched
ule begins Sept. I 0 at 9:45 a.m. wi th c l a~scs for every age and an 
infant nursery. For information, call 737-2100. 

Welcome tailgate party here Sept. 16 
The Episcopal Campus Ministry and five other denominational 

campus ministries at UD wi ll sponsor a welcoming tailgate party for 
incoming freshman and returning students at I 0:30 a.m. on 
Saturday, Sept. 16, in front of the Gold Arena, adjacent to the Field 
House. 

Peach social this Saturday at St. Andrew's 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Marrows Rd., Brooks ide is 

sponsoring a peach soc ial on Saturday, Sept. 9 from 6 to 9 p.m. on 
the church lawn. Fre ·h pcachc wi ll be served on pound cake with 
ice cream. The social wi ll benefit the Church Building Improvement 

, Fund. Fur infomtation, call 738-43 I. 

Adult volleyball at First Presbyterian 
First Presbyterian Church is sponsoring volley ball every Tue ·day 

from 6:30 to 8:30p.m. on the front lawn. Child care is provided for a 
small fee. For more infonnation contact. Sue Goodman 737- 1937. 

"'-
DREXEL 

HERITAGE. 

FURNITURE & 
SLEEP CENTERS . . .. ~ ... ~ . " . .... ~ ' 

' • 

4 Piece Oak 
Pennsylvania House Bedroom 
An incredible value on this warm country $1 look! Includes bed , dresser, mirror 
and matching nightstand. 
Comp. value 3 ,450.00 999 
Matching chest-an-chest is also on sale! 

p:.1 m\'fi ~~·, =- ;~ ti • # n 51 i•' ;I nih\ 1, i, =-•1 :tl•'• 5 *" 
r.iiiiiiiliJ I viSA I Use your Miller 's Revo lving 
~ Charge, Visa, MasterCard or 

WiJmin on 
(302) 4 7 -6900 
(302) 475-8900 

l.iiiiiiiiill Discover Card, or ask about 
~ our convenient credit plan . 

Concord Pike (Route 202) 
1/2 miJer south of the PA line 

Monday, Wednesda y, Thursday & Friday 10-9; 
Tuesday 10-5; Saturday 10-6 ; Sunday 12-5 

- -' . 95th Anniversary ... ,. .. Newark 
(302) 738-7700 

University Plaza (Route 273) 
just south of exit 3 off 1-95 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday 10-9; 
Tuesday 10-5; Saturday 10-6 ; Sunday 12-5 •' ,'(t' •"' • • • ...._ ... ~-- • • • ""' • • 

' . 

Sweeney . .. The Professionals, Choice Since 1971. Call your local Sweeney Company store representative for personalized advice 
and service on your lawn care, garden tool, and pet food needs. 

Grass Seed Limestone Fertilizer Insecticide Evergreen Food Top Soil Bird Food Mulch 

Sahara'" Pelletized 25-5-10, Dylox Natural for Azaleas Best Quality Superior Mixture Shredded Cedar 
Tall Fescue Limestone 40% Nutralene 1 00% organic 50% Sunflower 

101b. or251b.Bags 501b.Bag 10,000 sq. ft . coverage 15,000 sq. ft . coverage 501b.Bag 401b. Bag 50 lb. Bag 
3 cu. ft. Bag 

$3.000FF $2.54 ea. $21.50 ea. $30.00 ea. $11.38 ea. 4 for $5.00 $12.14 ea. 10 for $32.50 

Newark, Delaware Claymont, Delaware Edgemont, PA Huntingdon Valley, PA King of Prussia, PA Maple Shade, NJ 
Peoples Plaza 2721 Philadelphia Pike West Chester Pike 3977 Mann Road 488 Drew Court 120 Kings Highway 
302-834-D440 302-798-6001 61 0-353-3534 215-322-2888 610-275-2710 609-273-5939 

NK·1 
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NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

Christiana High's Deanna Pruitt skies towards the net In a preseason volleyball prac-
tice. . 

Seven could be 
winning number 
f~_r_ C S volleyball 
By ERIC FINE 
'NEwA'Iii<'Posr'srAi:f:'wRirEFi' """'""''"'"''"'"'' 

CHRISTIANA HIGH's volleyball 
hopes could ride on a simple equa
tion: Add seven seniors to the roster 

and you get a title. 
Volleyball aficionados will recall the 

Vikings had six seniors in 1993 when the 
team tinished atop the Blue Hen 
Conference Flight A with an 1.8- 1 record. 
And they wi ll recall the team's middle-of
the-road 10-8 record when it had only 
two seniors last season. 

Could experience equal success for 
Christiana? Third-year coach Kim 
Huggins, who also teaches math, says 
yes. • 

"I feel like l have my first-year team 
back," said Huggins "When you have 
seven seniors, you're going to be strong. 
Within our conference ... there 's a Jot of 
young teams out there. I think experience 
will help us do well. 

"I have a lot of girls who wi ll take 
control of the game, and really take con
trol of the momentum of the team -And 
that's what volleyball is all about," 
Huggins said. 

Senior Deanna Pruitt and junior Sharna 
Gray will make the Vikings tough in the 
middle. Seniors Rachael Beres and Kelly 

-' 
Anderson are the outside hitters. ' 

Junior Erin Pfotzer will start at setter, 
and seniors Mary Ellen Davis and Andrea 
McGeehan continue to compete for the 
other outside hitter spot. 

Huggins envisions a high-jumping, 
aggressive team with depth and adequate 
size up front. The key subs are junior 
defensive speciali t Jamie Kirchenb11uer 
and sophomore Jennifer Pruitt. Both Gray 
and reserve middle hitter Amber · 
Hickman, a junior, are six-feet tall . 

But, she added, even with th~ team's 
athleticism and experience, fundamentals 
will make or break Christiana's season. 

"You could literally have one of the 
best teams around, but without passing 
and serving, you'll never score," the 
coach said. 

Who will challenge Christiana? 
[n the Flight A, Newark - which 

Huggins rates among the top half-dozen 
teams in the state - followed by a young 
Glasgow team and Concord. Around the 
state, St. Mark's, Ursiline, Archmere and 
Padua round out Huggins' list of elite 
teams. 

" I know we can compete with best 
teams in the state on any given day. I 
think we're definitely in contention for a 
conference title,'' she said . 

At the very least- especially if the 
equation still works. 

CoMING NEXT WEEK 
> ANOTHER fall sport has 

emerged from the trees in 
Newark and it is running 

towards the finish line. In next 

Newark, Christiana, St. 
Mark's and Glasgow athletes 
take to the area parks to strut 
their stuff in the states top 
action. week's Newark Post, all of the 

area cross country teams will be 
previewed as they prepare for . 
the 199S season. 

Also, read complete reports of 
local teams that begin their sea
son schedules this weekend. 

Loss of captain brings 
GHS gridders together 
By RON PORTER 

.NEwiiFii<. Piis-i ·sTAFF. wRiTER ... ... .... .. ...... ............ . 

T HE GLASGOW Hi gh football team 
suffered it. lir. t l o~s of the season, and 
they haven' t even played a game yet. 

Senior captain Tommy Mncomber wa. 
injured in a car accident thi s summer and the 
three year starter will mis. the entire footba ll 
season. 

Macomber. who wou ld have started at 
split end for the Dragons, i in good condi 
tion according to head coach Dave Scott. 
Scott , who is in his eighth year as coach. nlso 
said that the senior will be able to play base
ball in the spring. 

Scott said that the los of Macomber has 
not set hi s team bac k during summer camp 
as Glasgow tries to improve it s 3-7 record 
from last year. 

The main job th at the coaching staff faces 
is trying to replace Macomber and other key 
players that have grad uated. 

·'There is a wei rdness in the group thi s 
year th at I think came from the accident." 
sa id Scott. "The kid have taken the attitude 
that this is just a game and that Tommy is 
ali ve. We' re all out there practicing football 
and leami ng, and we 're happy to see Tommy 
alive, because he might not have been. 
We 're going to play rea l hard, but if we lose 
then the kids know th at it's nor near as bad as 
slamming a car into the back of a trailer. I 
think the kids are playing it as a game aga in 
and its been fun." 

Besides losing Macomber. Scolt must 
fi nd a replacemenl for Tyjuan Lewis who 
threw for over 5,000 yards in hi s career. 

As of Aug. 3 1. Scott said the job was 
being ball led fo r by sophomore Ike Wil. on 
and junior Jason Deal. Scott said th at Wi lson 
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The ~lasgow High foot~all tea~ members Brian Rosa , 43, Charles Mosely, 55 , and 
See SCOTT, 58 ..,. Justm Taylor, 19, practices their balance at preseason camp for the upcoming sea· 

son. 

Newark soccer 'a mix' 
By DAVID G. W. SCOTT 
.NEwii.RK.Posr 'srAFF. wRirEfi .......................... .. ..... ........................ .. 

Newark High's soccer team is a mi x. 
Coach Hugh Mitchell '. tenm is a mi x of sophomores, juniors 

and seniors, and they are a mi x of experience and youth . 
But the biggest mi x of a ll is that their goa lie situation i ~ up in 

the air. 
The Yellowjackets re turn three Al l-Staters to thi s team. 
Senior. Colin Carew. Frankie Potter and Ti m Con ley are 

ex pected to cont ribute on rhe field, but they will al so provide 
va luable leadersh ip to the rest of the group. 

"Last year, Dave Benin was our leader."' said Mitchell. ' 'He 
was vocn l and intelligent and he could lead by example."' 

But thi s year is different for Mitchell as he prepares the return
ing Blue Hen Conference champions to make another run at the 
state tille. 

After los ing a heartbreaker to McKean in tire l'inal th irty sec
onds of last year' . semitinal, Mitchell's crew should hnve the 
drive and desire to return. 

"We need to stay healthy. Fmnkie (Potter) has a quad pu ll ," 
Mitchi! ll . aid. "But the main thing is, that our hench strength has 
yet to be proven:· 

Colin Carew, Mitchell's pick as one of the top player. in the 
state, is expected to lead Newark th rough his outstanding ability. 
Rob Sylve. ter. who wi ll play defense i quiet. and "tough as a 
horse," according to Mitchell and will lead by qui et example. 
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Newark High goalie Eric Suro stops a ball in a preseason session at the school. The YellowJackets start their season today against 
Indian River. 
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:Returning Caravel seniors 
Jlope to lead comeback team 
~ 
Jly DAVID G. W. SCOTI 
f•• .• . .•.. •. ...••••..••• ••.•..•.•..... •. •.. •.... . ..... 
·NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

defense. l'a tigue and injuries arc bound 
to happen. 

" couple of inju ries to key pl ayers 
ca n make the difference between a good 
season and a med iocre one," Needs 
said. 

Sophomore Steve De lgado 
wil l pl ay at wilback and defen
sive end . 
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Delaware quarterback leo Hamlett and the rest of the Hens will battle West Chester University tomorrow at 
Delaware Stadium. Hamlett got the nod at quarterback early in the Hens' preseason camp. • . 

'T HE S l N in fron t of aravcl 
' Academy reads ·· aravel 

Academy : College Prepa ratory ... 
ew coach and dean of students, 

David Needs, hopes 10 build a football 
program that is also a llege preparatory. 

"We're in the process of ~::hanging 
the way things were done." Needs sa id . 
"Our goal i · lo develop a program thai 
will pre pare the ·tudent athlete for co l
lege." 

Senior co-ca ptain Dan Foraker will 
play tack le on offense and del'ense . 
Foraker wi ll a lso be expe ted to provide 
leadersh ip to the young Buccaneer ·. 

Hodgson 'young, but experienced' ~ 

Need. knows he ha' a way 10 go with 
the Carave l team I hal fini ·bed 0- 10 Ia ' I 
~a. on, but he is still excited. 
. "The Board of Directors, the admi n
iStration and the coach ing staff are a ll 
~n the same page.' ' Needs said. ··we 
hare a common dream ." 

; Needs coac hed Mount Pleasant lo a 
tate champion hip in 1981 and he can 

recognize talen t. 
~ "We have exce llent athle tes, w just 
aon ' t have enough of them .'' 
l Needs and hi ta.ff plan to begin a 
treshman program to attract the best 
player in the area and from the Capitol 
frail football league. With those play
hs, Needs will "ba k-fill " the Caravel 
program. 
• This yea rs team faces the ~a rne proh
!em that any small football program 
faces . 

With few players playing offense and 

Also prov iding experience will be 
sen iors Jcfl' ampbell at defens ive back 
and haltba k; Rob Walls at center and 
defensive e nd : David Chandlce at 
defensive back; Drew Bailor al defen
sive bac k: and Jim Frazier at split end . 
Sco11 Schrieber, a linebacker and run
ning ba~::k has been out wi th injuries but 
is ex pected to return. 

Ncl!d , wi ll depend on severa l juniors 
to step up. 

Many of the juniors started on las t 
yea r's team. g iving them va lu able expe
rience. Bill y Cai n will pl ay tack le on 
offense and defense; Mall Rice will 
start at tight end and defens ive end; 
Scott Chee~eman will play offensive 
guard and ta kle; Curtis Rocke wi ll go 
at full back and linebacker; and John 
Watson wi ll play runnin g back and 
defens ive back. 

Sophomore q Llarterback A lex 
Fair loth will get the nod for the second 
yea r. Last year's experience sh uld go a 
long way th is season fo r Fairc loth . 

COACH LARRY C YLC's 
econd year as head coach 

starts by going back. 
Tonight, Cylc 's Hodgson 

gridders wi ll meet a young 
Caravel Academy team at 
Caravel. 

"We won stale champi
onships while I was at Caravel," 
Cylc said. "Some of the same 
people are still at Caravel, so it's 
nice to land on the other side
line." 

Hodgson, who play in the 
Flight B Blue Hen Conference, 
faces cha llenges this year, but 
has set a goal of going .500 this 
season: something no Hodgson 
team has ever done. 

"We lost four starters, but we 
have al l the others returning," 
Cylc said. "Our strengths are in 
the defensive and offensive 
backfields which return in tact .'' 

The only new addition to the 
offensive backfield is junior 
quarterback Alvin Enni s. 

"We are still a young team, 
but our youth has varsity ex peri 
ence," Cylc sa id. "I'm confident 
these kids can do it." 

Senior captains Casey Swain , 
Cameron Donovan and Anthony 
Marsh all started last year in the 
offensive backfield and will be 
expected to provide leadership 
whi le being two-way players. 
The fourth captai n, Harvey 
Ogden will play linebacker and 
guard. 

' 'The question for us is 
whether the offensive and defen
sive lines can come together," 
Cylc said . " lt takes a while for a 
line to gel, but we think they can 
do it." 

The line is dominated by 
juniors, but lead by seniors Mike 

CECIL - WHIG 

!BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 

AUTOMOBILE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

ll~ 
:~~ 

1 334 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
i l§!kt~ M.£ 2 1_231 
l 

Mark Battaglia 

Store Manager I 

~1 ~98·8844 I 

' ·N THE SPOTLIGHT I 

CORRONIS TRASH REMOVAL 

Adams and Chri s Jackson. 
Juniors James Johnson, Jason 
Higgin., and sophomore Mike 
Deery wi ll need to share the 
load, accord ing to Cylc. 

Hodgson runs what Cylc calls 
a multiple offense. II is an 
offense the Cylc claims is 
responsible for five state cham
pionships and eight runner-ups 
since 1975 . Cylc u ed it during 
hi s tenure al Archmere, and then 
added to it while at Carave l. It 's 
mai n feature is the triple option . 

Hodgson 's pa sing game is 
un tested, but if Enni s can get in 
a groove, it should open up the 
running game. 

Looking at his schedule, Cylc 
feels that his team will have a 
sho t against Dickin on and 
Middletown if they put it all 
together. Last year, Hodgson 
was not as competitive within 

. 
~ 

l 
AUTO & TRUCK TOWING TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 

the conference as they needed to ·: 
be. 

"The bottom line is, we need ~. 
to be more competitive against · : 
A.I. duPont, McKean, , : 
Wilmington, and Howard," Cylc ,, .. . 
said. "There are no more exc.us- ,, . 
es, no reasons why. We have the 
talent, so we 've got to do it." 

Also expected to contribute 
are senior Brian Anker at full 
back and linebacker, Jabarr 
Truitt at halfback, and S~ 
Brown at slot back and safety,. 

"This year, the kids k:now the 
program," Cylc said. "A lot of 
them participated in winter and 
spring track, and did a summer 
weight lifting program. We 
promised if they worked hard, 
they 'd get results, so the pres-
sure is on ." 

- David G. W. Scott .. · 

EWING TOWING SERVICE 

ail! 

Our Specialty 
Residential Service 

Scheduled Recycle Pick-Ups CORRON'S TRASH REMOVAL 
Local or Long Distance 

Roll Back Service 

I EMERGENCY CAR STARTING SERVICE 
TOWING TO ANY REPAIR SHOP 

~ 
Local 302-366-8806 

1-(800) 786-8806 

AUTO RECYCLERS 

~~ 
~~~~LaR. 

~ ! 
1-800-422-4844 

Unwanted Vehicles Removed Free 

l 

ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP · AFFORDABLE RATES 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

OLD AND NEW CONSTRUCTION 
LICENSED - BONDED- INSURED 

(Ill) 114-4011 
(411) Jtl-6114 

TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 
Reasonable Rates • Free Estimates 

Elkton and Surrounding Areas 

FLAG BANNERS & FLAG POLES 

~ nE FLIIIBOP 
~ U.S. 1 STATE & DECORATIVE 
BANNERS I FLAGPOLES OF ALL KlNDS 
lu-....1 CALLBUD 

410.311-2014. 1100-34 .. 2014 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WK. 6:30AM TO 9:30 PM 

Ronald Corron 

410-398-0869 
GUNS AND GUNSMITHS 

I WE NEED GUNS I 
N.E. GUNS 

15 N . MAIN ST. NORTH EAST, MD 

w• WILL •uy ALL nNS OF w•APONS 
• HAND GUNS • RIFLES • SHOTGUNS • 

ASSAULT FIAEAAMS • 

~~=,..., 410.287 .. 128 
TUES. 11-5 00pm 

WED. THRU FRI 11 ·7:00pm SAT. 10.5:00pm 

I Our S p ecialty I 
R eside 11tial Service 

Sch eduled R ecycle Pick-Ups 

Reasonable Rates • Free Estimates 
Elkton and Surrounding Areas 

Ronald Corron 410-398-0869 

I TREE SERVICE 

st\AMRocl(" TREE SERVICE INC. 
:f'l:•;. A COM PLETE SERVI t:; 

• TREE & STUMP • TRIMMING & 
REM OVAL T OPPING 

• F'EI-.:D ING & • LOT 
MAJNT. CLEARING 

SERVING CECIL & 302·368·4133 
NEW CASTLE COUNTIES 41 0.392·9020 

MEDICAL AND 
PROFESSIONAL 



'Jackets 
·must earn 
starting slot 
By ERIC FINE 
········· ············· ··················· ·· SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

N EWARK 'S fie ld hock
ey coach plays no 
favori tes. If her players 

want to see action, they will 
have to prove it in prac tice. 

" I tell my players straight 
Up," said oach Sue Well s. 
"They have to earn their pos i
tions. T here's no listing o f J V 
and varsity." 

That means the 35 players 
Qn the Yellow jackets' ros ter a ll 
~ave a shot at minutes. 

son, the second-year coach 
will look to a group of ·enio rs 
led by center-forward Nico le 
C lair. who made second team 
A 11-State, goa lkeeper Erick a 
De puty, wing Andrea Agne llo, 
ha lfbacks Alison Welch and 
Nicole Pagano and sweepers 
Karen Myers and S us ie 
Ludjuarez. 

Bu t underc lassmen also 
fi gure into Wells' plans, par
t icularl y j unio r center- link 
Karen Von Stube r, a halfback 
la: t season, j unior hallb ack 
Bev in Ke lle r and sophomore 
Chrissy Wample. 

We ll · promises an aggres
sive team in peak phys ica l 
condition. Her players ran at 
least a mile be fore and aft e r 
prac tice and sprint s in 
between dri lls. 

· COci 
\ > 

· "Our team has three goals," 
Wells said . " We want to bette r 
our record from last year (7-7-
I in Flight A). We want to 
have one maj o r upset: a 
Wi ll iam Penn (stale champs in 
'94 ); a Brandywine; a 
Concord. And we want to 
qua li fy for the slate tourna
ment" after narrowly missing 
a be rth last year. 

At the beginning of the sea-

" Last year we probab ly lost 
four games because we were 
out of shape," she said. " If we 
can be physical and we can be 
fast, we can g ive anyone a run 
for their money." 
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Newark High field hockey player Nicole Clair 
practices her stick skills at a recent preseason 
practice. 

Glasgow field hockey ready 
to be defensive 9owerhouse 
By DAVID G. W. SCOTI 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

B EGINN ING her third year as 
vars ity coach o f the Glasgow 
Hig h fi e ld hockey team, 

coach Angie King is beginning to 
see results. 
: " I gave myself four years to see 
what I could do wit h these g ir ls," 
King said. "And this year we have a 
strong core of j uniors with a lot of 
experience." 

She also returns three seniors 
incl ud ing senio r capta in Laura 
Ferg uson. 

Last year, with a team domi nated 

Enter our FREE Fantasy 
Football League every 

weekend. Prizes awarded 
to winners every week. All 
weekly winners compete at 
the end of the season for 

the $1000.00 Grand Prize. 
Then sit back and watch 

every player ... because we'll 
have every game.• -

by sophomores, King's group fin 
ished with a disappo int ing season. 
This year, she sees a strong defense, 
but questi ons remain about scoring. 

King ha ' conf.idence in her other 
two seniors Marie Dine and Lori 
Boulden who wi ll need to prov ide 
leadershi p and the scoring. 

" We need to ge t the o ffe nse 
together," Ki ng said . "At thi s po int , 
we are missing the scoring punch. 
We hope to find it thi s season." 

King c laims her defense is awe
some, having played together for 
three years. 

Kaziah Williams, Bonnie Fo ter 
and Heather Be ll anc hor the 
defense. Goalie duties will be split 

Watch the games with us 10 
WIN A SUPER BOWL TRIP. 

Every Sunday enter our FREE 
Budweiser NFL Super Bowl 

Game. Just select your picks 
of the week. Weekly prize 

winners . All weekly winners 
compete for a Free Trip for two 
to the Super Bowl in Phoenix. 
BONUS names drawn weekly 

to compete for the trip ... 

between j unior Sue Campbell and 
sophomore Gi na Duncan. 

" We're working well togethe r, 
moving the ba ll around,' King said. 
"The g irls 11re understand ing the 
sense o f the game bette r." 

Tradit ional riva ls Newark, 
Brandywine and Wil liam Penn fig
ure to challenge the Dragons this 
season, but Ki ng expects a particu
larly good game f rom Mount 
Pleasant. 

"They are in the same position 
we are as far as age," King sa id . 
"They've got a good g roup o f 
j uniors as well." 

Gla gow meets Midd letown 
today at 3:30. 

For Sunday late & night 
games and Monday night. 

($3 track admission 
Sundays 'til 3:45) 
Sign up for your 

BUDWEISER FOOTBAL 
CLUB CARD 

for freebies , discounts & 
prizes and bonus contests 

Anew 
tradition 
at Christiana 
T HE CHRIST IA NA High fi e ld ho key team is 

looking to have a season tha t will improve on las t 
years 4- 12 record . 

When you look at it, 4- 12 isn ' t that good, but when 
you cons ider tha t the Vik ings accomplished that record , 
and it turned out to be the best in 13 years, it 's some
th ing worth talk ing about. 

Now, Chr istiana head coach Denise Rosaio-G rahm is 
looking to improve even more. 

" I want to make fie ld hockey a trad ition here at 
hri stiana," said Rosaio-Grahm . " 1. want to make hock

ey a spo rt all the g irls want to play, just like they want to 
play vo lley ba ll or the other sports. When you start to 
win it 's contagious." 

Rosa io-Grahm feels that tha t goal is in reach with 
this year 's team that she says boasts a lot of po tenti al. 

Christina Co ll ins is a sen ior on the Vi ki ngs squad that 
Rosa io-G rahm will be looking for at the attack pos ition 
and more importantly the leadership pos ition. 

Collins scored four goals las t season fo r the Flight A 
Vikings, and this year she w ill ancho r a offense that is 
fi lled with new faces. 

At the defens ive end hristiana is currentl y posting 
" Help Wanted" signs on the goa l cages. 

Last year's goa lie has chosen work over guard ing the 
cage, and that has le ft Ro a io-Grahm with the job o f 
interview ing three potent ial starters. 

Also in a leadership position will be Tam Tran a 
de fens ive player who will ti ll in fo r We ndy Tans ley who 
the Vikings lost to graduation.Tansley was the Vikings 
backbone on defense last season. 

T he las t o f the lield generals is E rin Orndorff. an 
attack that Rosaio-G rahm said " knows the game and is 
tryi ng hard to pull the team together by her actions.'' 

A junior on the team that Rosaio-Grahm sited as 
being a " young gene ral" is defensive specialist Me lanie 
T hompson. "Melanie j ust doesn ' t give up out there," 
said Rosaio-Grahm . 

Being a re lative ly young team is goi ng to te ll on this 
team, but Rosaio-Grahm said that despite havi ng to bat
tle Will iam.Penn, Concord and Brandyw ine, the fi e ld 
hockey powerhouses, her team may sneak up on some 
people and ·urprise them. 
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Christiana's Tam Tran will be looked to this year to pro
vide leadership through action as the Vikings begin the 
1995 season. 

· .Christina 
Adult Continuing 

Education PPog•am 
Fall 1995 

CATALOG OF COURSES 

Course Fee Course 
High Interest Courses 

Baste Reading Tutor Training LVA 
LVA Telephone 658-5624 

Safe Boating 

$20 Tutor Training Workshop-New Start 
New Start Telephone 378-3444 

8 M 9/18 $5 Salling and Seamanship 13 R 9/14 
Basic Coastal Navigation 8 R 9/14 $5 Advanced Coastal Navigation 12 R 9/14 

Arts and Crafts 
Flower Arranging 8M 10/2 $42 Fashion Fun With Appliques 

Picture Thlsl An Introduction to Photography 10T 10/3 $46 

Invest Be Financial Plan Strat 
Saved Enough for Security? 
Community First Aid & Safety 
Standard First Aid 
Defensive Driving 

lntro to French 1-A 
Conversational German 
Intensive Spanlshl -A 
Cqnversatlonal Italian I 

Beginning Keyboard ing A 
Computer Concepts 
Surfh1g the Internet Part 2 
Mlcmsott Windows grp 2 
Worlt Perfect for DOS 5.0/5.1 
Ce nt. Word Perfect 5.0/5.1 
Cont. Word Perfect 6.0 
Lotus 1-2-3 on DOS grp 1 
EXCEL on MAC grp 1 
lntro to CAD Drafting 

Family and Personal Management 
4 MIT 10/9 
5R 10/12 
1 TWR 10/10 
1 TR 1/2 
2M 10/16 

$30 lntro to Mutual Funds 
$26 Community CPR 
$35 Community First Aid Be Safety 
$30 Driver Education 
$30 Defensive Driving 

Languages 
12 T 1 0/3 $55 tntro to French 1-B 
12W 10/4 $55 Continuing German 
12M 9/25 $64 Intensive Spanish II 
12T 10/3 $55 Sign Language Baste I 

Keyboarding and Computer Classes 
12M 10/2 $69 Computer Concepts 
8 R 10/5 $49 Surfing the Internet 
8TR 11/2 $49 Microsoft Windows grp1 
8TR 11/2 $59 Word Perfect for DOS 5.0/5 .1 
12T R 10/3 $74 Cont. Word Perfect 5.0/5.1 
8TR 11116 $54 Word Perfect for DOS 6.0 
8TR 11/14 $54 Instant DOS 
10 MW 10/16 $79 Lotus 1-2-3 on DOS grp 2 
1 OTR 10/3 $79 EXCEL on MAC grp 2 
1OM 10/2 $79 Cont. CAD Drafting 

Personal Development and Work Skills 
Basic Wri ting Skills 
PPST Prep-Verbal 
SAT Verbal Review 
Business Recordkeeptng 

Square Dancing, Beg, 
Country Western Line 2 
Beginning Ballroom Dancing 
Jitterbug 
Dancing for Weddings 
Dance Yogo 
Yoga for Beginners 
Forever Young 

8 T 1013 $39 Creative Writing 
Call for Information PPST Prep-Math 
Call for Information SAT Math Review 
2 W 11/1 $16 Business Use of the Home 

Dance and Exercise 
15 T 1 0/3 $59 Country Western Line 1 
5 W 11/8 $22 Country Western Line 3 
5 W 10/4 $22 Intermediate Ballroom 
5 W 10/4 $22 Country Western w/partner 
5W 113 $22 Latin Dance 
10M 10/2 $40 Yoga for Beginners 
10 T 10/4 $40 Strengthening Your Body 
10 W 10/4 $40 Let's Face It 

Trimming Hips and Slimming Thighs 1 OR 10/5 $40 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 454·2494 

1 T 10/17 

1T 1013 
1 TR 11n 
1 TWR 12112 
15 MW 10/2 
2M 11 /13 

12R 10/5 
12T 10/3 
12 T 9/26 
12M 10/2 

8W 1014 
8TR 1013 
8TR 1013 
12MW 10/3 
8MW 11/13 
12T R 10/3 
4MW 1012 
10MW 11/20 
10TR 1119 
6M121.11 

8T1013 
6 T1013 
6 R 9/28 
1 w 11/29 

5 w 10/4 
5W113 
5 w 1118 
5 w 1118 
5 W113 
10M1013 
10R 1015 
10W 10/4 

To Register By Mall, Complete the Form Below and Mall by September 22 

$5 
$5 

$12 

$11 
$30 
$35 

$250 
$30 

$55 
$55 
$64 
$55 

$49 
$49 
$59 
$74 
$54 
$74 
$29 
$79 
$79 
$49 

$29 
$42 
$29 
$11 

$22 
$22 
$22 
$22 
$22 
$40 
$40 
$40 

~----------····-----------------------------------------Registration Form for Adult Continuing Education Program 
All Payments by Check, Payable to Christina School District 

FEE MUST ACCOMPANY REGISTRA nON • Pte .. • eend 1 H parate check for each course In which you -ntto enroll. 
Send to: Chrlatlna School Dis trict, Adult Programs Office : 83 E. Main Street, Newark, DE 19711 

Nome: 

Addreu : City: Slote: ZIP: ___ 

Ttlt phono: Homo Wo 

Couroo: Coot Doy ___ Time 

Courwe: c Doy ___ Time 

c hack __ I undtrtllnd IIIII I will NOT bt nollftld of eccepllnce In the coul'lt. I wll rwport to 1111 ftrll *t unllu 11m conllclld. 
One __ I ENCLOSED STAMPED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE lor you to IIIlA my- to me aecktlowledgllnll• oiiiiJ reglllnlllon, 

P'O .. 0 - ICR U 8R ONLY 

Date Check No. Benk Amt. Pd Flecelpt No.-------
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Scott Hunt licks his fingers before taking a snap at a recent scrimmage for Newark High. Hunt and the rest 
of the Yellowjackets will meet Salesianum tonight to begin the 1995 high school football season. 

estaurant 
Dl RECTORY 

AMERICAN AMERICAN 

' . . 
~ . 

7~ ?a6r- 'rittU 'J~m 
Continental American Cuisine 

M., Bar&Lounge 
Di nners 

Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30 p.m. -9 p.m. 
Serving Del icious Lunches 

From 11 :30 a.m., Tuesday Thru Friday 
• Full Course Brunch Served 

- - Sunday 11:30-2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

398-4187 
VISA MASTERCARD American Expres 

100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1711 
- Fine dining is our sp ecialty
We cater to busi11ess fu~tctions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

r§.uck'¥ ...... , 
"Cecil County's Finest Steak & Seafood House" 

Authentic Regional American Cuisine 
Gift Certificates • Carry-Out Available 

Reservations Suggested · All Major Credit Cards 
OPEN: 

Prime Rib: Fri. & Sat. ights 
• Lunch: Tucs-Satll -4 • Dinner: Tues-Snt 4-10 

Sunday Brunch 9-l • Dinner 1·8 • Rcstnurnnt Closed Mondays 

(410) 658-BUCK 
314 E. Main St. , Rising Sun, MD, Rt. 273 

: Dally Homemade Buffets {Breakfast, Lunch, Dinn er) 
t Midnight Buffet Frl & Sat. Nights 12 a.m.·7 a.m. 
! All Buffets In clude Soup and Salad Bar. 

j Homemade Desserts, Steaks Fresh ly Cu t On The 
: Premises. Homemade Biscuits, Soups, Mashed Potatoes. 

: 10% Discount For Senior Citizens 
: We accept MCNIS<l"AmEXIDiner!il[)lscouer. 
• ATM Machine Auailable. i Rt. 279 & 1-95 in the Petro Shopping 
: Center. 
: ~------------------------------~ 

The Wharf Restaurant 
(under new management) 

Daily Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak + Prime Rib 

I North Main Rtr(~(·t 
North Eas t, Mn 
~ l0-287-H5HH 

Rascal's 
Family Restaurant Inc. 

427 N. Mauldin Ave. 
North East, MD 21901 

aa..t.t~(410) 287-0455 
BREAKFAST • UNCH • DINNER 

OPEN DAILY 6AM 

• TAKE- OUf & DELIVERY • 

.. . 
~J~ 

.. . 

Featuring Our Delicious Lunch Buffet 
Tue.- 11"'~ Fri. $5•95 frfdily &. Sdturdily Dilnclngl 
Dally Dtnner Specwls 
$7.95 to $9.95 f.1 Banquet facilities Avilllilbfe 

~~-um ~ 'Jt,ee,.~e4-
.,:·: •• ~ '![-~ 410 398-3252 

!/ii::.":JJ.':J;:! 902 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
E Ill Elkton, MD .: 

CHINESE 
@)~ @) 

I~ HUNAN CHJNESE RESTAURANT ~ ~ Lunch Buffet Tue-Fri $4.95 ~ ~ 11:30 a. m.-2:30p.m . 

~ ~ 
Dinner Buffet Fri & Sat 

4:30 - 9:00p.m. 

~ ~ 
Cocktails Available 

147 Big Elk Mall 410-398-9320 ~ ~ Elkton, MD 21921 

@I~@) 

SEAFOOD 

«--~ LAFAYETTE INN 
(')..~~ RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

Featuring the Finest Seafood & Steaks 
Steamed hrimp & Alaskan Snow Crabs 

. Lu.rich· . 
>:,.;:Sj>ecial~(.;,"''' Ask about ou r 

'!)i:,{'e Dinner Specials! 
.u, · · (Mon-Sun alter 4 pm) 

41 0·658·9075 
H?.W OWARD HOIISE 

101 E. Main Street • Elkton, MD 
(410) 398-4646 

Always the freshest cut of steaks, 
seafood, crabs and shrimp. 

Try our daily specials: 
Sunday breakfast 9 a.m.-1p.m. 

1/2 price burgers on Monday (6-9 p.m.) 
Wednesday night 1 lb. of steamed shrimp 

for $7.00 or 2 lbs. for $12.95 
Fresh Fish Dinner on Fridays 

ITALIAN 

ca-re rr'ivo . 
J;} I~ ALlAN RESTAURANT 

BAR and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
COIT7o Dfscovor 

Fino Dining 

"'"' Ressonsble Price 

-~ Sicily's Italian Restaurant 
~ ITALIAN & AMERICAN DINING 

DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SP£CIALS 

FREE DELIVERY 
MON-SAT 
5PM-9PM 

Power remains at St. Mark's:~l -
S 0 CER POWERHOUSE St. 

Mark 's wi ll look to reclaim its 
position among De laware 's e lite 

after a relati ve ly ord inary season and 
an early ex it - as Spartan lcams go 
anyway - in the stale tournamenl. 

Dubbing 1994 ''The Year of the 
Tie ," S1. Mark 's Coa h Tom 
DeMatte is attributed last season 's 8-5-
5 record to injuries, inexperience and a 
lack of leadership at crunch lime. 

The partans have won five state 
championship trophies in the pas1 nine 
yea rs. and , as recentl y as 1993 . 
reached the final s where they lost .to 
Sallies a ft er two overtirnes. 

St. Mark 's teams seldom lack tal 
ent , and last season was no exception . 
The team placed three underc lassmen 
on All-State teams: se nior sweeper 
Brian Clark (first team), junior goal
keeper Joe ludica (second team) and 
senior Johan Hohman (third lea rn ). 

St. Mark 's qualified for the state 
tournament in the last minute of its last 
regular-season game and took out No. 
2 Dover to become the lowest-seeded 
team (No. 15) ever to win a tourna
ment game. They lost in the second 
round lo eventual champion Caesar 
Rodney. 

The Spartans also return a number 
of starters and key substitute · who 

St. Mark's High's Wes Gates slides 
for the ball during a practice for the 
1995 season. 

received s ignificant minutes because 
of the rash of injuries: mid-fi elders 
Bryan Ballas and Mike Lcnz, fullback 
Jack Neill, stopper Chris Wolf and fo r
ward Kev in Me nch (seniors); full 
back/forward Jason Kraiss, halfback 
Eric Reynolds and forward s Chris 
Ri cevuto and Andrew Robert 
(juniors) . 

"We never gave up more than two 
goals in a game," DeMatte is said. 
"(But) we didn't have big goal scorer 
last year . ... We did all right for our
selves. Hopefully this year we will be 
able to surpass that. " 

The biggest problem was injuries. 

" I don 't know that we had the sa~ · 
lineup for any number of games," ~~ 
coach said. • 

Leading scorer Ken Vanilla {8 
goals, 8 assists) graduated, but senior , 
forward Tom Antonelli, who sat out · 
most last season with could a bad 
back, could give the team with tht~ . 
scoring punch it lacked. . 

DeMalleis, entering his I Oth year, 1 

didn ' t express concern about Ht ~t~ ; 
Spartans' offense. 

" I think another year of ex perienae.-· 
and strength is going to change that ,/" 
he said. "All these guys are a year 
older, a year more experienced.•, 
Hopefully we won 't be as unsettled : 
this year moving guys around becaull(t ' 
of injuries. I think that will help us.l' 

Will the Spartans return to the top·, 
of the state rankings? , ,., . 

" I think we could be pretty good ;"~ 
the coach said. "We definite ly got 
quantity out here. We've got a lot of 
good players. But we got to see · if
we've got the quality, and we've 
talked about this. ;, .,, 

" We also need to be getting 
some leadership for when we' re in 
tight s ituations and tougth situation5, 
he said. "We've got to have some le 
ers step to the front and show us ho'6 
it should be done- put the ball away, 

St. Mark's v'ball ranked #t·:: 
ST. MARK 'S vo ll eyball team enters the season ranked 

number one by in a coach 's po ll. But coach Dave 
Stover refuses to let his player · feel giddy about the 

upcoming season. 
" Being ranked number one reflects the coach's esteem 

for the returning players," Stover sa id, " but a poll doesn ' t 
win one point. I IOid them to let their efforts on the court 
dictale what people think about them, not a poll ." 

The Spartans will try to improve upon last year 's 18-4 
record and trip to the semifinals of the state tournament. 
They have six players relurning with varsity ex perience. 

Kate Hubbard, a junior and middle hitter, was voted cap
tain by her teammates. Last year, Hubbard was first team 
All-Catho lic and Honorable Menlion All -State. 

"Kate is a leader by example," Stover said. "She is quiet, 

' '1.; ~ 

but <1 very hard worker. She's very determined." .,_.;: 
The team is senior dominated . Defensive specialist 

Jessica Egler and Ash ley O'Donnell will protect the bact<. 
line, and Megan O 'Neill is a strong outside hitter. 

Newcomer Toni Swan, a senior point guard on the ba.<:;~ 
kelball team, will try a new sport this fall. Swan will txl a 
setter with sophomores Chrissy Moore and Lisa Darby . . 

Juniors Kristin Darby (second team All-Catholic) and 
Allison Sternberg (Honorable Mention All-Catholic) will·.t1e. 
at outside hitters. Senior Heather Clougherty is also a ne-wr, 
comer to the sport and will see time at outside hitter. 

"My main concern is with the setter only because they 
have no varsity experience," Stover said. "But they'll -
fine . They need a lot of reps for consistency." 

St. Mark 's plays toni ght against McKean. 

Caravel soccer 
hopeful, ready to l.e~rn·: 
By DAVID G. W. scan 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The Caravel soccer team hopes to 
improve on it s disappointing 3- 14 
re ord of last year. 

The Buccaneers retum four starters, 
and under first year head coach Allan 
Stein , they feature a combination of 
youth and more youth. 

With no seniors on the 1eam, Stein 
wi ll look to his juniors lo provide lead
ership, defense and scoring. 

In the back, the Buccaneers have 
ex perience in juniors Joe Capodanno, 
Joe Rolewicz, Reid Ramsey, Gideon 
Webster. and Brian Ahlberg. Junior 

goa lie Jarett McDonald will try and 
keep balls from getting behind him. 

Sophomore Tracy Young will play 
in the midfie ld, but also will serve as a 
backup goalkeeper to McDonald. 

Freshmen Justin Zimmerman and 
John Neifert wi ll also play a lot of 
minutes in the Buccaneers' system. 

Perhaps the most pressure is on the 
four 8th graders who will see a great 
deal of action this year. 

Chad Mullins, Whitney Stewart, 
Joel Margavage and Bryan Lawler will 
need to prove their skills agains t more 
experienced players. 

Stein said hi s players are young, but 
they have a lot of soccer experience. 

"The challenge for these kids is to 

,·. 

play together," he said. "We've bt!~ ~
out here five hours a day for the !a!:t' 
two weeks. They are a great bunch: 
very coachable and willing to learri:•'"• 

Stein said that the long hours und~~ 
the hot summer sun prove more tl\an 
anything else that his Buccaneers want 
to win. · •'' 

This year's schedule features eign't1 

night games for Caravel to be playett 
????, and crucial games against Sr. . 
Elizabeth , Hodgson Yo-Tech , ~ 
Delcastle and Dick.inson. 

Assisting Stein will be Jonathan ' 
Smith, and middle school coach Laren ' 
Peterson. 

CHS plagued by 
preseason injuries 'I 

By DAVID G. W. scan 
.NEwARK. Pcisr 'srAf:f:'wli irEii ................................................. . 

Christiana High 's soccer team features strong forwards 
and rnidfie lders, and if coach John Kendall 's team can 
avoid injury, they should make a battle of each game this 
season . 

But injuries slowed the team in the preseason. Because 
of the lack of rain , the ground is very hard, possible hardest 
on the goalies. Senior goalkeeper Chris Giroso is nursing a 
sore side from diving to make saves. Senior exchange stu
dent , Gunnar Stangeland , has an injured back and will be 
checked out by a doctor. 

But Chri stiana returns a core of pl ayers that make them 
strong up the middle of the field. 

Led by senior co-captains Kakwa McClain at forward , 
Robert Trimble at midfield and Tim Fassette at midfield, 
Kendall 's crew should be able to put the ball in the net. 

Kendall said that he expects a strong midfield because 
his players relurn for a second year together. With a di s-

.. ' 

tributing midfield, and skilled scorers in McClain and 
Stangeland, Christiana shou ld come together. Juniors mid- ' 
fielders Doug Clark and James Solomon will help distrib
ute the ball , while juniors Corey Fagles and Matt Wellborn 
will provide de fensive support. , 

Last year was difficult and frustrating for Christiana. 
who fa iled to make the state tournament. , • \ 

"This year, we are more of a team than last year:" 
Kendall _said. '"r:hese kic;ls play we ll together." ·: 
. . Lookmg at h1s schedule, Kendall expect tough compe

tition from A.l duPont, Newark, Glasgow, Salesianufn,r 
McKean and Caesar Rodney. .. •· · 

" Ne wark should be one of the top teams, and Caesar· 
Rodney returns almost their whole team " Kendall said. 
"We' ll have to play well , but we should be ~ompetitive with· 
those teams." .'•/ 

Christiana has two goals for the 1995 season. One, have-' 
a .500 season or better. Two, to make the state tournament. 

The main question remains. If they can stay healthY!•· 
Christiana should be tough. ;·::> 

• , ~· I 

FAX YOUR SCORES 
AND SPORTS NEWS 
TODAY! DEADLINE 
EACH TUESDAY AT 

LL AMERICAN CARDS & COLLECTABLES ~ BIG BOYS TOYS 

I ~ j I 

'. 

,. ~ 

NOON. 
NEWARKPasr 

737-9019 

Sports Cards • Comics • Die Cast 
Autographs • Memorabilia 

Basketball • Hockey • Football 
Baseball • Nascar Racing 

BUY • SELL • TRADE 
OPEN 7 DAYS M-F 10 AM - SPM 
Sat 10AM- 5PM --Sun. 12- 4PM 

I • ,. 
•• 1. 

Meadowood II Shopping Center Newark ............ 456-1801 " 
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Patrick, Pressey tO lead 'Jackets 
NEWARK ' S strength s and 

weaknesses begin in it s 
bac kfields. 

" On offense, the Yellowjackets 
return senior speed merchants Butch 
Patrick and Butter Pre sey and 
enior quarterback Scott Hunt who 

should help put points on the board . 
In particular, Patri ck fini shed 

19g4 by rushing for over 100 yards 
in Jour straight games. 

But Newark lost five defen s ive 
baaks to graduation off last year's 8-
3 team, three of whom were tarters. 
Pressey who lines up at cornerback 
on defense, is the lone returning 
first-stringer. Patrick wi ll play the 
ot~ter comer. 

Between them will be inexperi
. ence at the two safety spots: backup 

quarterback Barry Zehnder, Barry 
Word and Kevin Hudson. 

· "We need to see our de fense in a 
game sit.uation ," said Coach Butch 
Simpson. "That 's a true evaluation." 

The Yellowjackets finished third 
with a 5-3 record in the Blue Hen 

_. ,. 

Conference Flight A and qualified 
for the state tournament after a cou
ple so-so years. As usual , Simpson 
is keeping his mouth shut until he 
sees his team perform in it s first 
couple games. 

" We're not going to win because 
we're so superior to everybody," is 
closest he came to a forecast. His 
linemen have only average size, he 
said . And his best players will see 
action on both sides of the line, 
which means fatigue could be a fac 
tor in close games. 

But they will win if Patrick and 
Pressey - both of whom are among 
Delaware's leading sprinte rs - real
ize their big-play potential more 
often than not. 

"They can make things happen 
that aren' t there," Simpson said . 
" It's kind of a coaching challenge. I 
have to make sure I use both 
weapons. Obviously an offense is 
effective if it has a balanced attack. 
In our situation , we feel we can run 
and throw. 

"Pressey and Patrick are big-play 
people. They literally have the 
chance from anywhere on th field. 
Even aga inst big defenses we have 
big-play potential." 

And Simpson also has high hopes 
for Hunt. who backed up Jeff 
Strengari (who is attending Wesley) . 
Hunt is physically bigger than 
Strengari , who made first-team all 
confe rence on the strength of his 
athleticism and desire. 

" I think I Hunt] throws a good 
ball. He's accurate. He's waited his 
turn." 

But Simpson and hi s staff are still 
experimenting with the roster. 

Senior Sean McCullough (5- 11 , 
196), a hallback in '94, will start the 
season at tight end in addition to his 
linebacker duties. Senior linebacker 
Eddie Robinson (5- 11 , 179) could 
start at hallback opposite Patrick in 
Newark's Wing T formation . 

The lines on both sides of scrim
mage are also unsettled . Senior 
Dennis Adams (6- 1, 224) , who 

made second team all -conference at 
center. is lock but Simpson and 
company aren' t sure who will line 
up next to him. 

Seniors Nick Jones (6-2, 2 1 0), 
Curt Vincent (5-9, 198) and Rick 
Rohrbough (6- 1, 187) will have get 
good looks as will juniors Jeff Bush 
(6-0, 229) and Duevorn Harris (6-2, 
222). 

Seniors Larry Ram be rt (6-3, 
260) , Kamu Late ly (5-I 0, 269) , 
Mike Livingstone (6- 1, 230) and 
Chris Cortile so (6-0, 25 1) wi II vy 
for playing time at the tackles. 

Seniors Mike Satterfie ld (6-2, 
193), Tom Emig (6-0, 190), 
Robinson and McCul lough make 
linebacker the most stable position 
on defense. 

" I don ' t have any problem going 
to war with these people," Simpson 
said . " I like the team. I've enjoyed 
what they 've done (in train ing 
camp). But we haven ' t developed 
the whole picture." 

- Eric Fine 

Scott unsure about young Spartans 
Jf the St. Mark's High football team is going to 

have success this year, it will depend on how fast 
this young team matures. 

Burt will bring some stability, but more impor
tantly, he will be an experienced player and a 
leader. 

more o f a possession team than pass ing, but then 
joked that they are not doing ei ther well. 

"This year it's all brand new," said Scott. 
Just ask head coach Vinnie Scott about the per

sonnel that he has this year. 
At the quarterback position Scott , who is in his 

fourth year as head of the Spartans, has two play
er8 · that were injured all last season and saw no 
tJme behind center. 

The only other players that saw time last year 
were Raj Ready, an offensive and defensive line
man , and Tim Reilly, a tight end and linebacker. 

"Some guys are playing in posi tions that they 
never played before, which T think is a challenge 
to them. But they're doing well." 

Other than those players, Scott has a lot of 
coaching on schedule. 

Scott said that he really doesn 't have a predic
tion for the 1995 season. 

Ray Zarzycki, a junior, and Dan Basara, a 
sophomore, are current ly battling for the starting 
position. 

Behind either one of them will be Andy Burt , 
l'le• 'is a senior and a good strong runner who oan 
a·lso come out of the backJ'ield and catch some 
passes. 

" It all really depends on how hard they work." 
said Scott. " It depends on how long it takes the 
key positions to get going. It depends on how 
long it takes the quarterback to get the key posi
tions he needs. And how long it takes the backs to 
get their ex perience." 

"Some teams come out and they mature in the 
first half, other teams might mature after seven 
years , and some teams are the same as they were 
in the beginning of the season. Every team has 
their own personality, and I can ' t really predict 
th is team." 

• ,r 

Scott isn 't sure how the team will be this year 
and commented that he hope the Sparta ns will be 

- Ron Porter 

Christiana ready to rebuild squad 
Christiana High head coach Bill 

Muehleisen has a steep hill to climb. 
·This year he won ' t have Marvin 

Adams, Curt Henry and John Boney 
to lend him a hand when the going 
gets tough. 

Last year's equivalent to Michael 
lrv\ns, Alvin Harper and Troy 
Aikman have went on to play for 
colleges and left Muehl eisen to 
t;'e.build the Vikings team and try and 
<f~V,dop another champion. 

,1 J,-ast year's team boasted a potent 
pa~ sing offense that often left. spec
t,awrs beggi~g for. '?ore. This year 
Muehletsen ts awattmg to see whtch 
ls:iiis will step up and fill the quick 
shoes of Adams, the s ilky smooth 
h~nds of Henry and calm collected
ness of Boney. 
J"lt 

... (.. 

" You don 't talk in terms of 
replacement," said Muehleisen, 
"because some kids are just great 
ath letes. But we have some great 
athletes out here. That's what this is 
all about. You don ' t rebuild because 
hopefully if you build the program 
right, the kids are there and now it's 
their chance to see what they can 
do." 

Christiana will try this to defend 
a state champion team, that last year 
battled it's way towards a tourna
ment finish and the grand crown. 

"Our opening schedule is a killer, 
nobody else in the state has a sched
ule like ours," sa id Muehleisen. 
"That's the price of doing well. If 
you do well this is what happens. 
Thi is a rea l good group of football 

players, it 's just a matter of inexpe
rience." 

The offensive team only has two 
seniors returning in Vaughn Brooks 
and Curtis Smith. 

Smith i a 6-foot-1 fullback who 
has the ability to roll over opposing 
lineman. But unlike past years the 
Vikings aren 't as fast. 

"We're not rea l quick ," said 
Muehleisen. " Like Duffy Dougherty 
said, ' we're not real big but we sure 
are slow." 

The Vikings lost 22 seniors 
including Rashad Bailey, Tim Walz 
and Shane Rynkowski . 

The defensive team that wi ll try 
and stop offenses that will be gun
ning to destroy the defending 
champs are Brook who is a proven 

:;:old team, new floor 
·cARAVEL Academy will begin their volley-

. ~ ball .sea~>on with a newly refini shed playing 
surface in the Buccaneers' gym. 

With the old floor went a core of six seniors who 
anchored the team. 

Coach Laurie Lorah starts her 1Oth season as head 
coach knowing this will be a rebuilding year. 

Senior co-captains Kelly Downey, an outside hit
ter, and Tammy Frazer, a defensive specialist, must 
provide the leadership lost through graduation . 

"Kelly and Tammy have three years of varsity 
experience," Lorah said. "Kelly is a vocal team 
leader." 

, ., Lorah will look to her younger players to come 
!tip big this season. 

Mill s and junior Kristen Nachstein will also hit the 
hardwood for Caravel's basketball team this winter . 

Juniors Rose Tessone, Kristy Boulden and 
Meli ssa Merced have all moved up from the junior 
varsity team, and Lorah expects they will perfortn. 

Freshman transfer student Allison Yake brings her 
talents from Sanford and eighth grader Brenna 
McDonald will also see action. 

"They are very easy to coach," Lorah said. "They 
are wi lling to learn, enthusiastic and eager to play. 
They are learning to have fun together as a team." 

Lorah looks for the team to gel as the season pro
gresses because many of the players are young, and 
a few are new to the sport. 

run-s topper and a first-team All 
Stater, and Smith who earned sec
ond-team all -state honors as a pass
rusher wi ll solidify a strong defen-
sive front. - Ron Porter 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

Newark High quarterback Scott Hunt drops back for a pass in a scrimmage 
this summer during preseason camp. Hunt and tha rest of the 
Yellowjackets open their season tonight against Salesianum at Baynard 
Stadium. 

• 

• 

• 
,:, Two basketball players should help in the height 

••and athletic ability dep.artment. Freshman Kristin 

Coach Lorah is assisted by her husband Mark, 
University of Delaware student Kelly Funk, and '91 
Caravel graduate, Scolt Huff. 

Adams, Swift anchor backfield 

Vtle're Celebrating Our Grand 
Re-Opening Vtlith Great Eyecare Specials! 

..... SCOTT, from 1 B 
- ,, 

had the upper hand because of hi s 
raw athletic ability and his strong 
atrtn. 

. ·But that arm won ' t be needed as 
much this year with tai lback John 
Adams in the back field with junior 
Marcus Swift. 

,,Scott said that Adams and Swift 
are. the Ricky Watters and Charlie 
Gamer of the Glasgow team respec
tively, and the running game they 
could possibly produce is potent. 

Swift is a blazing runner that can 
tum comers and be gone quicker than 
an ice cream cone in Newark this 
time of year. Adams is a power run-

ner who has the capability to break 
tackles and burst for 70 yards before 
you can say Hootie and the Blowfish. 

In a scrimmage during the sum
mer camp, Adams broke a 70-yard 
run in the fourth quarter and as the 
feature back Scott said that every
body knows who is getting the ball. 

Rob Quigley is the other back 
that Scott has available in hi s offen
sive arsenal. 

Quig ley was a starter last year 
until he got mononucleosis early in 
the season. 

On the defensive side of the ba ll , 
Scott returns four starters including 
defensive end T.J . Cook and Jamal 
Tucker as well as Jerry Potier. 

thompson expected to emerge as leader 
' 
..... NEWARK, from 18 
' 

Nlitchell expects vocal and intelli-
gent leadership from Ben 
Thompson. . . 
~ Mitchell knows ht s team ts 
~ked. Becau ·e of last year's suc
cess and the returning core of play· 
ey.s, opponents will get up for games 
.;ainst Newark. 
• But will they be able to replace 

tbeir first team All-State goalie from 
llst year? Sophomore Eric Suro and 
I 
l_ 

junior Kevin Wagner wi ll be fight
ing it out to mind the Newark net. 

"We have to be open-minded and 
level headed," Mitchell sa id . "We 
may be a better team this year with 
a worse record, so it depends on how 
the kids react." 

With II road games on their 16-
game schedu le, Newark will not 
only be marked, but they will also be 
on unfriendly ground . 

Newark has just completed a 
very successful preseason, and that 

Th e defensive tac kle pos ttt on 
returns Brian Duncun and Charlie 
Hackett. 

But Scott 's rea l experience on 
defense li es in the linebacker corps . 

Justin Taylor, Chuck Mose ly and 
Brian Rosa all are returning seniors 
that will give Scott pass and run pro
tection . Jason Forbes, junior, plays 
all three linebacker positions for the 
Dragons and solidifies a strong 
defensive back field . 

Scott agrees that he boasts a 
young team and that he said could 
hurt the Dragons early in the season. 

"We're going to be young and 
that 's going to tell on us for a while, 
at least early in the year," said Scott. 

makes the season all the more chal
lenging. 

"Fourteen teams will play their 
best games agai nst us this year," 
coach Mitchell said . " It 's an honor 
to the kids and the program." 

Assi sting Coach Mitche ll this 
year wi ll be Mike Clair, who also 
coaches the girls soccer team at 
Newark, and 1992 Newark High 
graduate, Keith Keomanikhoth . 

The season begins tonight against 
Middletown . 

50% OFF 
ANY FRAME 
WITH PEARLE'S BEST LENSES 

Save SO% off any frame when you pur
chase one of our best lenses . Lenses 
include Pearle Thin '" , MicroTHIN '· and 
KidSAFE'". Excludes EyeBuys® Collection. 
No other coupons or discounts apply. 
Offer valid only at participating locations 
through 9/30/95 

PEARLE VISION™ KO 

ADDITIONAL VALUE! 

TAKE AN 
ADDITIONAL I 0% OFF 

Bring in this coupon and receive 
an additional I 0% off the 50% 
OFF frames with Pearle's Best 
lenses offer in this ad. Offer 

expires 9/30/95. 

PEARLE VISION™ 

NEWARK 
335 Christiana Mall 
(302) 366-7446 

NOBODY CARES FOR EYES MORF THAN PEARLE 
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Bussiere ready 
for 4th season 

\:;~ AVtl. 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY DAVID G. W. SCOTT 

Caravel Academy prepares for the 1995 field hockey season under new head co~ch Diane North. The captains of this 
year's team are (left to right) Lisa Delcollo , Megan Biddle, Quinn Bowman, and Diana lovelace. 

FORMER GLASGOW ASSISTANT 

New coach for Caravel 
field hockey squad 
By DAVID G. W. SCOTI .............................................. .... ... 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

First year coach Diana North hopes 
her young team can pu ll together to 
give Caravel Academy a winning sea
son in field hockey. 

North will look to seniors Quinn 
Bowman and Diana Lovelace to give 
leadership on the fi eld to a young 
team. 

With just 19 players in the program, 

North 's team is challenged with depth 
as well as experience. 

Transfer student Megan Biddle will 
mind the net. Biddle played midfield 
for Middletown last year. but has wi ll 
ingly switch to goalie because of the 
need at that position. 

Freshman Megan Heuberger is 
expected to contribute on the field as 
wel l. The defense will be sured up by 
sophomore Jen ifer Hansen . 

North said that the majority of the 
team is made up of freshmen and 

sophomores, but they are team orient
ed . 

Assistant coach Dar lene Stewart 
·ports a t-shirt with the phrase "There 
is no " I" in team" emblazoned on the 
back. North sees this as the main goal 
for her team this year. 

"We are a young team, but I expect 
them to have fun and work together," 
North said. '' lf we can do that, we' ll do 
alright." 

North was assistant coach at 
Glasgow High last year. 

AFTER LOSS OF FIVE SENIORS 

Hodgson volleyballers ready 
to 'mcike things happen' 
By RON PORTER 
NEWARK POST STAFF WAITER 

The Hodgson Yo-Tech volleyball 
team is suffering from the graduat ion 
blues. 

py the outside hitter pos1t10n, are 
expected to be big contributors and to 
lead the young team. 

Freshman Keysha Ti ller will pro
vide valuable height and blocking abil
ity. Melissa Miller, a sophomore, wi ll 
be another outside hitter. From there, 
the Hodgson team is untested. 

they wi ll rely on defense to keep them 
in the game and he lp them improve on 
a 4- 11 record from last year. 

"Last year's record doesn't depict 
what our team was capable of," said 
Leone. "We lost a lot of games by two 
points and just couldn 't put teams 
away. That is something that we are 
going to try and change this year. " 

By DAVID G. W. SCOTI 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

I F GLASGOW HIGH SCHOOL's soc
cer coach Bob Bussiere has one thing 
going for him, it 's that his veteran 

players remember last year. 
Glasgow returns several key players in 

the middle of the field as they begin their 
1995 campaign. 

Bussiere is beginning his fourth season 
with Glasgow and he has seen a lot of 
changes in that time. 

The first year, he 
scraped together a team. 

This year he has fresh
man and junior varsity 
teams. He has a total of 
60 players in the pro
gram, and these players 
have experience and bet
ter skills. 

"We' re getting higher 
quality players, because 
so many of these kids 
play in the off-season," 
Bussiere said during a 
pre-season practice. "They are better 
because they have the experience of 
game conditions." 

But Bussiere believes this year 's 
Glasgow team has yet to prove itself. 

The main strength is senior goalie and 
co-captain Dave Owens, a third year 
starter who has become a vocal leader 
from the back. 

Up front, Glasgow gets senior co-cap
tain Matt Lantagne back at his natural 
scoring position. Last year Lantagne 
moved to the midfield, but in his sopho-

U .lauare 

more year, scored 16 goals as a forward., . 
Also up front will be sophomore David 
Hudson who scored eight goa ls last sea- ~~ · 
son. . . 

"These guys have speed and a prover\' ··~. 
history of scoring goals," Buss.iere said. -, 
"If we can get them the ball, they' ll get ~ 
the job done." • 

ln the midfield , senior co-captain Matt 
Hasty and sophomore Ivan Vidanovic 
will try to distribute the ball to the 
speedy forwards. 

"From there, we ' re • . ., 
unproven," Buss iere sa id. 
"We've got a lot of guys · 
who need to step up for u~ , 
this year. We' ll be strong 
up the middle, but the sec
ond and third player off , , 
the bench remains a que~·_f: 
tion." ' 
Last year, Glasgow fin
ished with a 12-4-2 record, : 
losing in the state touma- ; 
ment to Newark. Glasgow 
players remember that dif- :1 
ficult loss on penalty kicks-·: 

and hope to improve on that record. Th~Y.~ 
will meet Newark High in the final gaTQe·: 
of the season. 

"We ' re still young. We start three 
seniors and the rest underclassmen," 
Bussiere said. " We' re filled with sopho-. 
mores and juniors, so we ' ll see how they 
meet the challe nge." 

1992 Glasgow High graduate Fran . 
Kulas will assist Bussiere with the fresh- · 
man program, and 1990 Glasgow grad ' 
Skip Thorp will be Bussiere 's assistant 
and coach the junior varsity team. 

~ 
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After losi ng five seniors from last 
yt:ars team, llodgson and head coach 
Laura Leone find themselves in the 
pn.x:ess of developing a young team 
for Flight B action. 

Returning setter Christy Boyd ami 
senior Sharon Novack who will occu-

"We have a lot of scrapers on the 
team that make things happen," said 
Leone. 'That 's our theme this season, 
to make things happen." 

Leone said that until the attack part 
of the Hodgson game can be perfected, 

Leone realizes that her team is often 
looked at as an underdog, but feels that 
that is something t.hat insprires the kids 
to play hard and upset those critics 
who have doubted them. 

The Glasgow High soccer team pauses during preseason practices for a photo. From left to right, 
coach Bob Bussiere, senior co-captain and goalie Dave Owens, senior co-captain and mldfielder ·.
Man Hasty, and senior co-captain and forward Man lantagne. .:·-~ 

Football 
Schedule 

1995 

Sept. 9 qaesar Rodney 1:00 
Sept. 15 Seaford 
Sept. 22 Dover 
Sept. 30 William Penn 
Oct. 7 Mt. Pleasant 
Oct. 14 Del castle 
Oct. 21 Brandywine 
Oct. 28 Concord 
Nov.4 Glasgow 
Nov.10 Newark 

W1IJTI CLAY CINTU, IIOtm 

NEWARK, DICIAWAU Ifni 

(802) 411·2500 

7:30 
7:30 
1:00 
1:00 
1:30 
1:00 
1:00 
1:00 
7:00 

Sportsbriefs 
Chiefs organize 

The Delaware Chiefs Ice Hockey 
Club wil l be organizi ng an adu lt 
Alumni Team. 

Those interested must have pro, 
co llege or junior experience and be 
18 years old or o lder. 

For information call Lew Hines 
at (302) 73 1-2924, leave a message 
at 738-9648 or visit the Hockey 
Shack, 87 S. Chapel Street, Newark, 
De laware. 

The Chiefs are also offering a 
recreational ice hockey league expe
rience for boys and girls ages I 0-
under beginning Oct. 7 . 

T hi s league will be playing 
league scrimmage games at the 
University of Delaware Ice Arena 
Saturdays 8:30-9:30 a.m. for 16 
weeks. The cost is $300 which 
includes a jersey and rental of a hel
met with a cage, gloves and stick. 

Call 73 1-2924, 738-9648 or visi t 
the Hockey Shack. 

Tournament open 
The Atlantic Coast C lassic 

Indoor Soccer Tournament would 
like to ext.end an invitation to all 
interested to all interested soccer 
teams in the area. 

The tournament is designed for 
east coast area club level teams, and 
will take will place on various 
weekends depending on your age 
classification between Oct. 22 and 
Nov. 12. 

Boys' and girls teams from 10-
under to 19-under are welcome. 
Games will be scheduled at the Four 
Seasons Sports Complex , located in 
Hempstead, MD; the Sports City 
facilities ba11ed in York and 
Harrisburg, PA; and the Baltimore 

Arena. 
All games and finals will be 

played in one day. 
Games will be 30 minutes in 

duration, with championship round 
games 40 minutes. 

For information and registration 
materials, call Tony Bonomo at 
(4 1 0) 239-4793. 

Demons finish at top 
The Delaware F.C. Demons IS 

under boys soccer team finished 
among the top four teams in last 
weekend's 12th annual Eric Ross
Kristen Haney Tournament in north
east Philadelphia. The Demons 
were eliminated by Southampton 4-
1 in a semifinal match on Labor Day 
after tieing F. C. Fever and defeating 
F.C. Bayern, Simpson goals while 
Chris Abe and Patrick Tanner added 
three, James Moberg two, and Mitch 
Bacot, Jason Russell , Mike Usher 
and Bryan Michel one each. Jesse 
Chadderdon was outstanding in goal 
through the tournament. 

Wooden Wheels 
bikers place 

The Wooden Wheels mountain 
bike team went to the Watershed 
Washout Ill in Fredrick, Md. last 
weekend and turned in some 
impressive showings. 

In th~ senior sport men 's divi 
sion, Marc Vettori placed 18th and 
Nick Riddle finished 29th. 

In the junior sport men 's divi
s ion , Alain Machado finished 
strongly in 5th place. 

Diane Crampton raced in the 
women 's sport and placed 7th, while 
Tommy Deptula fini shed 9th in the 
junior beginner class. 

Sept. 8 Milford 
Sept. 15 Caesar Rodney 
Sept. 22 Cape Henlopen 
Sept. 29 Concord 
Oct. T William Penn 
Oct. 13 Newark 
Oct. 21 Mt. Pleasant 
Oct. 28 Delcastle 
Nov.4 Christiana 
Nov.10 Brandywine 

~CUY~~~Un~llll(\ 
NEWARK, DICIAWARJ: Ifni 

(802) 461·2100 

7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
1:00 
1:00 
7:30 
1:00 
1:00 
1:00 ·i 
7:30 
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FIELD HOCKEY 

.Spartans strive for 

.state tourney slot 
: By RON PORTER 
: .NEwAiit('posrsr..\FF.wriirER ................... . 
' ' 

. THE ST. MARK 'S High fi eld 
hockey team is looking 10 
develop into a state tourna

me nt team. 
·The Spartans finished wi th a 7-7 

: record last season and thi s year look 
: to improve , but graduating II 
; seniors from that 1994 team isn ' I 
• ·going to help. 
' "We 've been doing fine so far," 

said head coach Bill Eichinger. "We 
are a young team and things are a 
lillie unsettled now." 

Of those 11 seniors that gradual-

ed, eight were starters and that ha. 
le ft Eichinger with the task of mold
ing young players into experienced 
veterans . 

Two seniors that are co-captains 
are Erin Cox and Katie Quinn. 

Cox is a force to be dealt with on 
the field . She was second team all 
state last year as a junior and has 
played on the junior national team 
that trave led to Holland for interna
tional play. 

Quinn started the second half of 
last season and along with senior 
Megan Fentzloff will be a leader for 
a team that at game time will need 
guidance. 

"The key to the team will be to 

develop the young kids and prepare 
them for game time s ituations," said 
Eichinger. 

On offense Deena Toukan will be 
looked to for her goal scoring poten
ti a l. Three sophomores , Maura 
Hazzard, Sarah Jones and Le ighann 
Hlywak wi ll be starting on the varsi 
ty team. 

Standing between the posts, 
Brenda Marley will try to improve 
on the strong preseason that 
Eichinger said showed she is ready 
for varsi ty play. Last year Marley 
played 14 total vars ity game and 
this Eichinger will look for he r to 
get the start. 

The tennis champions include: back row-left to right: Mae Stewart, Barb Weiser, Carolyn Rinschler, Mary Ellen 
Bordner, Trevor Saunders, Stephanie Saunders; middle row: Harriet Kalin, Betty Allcorn, Donna Seiro, Becky 
St~ohmeier; front: Clare ,Garrison. Missing from picture: Beth Brannigan, Helene Lohrbach, Linda Eklund. 

~~ocal Women place in middle 
~state tennis sectionals 

The Delaware USTA/ Middle States 3.5 women's 
tennis team, captained by Mary Ellen Borders and Mae 
Stewart , from Bear, took second place at the Sectionals 

• on Mercer County, N.J . on August 24-27. 
, : ]This team was formed in 1987 as a 3.0 team . Jn 1989 

in Palm Springs, Calif. 
As a team in 1990, they chose to move and play 3.5. 

since they have won every year but one in Delaware and 
moved on to the Sectionals. Most of these girls have 
been on this team since the beginnning. 

~k!-.:y.on at the sectional s and proceeded to the Nationals 

· =f:ormer St. Mark's standout off to roaring start 
Former Saint Mark 's High 

School athletic standout Stephan 
PHI started the 1995 collegiate soc
cer season with a bang as he scored 
both goals while leading College 

Misericordia to a 2- 1 victory over 
Delaware Valley College , Saturday, 
September 2. 

Pill, a sophomore midfielde r, 
scored unassisted midway th rough 

·schedule 
1995 

the first half, and gave the Cougars a 
2-0 lead on a penalty kick with tive 
minutes remaining in the match. 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY DAVID G. W. SCOTI 

Glasgow High 's volleyball team is lead by senior co-captains Nicole Sentman, leH, and Beth Olney. The 
Dragons begin play tonight against Middletown. 

Six return to GHS 
volleyball squad 
By DAVID G. W. SCOTT 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

With 13 players on hi s team Rebilas hopes to 
overcome youth with depth. Five of the key con
tributors will be sophomores. 

GLASGOW High's volleyball team begins 
this season with six returning varsity 
players. Coach Dan Rebilas's team will 

set out to improve upon last season's 6-10 
record tonight when they take on Middletown. 

Assistant coache Kendra Maloy and Erich 
Bollman said that the team was working hard 
and coming together as a unit. 

"The season looks promising," said Maloy. 
"We had four scrimmages and we did very 
well." Returning for the Dragons are senior co-cap

tains Nicole Sentman and Beth Olney, and 
senior Jackie Lee. 

A key game on the Dragons' schedule will be 
against Newark High on Sept. 15 . 

We welcome your contributions 
You can be a sports reporter for 

the Newark Post. 
The sports staff of your commu

nity newspaper welcomes contribu
tions of sports notices and reports 
for these pages each week. 

Pictures are also welcome; it is 
no longer necessa ry that pho
tographs be black-and-white in 
order to be considered for publica
tion . 

Reader submissions are printed 
as space permits . 

In particular, we are interest.ed in 
core and complete names of play

ers. We want to publicly acknowl -

Football 
Schedule 

1995 

edge the accomplishment s of as 
many Newark area athletes as possi 
ble. 

The final deadline for sports 
copy i , noon each Tuesday before 
Friday publica tion. However, the 
earlier the sports releases arrive, the 
better chance they have of being 
printed. 

Typed copy is preferred. ln many 
cases, clean , neat copy can be 
scanned and no typesett ing is 
required. However, handwrillen 

submissions are welcome but they 
must be legible. Please print and ~ 
certain that all information and 
spelling is clear. 

Be ure to include both day and 
evening te lephone numbers in the. 
event a sports writer has a question 
about your release. · 

Forward your sports releases to: 
Sports Department, Newark Post, 
153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark, 
DE 19713; facsimile 737-9019. 

For more information, call 747..0724. 

Sept. 8 Salesianum 7:30 
Sept. 15 Poly-Tech 7:00 
Sept. 22 Milford 7:00 

Sept. 2 Harford Vo-Tech Scrimmage 11:00 Sept. 9 Concord 7:30 Sept. 30 Brandywine 10:30 
Sept. 8 Hodgson 7:30 Sept. 23 Delcastle 10:30 

Sept. 15 North East 7:00 Sept. 29 Cape Henlopen 7:30 

Sept. 22 Woodbridge 7:30 Oct. 6 Dover 7:30 
Oct. 7 Archmere 2:00 Oct. 13 Sussex Central 7:30 

Oct. 6 Delcastle 7:00 
Oct. 13 Glasgow 7:30 
Oct. 20 Concord 7:00 
Oct. 28 Mt. Pleasant 12:00 

Oct. 14 St. Andrews 2:00 Oct. 20 Salesianum 7:30 Nov.3 Wm. Penn 7:00 
Oct. 21 Tatnall 10:30 Oct. 27 St. Elizabeth 7:30 Nov.10 Christiana 7:00 
Oct. 27 Tower Hill 3:45 Nov. 3 McKean 7:30 

Faith 7:30 Nov.11 Arch mere 7:30 

St. Elizabeth 7:30 Nov. 18 Wm. Penn 1:30 

Dickinson 7:30 • bold tire home games played at Baynard Stadium 

lfiWAII.K, D!LAWAJUI: lr711 

(302) 451·2500 (302) 451-2500 
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CALL 
398-1230 

FAX 
41 0·398·4044 

A.M.- 5 P.M. M01 DAY - FRIDAY 

----------·---------
DEADLINES 

5 P.M. I Day Pnor to Publica tion 
Thursday Automotive - WedneMlay I P.M. 

Friday Rc,d E;tatc- Thul"\day I P.M. 

CHARGE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
TO VISA OR MASTERCARD 

-ITEMS UNDER $100 
3 LINES, 5 DAYS, $6 
(Ea h additiona l line 20¢ per day) 

"PRIVATE PARTY" RATES 
(Excludes Commcrcml. Au tomotive 

and Real E. tate.) 
Results Insurance! Wh~n you 

pluc~ a 5 da) 'Ac tion Ad ' for ncm1 under 100. 
you can buy Rcluitl lnsurance lor a !011 . non
refundable COli of only 40~ per day -that buys 
you ~ve more dny1 of advert11ing. 
Your ad appeal\ in Th~ Cecil Whig, The Newar~ 
Post & The IV~kend hoppmg Guide 

ITEMS OVER $100 
4 LINES, 5 DAYS, $12 
(Each additional hnc 40~ per day) 

"PRIVATE PARTY" RATE 
(Excludes Commerrial. Automotive 

and Real Estate .) 
Results lnmrance! When you 

a 5 day "Action M ' for items overS I 00. 
buy Results ln1urnnce for a lo11 , non

co t of only Oc p.: r day - that buys 
~ve more days of advcni1ing. 

Your ad appc:m; in The Cecil Wh1g. The Ne~~<ark 
Post & The Weekend Shopping Guide. 

GARAGENARD 
SALES 

4 LINES, 3 DAYS, $12 
(Each additional lineS 1 -All 3 days' ) 

lf it rains on your yard sale date ( 1/4 inch 
or more) econd ad is FREE! 

N_.. .. 

~ale kit with pre-paid ads. 
. signs, balloons. tips. inventory 

· · price tags.) 
ad appear.; in The Cecil Whig, The 'ewark 

Post &The Weekend Shopping Guide. 

TEDDY ADS 
(Send greetings to friend & loved ones that 

include a cute little canoon teddy bear.) 

3 LINES, 1 DAY, $6 
tEach additional !me ' I l 

WHEEL DEAL 
4LINES, 1 WEEK 

$5.00 
(Vehicles pnced under $5,000.) 

$6.00 
(Vehicles S5,000. and over) 

(SI. each additional line lor entire Month ) 

~~~~~~~~~:~~h;~~~ Results In surance! When you 
~ month "Wheel Deal" ad, you 
;.;tt'l' Jlor•lltw Jto-Jl ~.,.. h.,, lie"' II ' ln~urance for a low, 

lnon-retundal>le co 1 of only SOc per v.eek
that buys one more month of advenising. 
Your dd appears in The Cecil Wh1g. The Newark 
Post & The Weekend Shopp1ng GUide. 

BOAT, MARINE SUPPLIES 
& EQUIPMENT 

4 LINES, 5 DAYS, CECIL WHIG 
4 LINES, 1 DAY, NEWARK POST 

4 LINES, 1 DAY, MARINER 
ALL FOR ONLY $29.95 

Add Photo- SJO 
Additional Lines 5 each 

REAL DEAL 

your campaign wnh an ad including a 
color photo in our Friday Real Estute 

i Al~o receive a 61inc ad with 3/4" high 
to run Monday through Thursday in the 

~.f. C'rri' l Whig Cla~sified. 

ALL FOR JUST $60 

Please check your ad the first day to ee 
information i correct. This wi ll ensure 

your ad iseuctly what you want readers to see. 
Call us the very firsl day your ad appears to 
makeany changcsorcorrection .. By doing this 

can credit you for the first day if an error 
. The newspaper's ~nancial re ponli 

if any, for errors of any kind i1limi1cd to 
charge for the space for one day. 
The publisher wants 10 do everything pos-

sibl<e wi thin lheC!IIlliriCs of good taste and legal 
!JIU1cc~nstraintli to help )'OU advenise yourproduct1 

· to your best advantage. The news
docs reserve the right to edi t orn:ject any 
or ill ustration that doc~ not meet the 

new paper's standards of acceptance. 
We make every effon to ensure that our adver
ti!Cill art reputable. Howcm , we welcome 
your comments and ugge1tion1 concerning 

of our advenisc!ll. 
Classi fied and ask !u;:h~ manager. 

tO I 

116 
Lost & Found 

• LOST TALKING male gray co-
caatiel bird . Answers to Pe
tree. Reward- Buckhlll Fanns. 
Famllv Is sad. Cal 392-5472. 

117 
Notices 

A MEMO RIAL SERVICE for 
PageS . Buckley 

will oo held on Sat Sept. 23rd 
at 11 am at St. Thomas Epis
copal Chu rch - 1017 W. 
Church Rd . in Newark. DE. 
SHARE AMERICA! "One 
friendship at a time." Be a 
host family! American Inter
cultural Student Exchange. 
Thailand, Germany~ Brazi l, 
others. 1 800-~:>IBLING .. 
School starting! Local caring 
reoresentallvos. 

118 
Personals 

200 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

7 ACRES w/pord $21,900. 
Level, open/Wooded parcel i1 
Garrell County, MD. Ideal lo
cation for your getaway! 1-
800-898-6139_ ALS 

Acreage & Lots 
1 3/4 WEST ot DC Beltway. 
Horse lovers dream!! 20 acres 
- $37,900. Pictu re perfect set
ting with flat & gently rolling 
meadows, with trult & shade 
trees , together wi lh stream & 
pond sile. Unspoiled views 
make this the Ideal spot Perc 
& new road . financing avail
able. this ooe won 't last! Gall 
owner. 703-662-9216. 

BEAUFORT, N.C. COAST -
50% sold out! SelllnQ fast! 
Carolina Land's newest Intrac
oastal community, Graystone 
landing. #1 Address In quaint, 
historic Beaufort. But the val 
ue, live the lifestyle , 
coastal... that Is! Under con
struction savings. Waterfront 
from the mid $60's. Large, 
beautiful wooded oH-water 
homesites from the mid 
$20's. low bank financing. tor 
info & mailing call Patten car
olina Land 1 800 448- 5263, 
ext. 4744. 

GARRETT COUNTY, MD. 5 
acres $15,900. Owner ~lllng 
wooded acreage 15 minutes 
from Deep Creek lake, Perked, 
surveyed, financing available. 
1-800-898-6139 ext 3138. 
ALS 
ISLAHO TREASURE. Gatch 
cobia, bass, trout & more 
from your own deepwater 
dock on this ooe acre water
front homesite adorned 
w/lluge live oaks_ Just 30 
mlns from Hilton Head & 
Beaufort, S.C. Excellent fi 
nancing. Gall now 1-800-554-
9564 ext 5312. CCP 

LEGAL NOTICE 
I 

SHERIFFS SALE 
Tho following Real Estate will be exposed to 

Public Sale at the Court House Southeast Corner of 
Eleventh and King Streets, City of Wilmington, 
New Castle County, DELAWARE, on Tuesday; the 
12TH day of SEPTEM BER, 1995 at 10:00 AM By 
Virtue of Writ of 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #20 JL A.D., 1995 

TAX PARCEL #18-018.00-007 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land with 

the buildings the reon erected, known as Lot No. 7, 
on the Plan of Pheasant Run, located in the City of 
Newark, New Castle County and State of Delaware, 
and more particularly bounded and described ac
cording to a survey made by Mann-Taltey, Inc., 
Civil Engineers and Surveyors, dated February 3,' 
1966, as follows, to-wit; 

BEING a part of the same lands and premises 
which Anne R. Siegel, et a!, by their Indenture 
dated the lOth day of July, 1963, and recorded in the 
Office for the Recording of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, in Deed Record P , Volume 71, page 
559, did grant and convey unto Pheasant Run, Inc., 
a Delaware corporation, in fee simple. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
PHYLLIS M. DOOLING. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE OCTO -
BER 2,1995. 

JULY 31, 1995 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #29 JL A.D., 

1995 TAX PARCEL NO. 08-037.10-010 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parce l of 

land with the building thereon erected, known as 
401 Greenwood Drive, situate in Mi ll Cree k 
Hundred, New Castle County, and being Lot No. 1 of 
the subdivision of Wood Creek, Section 1 , 
Microfilm Number 5163, and be ing more particu 
larly bounded and described in accordance with a 
survey by The Pelsa Company dated February 4, 
1995. 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises 
which Robert H. Fagan and Maryann R. Fagan by 
certain Deed dated the 8th of February, 1993 and 
recorded in the Office of the recorder of Deeds in 
and for New Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Book 
1477, Pages 327 et seq., did grant and convey to 
Albert J . English in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
ALBERT J . ENGLISH. 

TERMS OF SALE; 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE OCTO 
BER 2, 1995. 

JULY 31, 1995 

SHERIFFS SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC 1130 JL A.D., 

1995 PARCEL II 11-014.30-001-C513A 
ALL t hat certain unit of real property exist ing 

under and by virtue of the Unit Property Ac t of 
Delaware known as Unit No. 513-A Stones Throw, a 
condominium situate in "P,.ncader Hundred, New 
Castle County, Delaware e , aid un it is more partic
ularly bounded and descr' --ed in (1) t he Declaration 
of the F.A.A.M., Inc. a c• ·rporation of the State of 
Delaware, dated April 16 1975 and recorded in the 
office of the Recording of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Record I, Volume 
90, Page 564, and (2) the Declaration Plan of Stones 
Throw prepared by Edwa rd H. Richardson 
Associa tes, Inc., Consulting Engineers, dated 
March 20, 1975, and recorded in the Office for the 
Recording of Deeds, aforesaid, in Microfilm No. 
2904 . 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
Noland L. Henry, by deed, dated November 8, 1979 
and of record at the office of the Recorder of Deeds in 
Deed Record G Volume 109, Page 276 did grant and 
convey unto Carlotta J . Henry, his wife, in fee . 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
CARLOTTA J . HENRY, a/kla CARLOTTA BUR
ROUGHS, AND NOLAND L. HENRY. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SAl.E. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE OCTO 
BER2, 1995. 

Michael P. Walsh 
Sheriff 
Sheriff's Office 
Wilmington, Delaware 
np 9/1,9/8 

JULY 31, 1995 

210 
Houses for Sale 

FOR SALE OR LEASE W/OP
TION TO BUY. Beautiful 38r 
cape Cod at quiet St il ()(
ford, Pa. Property Includes 
detached 2 car garage. 3 Lots. 
lnijround Anthony pool. 
$ 106~. 610 932-{)422 or 
814 133-2241 . 

1 BR ipl, Elldon 1 block oH R 
40 m R1 213. Plenty ct light
ed parking, yard use, heat, 
elec & ac mckld. Refs & sec 
~ req 'd. 12 min fron Newall< 
& 195. $500/mo Call Connie at 
Domestic Southern States. 
410 398-2494 
FAIR HILL -38R, Kirk Ad. 
SSOO. Countrv. 398-2426 

Historic Clta City 2IIR apt. 
Heat & appliances Included. 
Gall In eves 410 885-21 27 

NOntNGHAM TOWER Apts . 
1 BR & 2BR's available, 1st 
month rent FREE! Call 610 
932-3331. 

FREEZER 16.0 cu ft $150. call 
41 0 287-6990 lve msa 
GE FRIGE.fREEZER, 2 door, 
almon~A 14~ exc coo~ $200, 
410 6::lll-66\13 alter 5 rM. 

317 
Crafts & Hobbles 

CRAFTERS 
Interested lllurled Arts/Crafts 
Festival at Cecil County Fair
grounds (Fair Hill) 9130 & 
10.{)1 Bel Air Equestrian Cen
ter 10121 & 10122. Call 301 
791-2346 

320 
Firewood, Fuel 

.... ~!~ ••• . "'' . 
ENGAGEMENT RING & Wed
ding Band, 114 Kt diamond 
size 5, 14 kt gold. Pd $1000 
selling for $300. Call 410 620-
0027 aft 5om. 

332 
Miscellaneous 

1FT POOL TABLE with acces
sories $200. Cal alter 5pn 
410 275-2877 

FOR SALE 
1994 Hess Trucks 

410 398-9362 

362 
Yard & Garage 

Sales 

* * MOVING SAli Sat 919 ~-
4pm 837 Leeds ~. EJdi!n. 
Lots of antiques: oak Iaiiie, 
cast I ron stoves (2), Dl11C811 
Pltypfe sofi, pictures *· Dly
er & household Items. Antique 
dealers welcome. 

21• TOlE Hwy. (Rt 276) 
near Hun*"r's Sale Bam. Sal 
9.9, 8-? Tools, hshd, clolhes 
& toYS. ; 
ANTIQUES, COWCTABL!I, 
House hid, wicker, wood 
wheel barrels, bikes, aolf 
dubs, DR tables & Chalis, 
other fum~., & more. Thur- Sal 
9n-919 8-r 0:132 Fai Hll Or. 
410-398-8426. 
Cllvllt- 2251 Tel~graph Rd, 
sat 9.9. 9am-2pm. Lois ;d 
evervlttlna 
CHERRY IILL· 2-famllv Ga· 
rage Sale. sat 9.9, 9-3. 9j9 
Kenilworth ~- Newark. DE .• 
COMMUNITY YARD SAli Sal 
& Sun 9t9, 10 7am-3pm 
Rt2221275 to Rt 276 make 
right to Hopewell ftl to HoQe-
well Court oo the left. • 

YOU CAN own your OYil 
home! No downpayment on 
Miles materials, attractive 
construction financing. Call 
Miles Homes today. 1 BOO 
343-2884. ext 1. 

PINE HILL APTS 
Elkton Call for Specials, 
Move in August receive 
112 off 1st months rent. 
1/2 oH sec deposit w/exc 

credit. 1 & 2BR Apts, heat 

SEASONED FIREWOOD !W 
loafd $50.00 Free delivery 
w/ln 10 ml radius of Rising FOR SALE Neon Beer Signs. 
Sun. Call 410-658-4130. t':ht-~1Ve~Bui~1D c=. CONOWINGO 1592 Ubeity 

Grow ~- Fri 9ttl 8am-4P{II. 
Multi Family sale, Gravtly 
tractor & cart, glass door for 250 

232 
Mobile Homes for 

Rent 

SUPER SEPTEMBER 
SPECIALS 

Mobile Home Lots. lmmed 
avail w/approved credit. Coun
try setting. Incentive & dis
count programs. 511: dep req, 
starting at $235 per mo. M-F, 
1:00-6, Sat, 10-1. 410 287-
6429. 

236 
Mobile Homes for 

Sale 

GOOD STARTER HOME eld
er unit, may remain in park, 2 
BR, newer carpet & tile. R
nanclng avail. Askng $8000. 
cau 287-6429 or 800-557-
1015 
NICE HOME NEEDS NICE 
FAMILY 2 BR, 2 full BA, cen
ter cook Island, new carpet 
LFI, nicely shaded lot Financ
ing avail. Asking $12-'500 . can 
287-6429 or 800-551 -1015. 

SEND A TEDDY! 
A great way to say happy 
birthday, thanks or pb 
well dane. Your 3 line 
message with a cute little 
teddy bear published in the 
Cecil Whig for ontt $6. Ad
dit ional lines, $2 ea. 

& hot water Jnclu, 410 
398-9496 

VILLAGE OF Courtney. ~ 
sec deposit ~ pels. Gall 410 
398-7328. 

260 
Houses 

Unfurnished 

~~~ 
/f" * ••• * /f" 

IE AREA 3BR Ranch. Short 
term $1500/mo - Yrs lease 
$1100/mo. Mn to 1-95 20 
min to Newark. 410 287.:G499 

FOR SALE OR LEASE W/OP-

322 
Furniture 

-BRASS BED, queen w/ortho-
pedic mattress set Unused, 
still box, cost $1000~ sell tor 
$300 cash. 302-777-:~552 . 

• DayBed/ white & brass w 2 
ortho mat & pop-up trundle( 
unused/boxed. Cost $000 Sel 
$325 cash .302 777-5552 

TION TO BUY. Beautiful 3Br •!• 
cape Cod m quiet St W1 ()(-

0 
ford, Pa Property Includes 
detached 2 car garage. 3 Lots. HUTCH 2 pes removable top. 
lnijround Anthony pool. Solid pecan wood. oovestail 
$106~. 610 932-{)422 or drawer joints. Base SO"x34 
~81~4--''c:::33~-~22~41!.:.·----J 1/2"x11" Top 50"x1B"x32". 
NORTH EAST 2BR TOWN-
HOUSE 1 112BA, ca, no pets, In very good condition. Must 
$600/mo, sec dep req. Gall see to appreciate. ANTIQUE 
410 885-2666 or 410 398- DEALERS WELCOME. $1500. 
12n. price nego. Call 410 287-6288 

262 
Housing to Share 

(3) rmmates wanted to share 
townhouse In Newark. $325-
$340 + dep. Incl . uti!. Lease & 
ref. reo. 13021366-1057 

266 
OHice Space for 

Rent 

FAIR HILL, 000 sq. ft ., 
$600/mo_ 410 398-5724. 
Office & Shop space available 
Gall 410 287-8494 

Look to the index on the 
first page of class~ ied 
section to find an item 

easitt! 

LAZY BOY Living Room Chair, 
BRAND NEW rose color 
S400. 410 658-6693 after 5 
PM 
SOFA 72", $300 · Sofa 94" 
(Waverly) + 5 pillows, $000; 
Oversized chair, $400, match
Ing ottoman, $275; child's 
desk & bureau, $50 se~ tread
mill, $125; rower, $125. M 
great condition. Call (410) 
658-2163. 
WICKER FURNITURE 4 piece 
set . $50. Gall 410 392-5293 
lve msa 

323 
Garden & Lawn 

BRIGGS & STRATTON LAWN 
Mower 3 112 hp . $50. 410 
287-8775. 

Apartment 

• • • • 
Tumquist Apartments • • • • • 11 0 Windward Ct. 
410-392-Q099 

Village of Courtney • 117 Courtney Dr. • • • 41 G-398-7328 

• • • • 
PA 

• • • • 
PERRYVILLE, MD 
White Horse Apartments 
5443 Pulaski Hwy_ • 
41D-939-1386 • • 41D-642-ean 

Douglas Apartments • 
224 Blythedale Rd. • • 41G-378-2191 

9362. 

MARY KAY Beauty Consult. 
going out of business. ~ 
stock Is 25% oH. 410 642-
0176 leave messaae. 

POLE BUILDINGS: Ealtf Bird 
Speclall ~ X 40 X 10 -
$7,795. Fult)t erected. n
cludes ooe service door1 10 x 
10 track door, painted stdes & 
galvalume roof. Call 1 800 
331-1875. 

STEEL BUILDINGS ~some ble
mished panels). 40 x20'x12' 
was $5,360 wtK sel tor 
$1,960. Also 1-40'x57' 
$4!735. Open ends, guar-· 
an eed complete parts. 1-800-
292-Q111 . 

334 
Musical 

Instruments 

ALTO SAXOPHONE. fxc. 
cond. $250. Cal (410) 642-
20n. 

356 
TV, Satellites 

tlreplace1 vertical Ill!~, 
clothes o. mise Items • 
ELKTON 124 BRANTWOOD 
Ill Sat 9t9, Sam-? MULTI 
FAMILY Lots of evervthlna 
Elldon 4H Blllr Shcn Rd. 
Sat 9t9, 9am-2pm. Furniture, 
clothes~., toys, e~. From Elkton 
take 21;, So to Locust PI tum 
riaht go straight contitue on 
drrt rd. House at riaht. 
ELKTON 611 East Pulasld 
Hwy, 9t9 - 9110, 11-? child
ren's clothes, toys, etc HUGE 
Multl-famllv sale 
Elldon Glen Firms- 2 Block 
Yard Sale Sat 9.9, Sam-? Bet
ween Dear ]) & South Par1t
wav. Follow slans. 
ELKTON-111 Ballantrae ]). 
"The Hlghland's"-Barksdale Dr 
to Valley; L Into Highland's . 
Fri. 9/8 & Sal M . 9-1 om. 
ELKTON-226 W. Hloh 
St.Thurs. 9n & Fn 918., T-? 
Hand crank phonograph-Col
umbia. & more. 398~689. 

ELKTON-MUL n-F amllv Yard 
Sale. 1865 E. Old Philadel
Phia ~- sat !W, 9-1 . Misc. 
items. 

" 
RCA 18" Dig! FAIR IIU. 9/8 & 9t9, 9am-ATS INC o ers - 4pm, look for si(jns and bal-

tal Satellite Dish. Big screen loons, 15 Loveland ]) (Oil d, 
televisions. OVer 175 chan- Ed Moom ~-I ;~ 1 nels. Buy direct & Save. GaH 
today for tree color catalog. 1 FRIENDSHIP HBGHTS, 211 
~000:::.::::553::::.·..:::54:..:::43:.:.. ----1 ~ITa'f~tl !1AM~:&' 
USED SATELLITE picks up L6 1 & Canadian TV. $350. 410 Somethlna for evervone . 
398-o849. MULn FAMILY baby Ins; 

360 
Wanted to Buy 

WANTED Hot Wheels1 Match 
Boxes & comics. 4•0 398-
0849. 

FAX IT! 
410 398-4044 

Place your ad quickly In 
the Cecil Whig l1f using 
our Fax. 

• 
• 

• 

E 
L 
E 
c 
G 
A 
s 

G 
A 
s 

• 

••• 

house hid gels, & lots more, 
~ 6 Hollingsworth Mlr. Fn~: 
Sun. 9/8-9/10. 9am-3Dm. · • 

MULn.fAMILY YARD Mil: 
Sat g,g 9am-2prn Reed Harf:i' 
nett St n Holy Hall ElktoiY.' 
~ Iaems, baskets, ii'ns, fum, , 
books, qual! tv dothes, lb ' 
new Wind SUrfer & more. . 

lEW CASTLE PresDv!erian 
Churc~._ 25 East 2nd St, His
toric NeW Castle. 9.9, 9am-
3pm, antiques, Church equip, , 
kitchen ware. e~ . · • 

• • 

• 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

PUULJC NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTI~ 

FAMILY COURT 
FOR T HE TATE 
OF 0 !AWARE 

NOTJCE OF 
FAMILY COURT Let. u~ Feed Yotd 

.. .,...;:;.s_:_i-~E-K-, ~-~..;.!_:..;.~--~..,..~-s .... r: -Pi\- R- K-l:--_D_E_L_I l: 
"We slice our own steak." 

a: 

The June, 1995 Annua l 
Report of The I Have A 
Dream Founda t io n of 
Delaware, is ava ilab le a t 
the address noted be low, 
for in s pec t ion durin g 
norma l bu si ness hours , 
by a n y citi ?.e n who HO 

request s within 180 days 
a fte r pu blica ti on of thi s 
noti ce of its ava il a bil ity. 

The l Have A Drea m 
Foundation of Delawa re 

200 Wes t 14th Street 
Wilmington, DE 19801 

Chri stopher Coons, 
President 

(302) 427-8844 

'lTY OF NEWAHK 
DELAWARE 

AUGUST31 , 1995 
MEETJNG NO'l'lCE 
'J'he 'I'ra fli c Comm itteP 

wi ll m('e t on 1\ arsday, 
Se ptember I 9, 1995, a t 9 
a . m. in Ll11· Polic e 
De partme nt uppe r leve l 
co nfe r e nc ro om lo 
di scuss th ' fo llowing: 

1. Req ues t for S t op 
Sign s on Lafayette Road 
a t t he inte rsecti on of 
Da !la m R oad , for both 
e a s t a n d wes tbound 
tr·a fli c. 

IN TilE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DElAWARE 

JNANDFOR 
NEW 'ASTLE 

OUNTY 
IN RE : 
CHANGE OF NAME OF 
John Stephen Crossa n 
PE'PITI ONER(S) 
TO 
John Stephen Lambeth , 
Jr. 

NOTICE IS H ERE BY 
GI VEN t h at J ohn 
Ste phen Crossan intends 
lo present a Pe tition to 
the Cour t of Comm on 
Pl eas for t h e S tnte of 
Delawa re in a nd fo r New 

ACTION 
TO: Ja net Colon, 
R spondcnt(s) 
Petitioner, Wanda & 
Moises Bernal, has fi l d a 
DEP/NEG Custody 
pe tition against you in 
th e Family ourt of the 
Sta te of Dela ware for 
New Castl e Coun ty on 
4/12/95. If you do not fil e 
a n answer with t he 
Family Court with in 20 
days a ft er publication of 
th is notice, exclusive of 
the da te of publication, as 
rcquir·ed by statute , this 
action will be heard in 
Family Court without 
further notice . 

IN THE COURT • 
OF OMMON PL':~S 

F OH THE 'l'ATJ!:• 
OF D .I<:LAWAJ(~ 

IN ANDFOR • 
NEW CASTLE. .1 

OUN 'J' \' 
IN RE: • 

HANGP. OF N,~ '1.1'~ 0 
J ohn S t. phcn Cros .. <l 

PET!Ti t ' 'H~WS > 
TO 
.Tohn St<·phcn Larn hcC 
Jr. 

NOTJ('E 1 ~ 1.'1 ' Y 
I Cordially invite.~ you to enjoy one comp/ime/1/ary 1 

MENU /TI~·M wlren a serond MENU ITEM 
1 of equat or wcater value is pure/rased. I 

754 E. Chestnut Hill Rd 1 259 Elkton Rd. (302) 368-0149 I 
Ogletown, DE Est. 1989 L. Newark, DE Valid thru B/25/ 95 .J ._ ______________ ... ----------

NOW 
~PIZZA, 

SITAK SANDWICHES l 
CHICKEN SITAK SANDWICHES 

BSG·ttO& 
2501 Red lion Rd. 

Kirkwood, DE 

np 9/8 

LEGAL NOTICE 
lNTHECOUR'l' 

OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE S'l'A'l'E 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
INRE : 
CHANCE OF NAME OF 
Renee Scott Johnson 
PETITIONER(S) 
TO 
E. Renee Scott 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN tha t Rene~ Scott 
Johnson intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 

To Advertise Your Business In The Newark Post for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Cas tl e 

Th e 'l'ra fli c Comm ittee 
may a dd ite ms to th e 
agenda a t the tim e of t he 
mee t ing a nd ma k e 
recom menda tion s to th e 
City Manage r on a ll 
issues discussed. 

Any questions rega rd 
; ng the a bove topics may 
be direc t ed to C hief 
Will iam A. Hoga n, New
ark, Police Depar tment, 
a t 366-7 104, prior to th o 
meet ing. 
np 9/8 

ast le Cou nty, to change 
hi s n ame t o J oh n 
Stephen Lambeth, Jr. 

John S. Crossan 
Petitioncr(s) 

DATED: 8/22195 
np 9/8,15,22 

IF vau FIND AN ITEM r1• n 8 lN 
Give us a call to place an U 

Sheryl Rush-Mils tead, 
Esquire 

8/29/95 
np 9/8 

ad! There is NO CHARGE 

t::,~:31~neA ::1~::: Wings & 
Advertise your yard!ga- ~ 
rage sale in the Cecil ·">~U·~. ,~'.l Whig for just $12. (4 .. ,. 
line ad, 3 days, addi

G I VEN t h,, . qr.1 
Stephen 'russu •JJtPOO S 
to presen t a Pcti t H) !to 
th e Court of Co Jf)e n 
Pleas for th St(l "'!of 
Delawa re in and tur ~" 
Castle County, I " ch a'lt~' 
hi s name to ,J n 
Stephen La mbeth , J r. ., 

John S. Cru p n 
PetitioiYerJsl 

DATED: 8/2219Ci ~;-
np 9/8,15,22 • 

.... ... 

Food Court Directory Call Mona At 800-220-l230 Cou nty, to change h er 

l~=========================:...,jl::.::..._~ name to E. Rene~ Scott. 
Renee Scott John son 

I 
Petitioner(s ) 

DATED: 8/30/95 

tional lines $1 ea). AND ·I '---------;----------:------~::;;.;..J 
W it rains on your sale 384 386 390 
(114" or more), give us a Cats Dogs Horses ~. 

~: WE KNOW WHAT YOU CARE ABOUT ••• np 9/8,15,22 

·', 

.• ,.• 

tt( 

' 

> 
·' 

. ,. 

' 

BECAUSE WE LIVE HERE, TOO! 

NEWARI< POST 

ANCHOR 
Pontiac & Buick 

123 Bridge St. 
Elkton, MD 

41 0·398·0700 

Oxford, PA 

61 0·932·2892 

I tAl k•' Mil 

New& Used 
Cars & Trucl~s 
1230 BelAi r Rd . 

Bel Air, Md 
1-800·637-5568 

£:8:::7 

"SINCE 1925" 

• New Car Center 
• New Truck Center 
• Used Car Center 
• Body & Paint Shop 

Gee 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
CALL 737 ·0724 OR 

1-800-220-3311 

STURGILL 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge 

Jeep Eagle - U.S. At. 1 
Conowingo, MD 

1-800-675-6907 
New & Used Cars 

ADVANTAGE 
Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-394-2277 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTORS 

250 Elkton Rd. 

302·368·91 07 

4003 N. OuPonl Highway 
Route 13 ot 1-495 

8011-241 -6644 
NO HASSLE LOW PRICES 

LARGE SELECTION 

McCov 
FOI~O • LINCOLN • MERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

MCLeod 
Ford-Mercury 
Ford Trucks 
Old Rte 1, South 

OXFORD, PA 
61 0·932·8000 

208 W. Main Sl. , Eiklon, MD 
41 0·398·4500 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

BEL AIR HONDA 
408 Baltimore Pike 

Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 
Harford Mall 

838-9170 • 893-0600 

AT 40 & 222· PERRYVILLE 
642-2433/DE. 453-9175 

Mon-Thurs 9-9/Fri 9-8/Sal. 9-5 
# 1 In Servica-4 Years In a row I 

Cars That Make 
SENSE!! 

Cleveland Ave. a. 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

N e w ark, DE 
302-453-6800 

l..mm~~il 
ADAMS JEEP EAGLE 

Aberdeen, Md 
1-800-427-7115 

New & Used Jeep 
Sales & Service 

ADVANTAGE 
JEEP EAGLE 

601 E. Pulaski Hwy 
Elkton, MD 

L-800-420-.JEEP 

NEWARK JEEP EAGLE 
244 East Cleveland Av. 

Newark, DE 

302-731-0100 
1-800-NJ E-0535 

THOr,tPSDN 
Jeep Eagle 

0..,1 N ,VII 

~II \..,S ~lOKI 
l I ,\\ I ON S I o\ 110.., 

679 - 1400 

McCoy 
FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41 0·658-4801 
41 0·642-6700 

MCLeod 
Ford-Mercury 
Ford Trucks 
Old Rte 1, South 

OXFORD, PA 
61 0·932·8000 

call, we'll run k a sec
ond week free! 

2323 N. DuPont Highway 
Rt. #13 Btwn. 1295 & 1495 

302·852 3200 

Always 300 New 
Nissans i11 Stuck 

75 Used Cars! 

RTE. 40 NISSAN 
OF HARFORD COUNTY 

Pulas~l Hwy.,Edgewood, MD 

410·538-8500 
AS ALWAYS. WE WILL 
BEAT ANY BONAFIDE 
DEAL ON ANY NEW 

NISSAN CAR OR TRUCK 

"IT'S WELL WORTH 
THE DRIVE!" 

lm ·MIUilmttl 
BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255· 7770 

Oxford, PA 

610-932-2892 

MATT SLAP 
SUBARU,Inc. 

255 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-9900 

~~*/ ~.....-/, 

FREE m good home only, 
01ange tabby, male, 6 mos, a1 
shots & neutered, lovable & 
good with children 410 287· 
49291ve rnsg 

WEIMARANER PUPPIES 
AKC Champion background 
Avail. 9/18!95.1st shots 
wonned & paper trained. Sil· 
ver & gray. call (410) 879· 
8979 after 5 om. 

386 
Dogs 

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, 
red, black & dapple. Also Po
meranian puppies, cream, red . 
Call 1717\548-2540. 
THREE FEMALE Dodsons . no 
papers. $100/ ect1. Call after 
4o.m. 410·2B7-n13 . 

THDr,tPSDN 
~TOYOTA 

ONE NAME 
MEANS MORE 

CLAYTON STATION 

679- 1500 

OBEDIENCE FOR 
ALL BREEDS 

TRAINING 
GUARANTEED 

SNOVR / /,\' 

K~9 . 
TU!lfNIN(; 

(410) 275·1104 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

101 N. Philadelphia Blvd. 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

® 
1344 Marrows Rd., Newark 

302-368-6262 
Kit-'HiaiiJ!i:~W 
No Credit 

Bad Credit 
No Problem! 

Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

Aberdeen,MD 21001 

1-800·800·3037 

£:8:::7 

SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 

4304 Kirkwood 
Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 

IN NEED OF A 
NEW oR 

USEDCAR OR 
TRUCK? 

(IS YOUR CREDIT 
A PROBLEM? ... ) 

NOT~ 
PROBLEM! 

I HAVE YOUR 
SOLUTION! 

CALL 
HRIS MOURNING 

OR 
AT PLAZA FORD 

OF BELAIR. 
1·800-831-0763. 

RE-ESTABLISH 
YOUR CREDIT, 

AND TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR 

AUTOMOTIVE 
NEEDS AT THE 
SAME TIME. 

$500.00 DNPMT. 
ASSISTANCE 

/PLAZA4a 



' 362 
Yard, Gara e Sales 

!IOffnt EAST, 17 Evera reen 
IJflt oo lrlshtown ~ 9J9 
~1 LOTS a: TOYS & 
~llOIIIBns 
PQRT DEPOIIT Greenfield 
AqjiMPeppennlnt Dr. 9J9{ 
71111 :.t • • )ARGE WLT 
FAMIL IW.t 

R'illl Sun 114 Reynokls 
Ave. &t!W. Bam·? THRIFT & ANTIQUE SHOP 
HlllN Sun .1M P11rl St . Ffi Grand Opening 
& 'SII 918 & 9.9. 9am-4pm. Sat 9!9 9am-5pm 1655 Elkton 
Af!rilals & perennial plants. Rd (Rt 279), Elkton. 
H!iltlltems. dols & tools Somethlno for evervone!! ! 

.. .. .. . 
LEGAL ~OTICE 
CITY OF NEW ARK 

DELAWARE 
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

SEPTEMBER 21, 1995 · 7:30PM 
Pursuant to Chapter 32, Article XIX of the Code of 

the Ci ty of Newark, Delaware, notice is hereby 
given of a public hearing at a regular meeting of the 
Board of Adj ust ment on Thursday, September 21, 
1!195 at 7:30 p.m. in the Council Chamber, Newark 
M,u~;~icipal Building, 220 E lkton Road, Newark , 
DC!laware, to hear the following appeals: 

~STATE ~UCTION 
1. The appeal of Dominick and Phyllis Dale, 24 

Squth ~nwyd Drive, for an interpretation to 
Chapter 32, Section 32-9(a) wh ich prohibits more 
than one dwelling unit per lot. 

SAT., SEPT. 9, 1995 • 10 AM 

' ZONING CLASSIFICATION: RS 

LOCATION: On premises #40 1 Election Rd., 
Barns ley, PA. 4 mi. N. of Calvert, MD. Take Rt. 
272 N. go straight at jim 's Produce Markee. ~· The appeal of Raymond and Arleen Higgins, 

ld& Casho Mill Road, for a variance to Chapter 32, 
S~ction 32-9(c)(7) which requi res minimum side 
yl(rd width of ten (10) feet. Applicants' plan shows 
side yard width of eight (8) feet. 

ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD, t:URNITURE, 
APPLIANCES, TOOLS, CHINA, 

CLASSWARE, ETC. 

ZONING CLASSIFICATION: RS 
ESTATE OF HARRY A. JOHNSON 

JEFFREY E. WHITESIDE·AU-2368 
(61 0) 932-2114 ' Any questions regarding the above appeal s may 

oo directed to the City Secretary's Office, 366· 7070, 
pnor to the meeting. Estate Liqu idations, Appraisals 

' Clayton S. Foster Over 15 Yrs. Serving Tri-State Area 
cw W&. np 9/8 Chairman 

fr :f ~..l:_-a • • ,_A 
HOME SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

706 
Beauty Aids 

Silo, Alan at home or in your 
offtoa with personal delivery & 
O~!lnlee satisfaction. Call 
Kalhy your Avoo Independent 
SaleS Rep at 410 642·2405 
T~. 

709 
Carpentry & 

Cabinets 

-JIC MILLWORK 
Custom Cabinets, Hutches, 

Entertainment centers, desks 
& custom palntinq 
• 410 378-4025 

710 
Carpet, Aoor Svcs. 

• 

715 
Cleaning Services 

Bill's Custodial SeJVice 
Comm/Reslllusinass 

20 yrs Exp 
Free Est Fully lns'd 

Stripping & Waxing floors 
Rug Shampooing & Windows 

Elkton 410 398-6744 
"We Do It All With Pride" 

FAIRFIELD VICINITY your 
home deaned to perfection 
Chen VanNess, 002 368~145 
lhave refl 

I WILL Do General 
Ught Housekeeping. 
Calll302l 737-3640 

Sandy's Cle1nlng Se!Yice 
Reliable, Reasonable 

& References 
302 998~710. 

716 
Concrete Work 

733 
Landscape 

LLOYD 'S GROUND 
RESTORATION 

Installation· Restoration 
Maintenance 

Design, Plant, Mulch, Prun· 
ing, Beds, Boarders, Shrubs, 
Flowers, Trees, Sod, Fall 
Clean-Up 
Serving: ResidenHal 

Commercial 
New Construction 
Gene Lloyd 

51 Feeder Road 
Elkton, MD 

(0) 410·398-6653 
(H) 410..398·1795 

742 
Paving 

Asphalt Paving , tree Est seal 
coating, driveways, parking 
lois, tar & chip, stone hauling. 
Gall Hl00-231 -7264 ask Jim 

744 
Photography 

I will videolape your birthday 
party. $8. 111w references. 
Wedding~ graduations also. 
Within ~ miles of Elkton. 
Call Bob, 410 392-6928, 
anvtime. 

747 
Pools & Spas 

R. RHOADES LANDSCAPING POOL WATER 
Gradlngb Seeding & Sod. Top· Truck load deliveries within 10 
soil & ulk mulch spread & m1 radius of Elkton. cat 410 
delivered dally. All landscap· 398·1733. ask for Gene. 
ina needs. 287.Q894 

CONCRETE WORK to suit Siple's Lawn Maintenance 
WALTS CARPET SERVICE your needs. Steps, porches • Free estimates .• Insured. 

sidewalks etc. Free estimates. • Reasonable rates. 
Do your carpels look shabby? 410 658·2304 Anvtime 610 93Ni047 

748 
Repairs, 

Remodeling 
• Call the carpet Specialist. 

We can take care of your new 
carpet Installations, old 

carpet re-Installations, carpet 
"')iir work (restretch, bum 
holes, water damage etc.) & 

new carpet sales. 

For FREE ESTIMATES 
• Reasonable Rates 

can 141 Ol 893-4828 

1AAPEt REPAIR , restretch, & 
li'l5tallallon. Reasonable rates. 
cal Jerrv 0 410..392-8962. 

713 
Child Care 

~·s POINT AREA 
Home Daycare. Charlestown 
~ District Gall 410·287-
80116. Usc #07 46261 
MY, CARE In Hal~ Hall Sell . 
fliSL has openlllQS for full· 
be & part-llme. cat 398· 
18. UcJ 07-46260 
11\YrARE Openings 2 yrs & 

POC accepted Conowingo 
Sc:h Dist. 6:3bcim·5:30pm 

'lST7. 410 658-4567 

~RI Mom has 2 FIT open· 
fl!gi. Reasonable rates. Meals Cared. POC accepted. 392· 

. UrJ07.036043 
IAYCARE OPENINGS 2 yrs & 
iip .• POC accepted, meals & 
8llllb Included. 6am-6pm 
Qlaln Manor School District 
ltll!722571 . caA 410 392· 
11149 

717 
Contractors 

~@[;) ©C:iii' 0000£\\1!. 
$30.00 per Hr With Operator. 

Call 410 398-3460. 
LJ TEMPLE 

General Contractors 
Roofing! siding, addilions1 ~ 
types o buildin g.~. remodeling. 
MH IC 10335. 41u 658-4260 . 

STANLEY E. CLARK & SONS 
Quality home improve, inclu. 
additions, siding, roofing1 
decks, ele. 30 yrs. exp. in a11 
phases. Free estimate. Gall 
410·398·8438. 

721 
Elderly Care 

737 
Miscellaneous 

Svcs. 

ANDERSON HOME SERVICES 
Specialist in pressure cleaning 
of siding, decks, & concrete. 
We make l look new again! 
410 392·6412 or 302 731· 
3113. 

HAVE YOU started saving 
for your child's coHege ed
ucation? Irs never too 
soon! We GUARANTEE 
college funding. Please 
call for more info. 

American Pioneer Life 
Mr.Albert, 

410 879·7878 

LOSE WEIGHT! 
Lose weight Increase your 

CNA to provide In home care energy level & feel great. 
that Includes light housekeep· Money back guarantee, ask 

lng . Call In evenings me how. Gall linda 658·2346 
---410 648-6940- -- OVERLOADED WITH YO~ 

GOLDEN LEGENDS A group BUSINESS? In-home seem· 
Sr ass! home for the tary for hire. Please call 410· 
ambulatory elder1y. Long & 658-4318. 
short tenn ca re w/24hrs 
supervision. Less than 1/.3 R & M POWER 
cost of a nursing home. Cert WASHING 
tJf MJ Depl oo Aging. M< for • Houses 
Mrs Bare 410 658·5264. : ~:= 
WILUNG TO care for elderly • FREE ESTIMATES 
in your home from 8 am· 4 410 392·5693 
pm. Please call (410) 287· 1 __ ..!:JI~m:..:.R!!!Ic::::hl::;ni::ID::::n:...__ 
8489 SLATE ROOFING 

725 
Furniture Repair 

FURNITURE REFINISHED, 
broken furnitu re repaired, re
upholsteling, cane, rush, & 
reed. 5 yr warr. oo regluing. 
Free In-home estimates. P/U 
or delivery avan. Gall 302· 
658·990!1. Girten Restoration, 
Co. 

728 
Hauling 

KEN'S HAUUII8· Brush piles, 
tunk, yoo name It, we haul it. 
410 658·2346 

729 
Heating 

733 
Llwn C1ra, 
LlndiCipe 

111 LDCI'IlAWI CAM 
Mowing, Tr1mm~, CUI UD, 
fill Esllma~ ''· Dllcotllti. 

302 lltl-l270 

ROSS A. GIBSON 
Complete restoration of older 
homes a specialty. Ul Ioven· 
tory a! okl focal slate. lic'dAn· 
sured. 
Mhlcl 44159. 410 378·3180. 

740 
Painting, Papering 

• PI P PAINTIN8 

Fr11 Eatir~~~t• 

Call(410) 391-0121 
LIIVIIIIIDI I 

I I C f'AIIITIIII 

• ,., Onlil1 w.t . ,.,, ,.,_ 
• FREE E,_Ffl 

.,.. IMIIIIII 

ti1411-MII 

FOUR WALLS Home Improve· 
men~ 410 658·3918. Base· 
ment Kitchen, Drywall, Paint· · 
iiY,I, Ooors1 Windows, Decks. 
MHIC 43412 

MORETZ & SONS 
QUALITY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT! I 

25 yrs experience In al phas· 
es. No job Is to large or small! 
Call today for tree estimate, 
410 939~m. 410 557-6143. 
MHIC#47687 

Siding & Windows 
Kunkel Construction. Free Es· 
timates. Siding, decking, roof· 
ing & additions. 410 658· 
3876. MICH43979 

TYNDAll 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

30yrs experience in all phases 
of home Improvement. 
Call today for free estimate. 

1410\287-2657 

757 
Tree Services 

LARSONS TREE 
SERVICE 

• Best rates avallable now 
• Hazar,1ous take downs 

• Stump & Shrub removal 
• Land clearing 

• Brush chipping 
• Firewood available 

'Fully Insured MD Forest Pro
duels operator. 410 392· 

5175. 
R RHOADS TREE SERVICE 

tree removal, stump & brush 
removal, trimming, firewood 

available • free estimates 
lnDE&MD 

•• 410 287.0894 •• 

760 
Upholstery 

MONTGOMERY UPHOL· 
STERY Mail Street Warwick. 
Free Estimates 410 '755-6642. 

ANTIQUES 
COLLECTIBLES 

CLEAN USED FURNITURE 
VINTAGE CLOTHING 

.9Lcfvertise 
Ca(( 

410 
Education MODELS WANTED. For TV & 

national magazines. Male, fe· 
male, children. All types, ~ 
sizes. No experience neces· 
sary. For information call 1 
800-238-5459. 

ARE YOU a DESK jockey look· 
lng for a release? Be a DISC 
Jockey with u; ani let your 
personality shine. Part lime 
~kend 'Mlrk available br 
!he right people. We are look· 
ing for high energy profes
sionals to help u; make our 
cllenls' event special, Gall u; 

3502 CHURCHVILLE ROAD 
ABERDEEN. MARYLAND 21001 

Jacque 
(410) 

EARN YOUR college degree a! 
home. Bachelor of Science n 
Accounting or Business hi· 
mlnistrallon. Ful~ accredited 
& transferable. Marywood 
College. For free catalog, call 
1·800-886-6940. 

U. D. Grad.studenl slightly 
hdcp nds help w domestic 
duty. Will pay handsome p/1 
waae. 302·737·7825. Newark. 

at 302 832·1900 for Info & lfl _ 
terview. -

.fj il ®· 7l~.fjQ@® ~ 'J 

OecondJime 7/round 
BIG BAG SALE - $10.00/bag 

(summer items only/) 

for only $10.00 

T DATE: Tuesday, Aug. 22nd 
22 S. Main St. ., r 

Woodstown, New Jersey )} 

(609) 769-1414 "''J' 
(located 3·112 miles east of Cowtown on Rt. 40) 

422 
General Office 

Night Auditor Sat , Sun & 
Mon. Apply within Motel 6 
223 Belle Hill Ad, Elkton Ml 
21921 

430 
Medical/Dental 

Eaq Wilt • bCIIIIIIPIJ 
Mailing Products ---

Send SASE to: INTL 
2221 Peachtree Road N.E. 

Suite D-415 
Atlanta, GA 30309 

DOCTOR'S OFFICE in Elkton ~. F~~~~~~~~~~ggrg~~ 
adjacent to Union Hospital. 2 
pos. avail. 1 FT receptionist, & 
1 PT clerical asst. Previous • 
medical exp., computer exp., • 
& insurance biiNng is a plus. • 
Send resumes to Family ENT 
Phys., Ste 1, 1815 W. 13111 

. St., Wilm, DE 19806 Attn: • 
1 Pat. 

DISPATCHER 
Liquid ~ Dry Bulk Tank Carrier 

Full-time • First Shift 
Computer Skills A Must 

COMPANY OFFERS: 

• Medical Benefits 
• Paid Vacations 

• 401 K Plan • More! 
Salary Commensurate With Skills & Experience 

OJJI 
September 8, 9 & 10 

RAIN OR SHINE! 
TUCKAHOE STEAM & 
GAS SHOWGROUNDS 

U.S. Rt. 50, 5 Miles North Of Easton 

FRIDAY· 7:30PM BARGAIN NIGHT· '8.00 
'2.00 OFF REGULAR ADMISSION 

SATURDAY· 7:30PM HAT NIGHT · '10.00 
FIRST 300 CHILDREN 12 & UNDER GET A 

FREE COWBOY HAT 

SUNDAY· 2:00PM FAMILY DAY· '10.00 
SENIORS & CHILDREN 12 & UNDER 

112 PRICE· '5.00 

SEVEN EVENTS EACH DAY 
Bareback Bronc Riding • Team Roping • 

Saddle Bronc Riding • Steer Wresting • Calf 
Roping • Cowgirls Barrel Racing • Bull 

Riding • WORLD CLASS RODEO CLOWNS 
TICKETS AVAILABLE BY CALLING 

41 0·364·5665 or 364-5897 

AIR CONDITIONING ._ _____ _, CONSTRUCTION ______ .., 
~E~T~~~~~~L~~' ~sa 
CUSTOM DUCT WORK • BURNER SERVICE 

SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE 

2 W. Walnut Street • North East, MD 21901 

INSIDEMD (41 0) 287•9369 
OUTSIDE MD 1-800·913-COOL 

(2665) 

To Advertise 
Your Business 

In This Directory 
tall thris at 

1-800-220·1230 

Shingle Roofing 
Rolled Roofing 
Rubber Roofing 
New &Rework 

Ronks, PA 17572 

Amish Workmanship 
25 Year Guarantee 

FREE ESTIMATES 

TAlTOOING 

MAIN STREET TATTOO STUDIO 
AND BODY PIERCING 

113 W. MAIN ST. ELKTON, MD 
ARTIST: Rob Massimiano PIERCER: Ken Hopkins 

41 0-398-1202 800-27 4-5921 
*HOSPITAL STERILIZATION* 

Tues. THRU Sat. Noon - 9 PM 

·. 
~ . 

'. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COUNCIT. 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
SEPTEMBER 211,1995 

8PM 

niABD ~~~~~~~ 

Pursuant to Section 
402.2 of the City Charter 
and Section 32-79 of the 
Co de of the Ci ty of 
Newark, Delaware, no 
t ice is hereby given of a 
public hearing a t a regu
la r mee tin g of the 
Counci l in the Council 
C hamber at the 
Municipal Building , 220 
Elkton Road, Newark, 
Delaware, on Monday, 
September 25, 1995 at 8 
p.m., at which time the 
Co uncil will consider 
for Final Action and 
Passage the following 
proposed Ordinance : 

NNECTION 

BILL 95-26 - An 
Ordinance Annexing 
and Zoning to BC 
(General Business) a 
Seven Acre Pa rcel of 
Land Lo c at e d 
Approximately 500 Feet 
East of Marrows Road, 
Adjacent to and East of 
Price Toyota and Lands 
of Robert Toll iver 

Susan A. Lamblack 
CMC/AAE 

City Secretary 
np 9/8 ,9/22 

OPEN SUNDAYS 11-4 

FULL BALANCE 

$16,356 
,!58 RETAIL , $1 ,700 NUCAA 

$2,1500 CASHn"AA.OE 

95 LUXURY 
CONVERSION 

-- . 
........ .... ., 't[o I 

~_ ....... , • l.O 

,.... ,,. •""; ..._,, 

.. ~-~ 

FULL BALANCE 

. $16,241 
?21.7$;,~~~rt~ONEU~_J f~~fA&~'rJtfTOAV, 

FULL BALANCE 

$12,895 

95ASTRO 
CONVERSION 

"snt lll 
A 

'!:iitfl"*o-::-~ ~ )' 
_,..- ........ ,,.~ ..... 

.. ,_1 ... 

FULL BALANCE 

$17,481 

FULL BALANCE 

$9,795 
"$ 13.5~ RETAIL. $800 NUCAR CISCOUNT, 1500 FACTORY 

REBATE, l2,!500 CASI-VTAAOE TAA ANC TAOS EXTRA 

95 S-1 0 BLAZERS 

SUPER SAVINGS! 
NOW IN-STOCK! 

OVER 75 TO CHOOSE 
FROM I 

$3,500 
0./fEvery 94 Cavalier 
Convertible In Stock! 

lint1ncin9 tiS low tiS 

4.9% 
on 111/ 199S Prote9esl 

More Cargo 
Space than 

a Honda 
Passport! 

FULL BALANCE 

$19,792 
"$29, 7~~~~1~~·~XxN~?o~ ... od~~~ 52,600 

95 LUMINA 

FULL BALANCE 

$12,465 
"$1 8,•6! RETAIL, 11 ,000 NUCAR DISCOUNT, L1,000 

CASHITAAOE TAXANDTAGSEXTAA 

95 GEO METRO 
*BUY FOR: 

Sntflii1Z $125/MO 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
CITY OF NEWARK 

DELAWARE 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
SEPTEMBER 25, 1995 

8PM 
Pu rsua nt to Chapter 

32, Section 32-78, and 
Section 32-19(b) (16), 
Code of the City of 
Newark, Delaware, notice 
is he reby give n of a 
public heari ng in th e 
Council Chamber, New
ark Municipal Building, 
220 Elkton Road, on 
Monday, September 25, 
1995, at 8 p .m., to 
consider the request of 
Amherst Limited Part
nership for a Special Use 
Permit to operate an 
indoor commercial rec
reation center located on 
the east side of Marrows 
Road, adjacent to and 
east of Price Toyota and 
lands of Robert Tomver, 
to be known as the 
Ma rrows Road Sports 
Complex. 
ZONING 
CLASSIFICATION: BC 
(General Business) 

Susan A. Lam black, 
CMC/AAE 

City Secretary 
np 9/8,22 

IN 'l'HE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CAS'l'LR 

COUNTY 
IN RE : CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 
DOUGLAS GREG RY 
WILLOUGHBY 
PETlTIONER(S) 

TO 
DOUGLAS GREGORY 
CHAPMAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that DOUGLAS 
GREGORY WILL 
OUGHBY intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for t he Stale of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change his 
name to DOUGLAS 
GREGORY CHAPMAN 

Christine Chapman 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 
AUGUST 25, 1995 
np 9/1,8,15 

LEGAL NOTICE 
I 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

COUNCil, MEETING WENI)A 
September 11, 1995 • 8 PM 

1. SILENT MEDITATION & PI.EDGE OF AI.I.E
illAI'fCE -
2 CITY SECRETAR.rS MJNUTES FOR COUN ~ 
CIL APPROVAL· 

A. Regular Council Meeting of August 28, 1995 
•s ITEMS NQT ON PllBI.ISHEp AGENDA: 

A. Public (5 minutes per speaker) 
4. ITEMS NOT FJNISHEp AT PREyiOUS MEET~ 
lNG; None 
5 MCOMMENJ)ATJONS ON CONIRACTS & 
BlPS;. 

A. Contract 95-4 - Replacement of One Refuse 
Push Pit & Transfer Compactor 

B. Contract 95-20 · Cleaning Services 
*8 ORDINANCES FOR SECONJ) REAPING & 
PJJBUC HEARING· None 
*7 PLANNJNG COMMJSSION!pEPARTMENl 
MCOMMENJ)ATJONS· 

None 
8. ORDINANCES FOR FIRST READING· None b.fEMS SI!BMITJ'Ep FOR PllBLISHEP AQEN:. 

A.CQUNCILMEMBEBS· None 
B COMMJTTEES BOARQS & COMMJS. 

SIDNSl. -
1. Appointment to Board of Adjustment - 4-

YearTerm 
2. Appointments to Planning Commission . 

3-Year Terms 
C OTHEBS· None. 

10 ITEMS NOT ON PUDLISHEP AQENJ)A· 
A. Council Members 

11 SPECIAL QEB\RTMENTAI, REPORTS· 
A. Special Reports from Manager & Staff: None 
B. Alderman's Report & Magistrate's Report 

• OPEN FOR PUBLIC COMMENT 
The above agenda is intended to be followed, but 

is subject to changes, deletions, additions & modi 
fications. Copies may be obtained at the City 
Secretary's Office, 220 Elkton Road. 
np 9/8 

'95 
DODGE ........ 

Auto, Power Locks, 
Cruise Control 

DeED CARAVAN ~ALE! 
l\11 Price Qan8es To Ch(X)SC from 

'92 TOYOTA Camry,4 dr., dk. maroon, 5 spd ,f.JC ....... .. .... .. .................................... $11 ,500 
'91 DODGE Caravan SE, pwr. locks, t1n, C!Uise, cassette, 56,000 miles ........................ $11 ,375 
'91 DODGE Spirit, 4 dr auto, AIC ........ ......... ......................................................... $6,500 
'93 DODGE Intrepid ES, blue,loadoo ........ .............. .... ................................ .... .... $15,500 
'94 DODGE Intrepid ES, green. V·6.1oaded ................................................... ....... $16,995 
'89 CHRYSLER LeBaron, convert1ble, AIC. auto, pwr.lotks & wmdows, bnght ~lirte .... ........... $6,995 
'93 DODGE Grand Caravan, Sport Wa~n. full pwr , quad seats, •ear heat & air ............. ... $16,995 
'90 FORD F·150 XLT Lariat , Sharpl ... , ....................... ......................................... $9,750 
'91 DODGE Dakota Club Cab, full power, va ........................................................ $8,500 
'90 EAGLE Talon, 5 spd., AIC, cassette, radio, sunroof, red ........................ .................. $7,450 
'89 CHEVROLET Cavalier Z24,. 6cyt., auto, A/C ...................................... .............. $6,000 
'92 DODGE Dynasty LE, 4 dr., bright whHe, ful l power ................................. .............. $9,750 
'88 CHEVY Pickup S10 ........................................................................ .............. $3,750 
'90 DODGE Grand Caravan, full power, charcoal gray ............................................. $9,950 
'89 NISSAN 240 SX, ...... .. .................................................................................. $5,300 
'88 DODGE Dynasty, 4 dr., full pwr .......................... ............................................... $4,600 
'94 DODGE Shadow, 4 dr . auto, f.JC , 14,000 miles ................................................. $10,300 
'89 OLDS Cutlass, 2 dr., blue metall1c. auto, AIC ........ .................. ... .......................... $4,500 
'90 DODGE Dakota, 4x4, auto, AIC ........ ............... ....... ....... ......... .......................... $8,995 
Plus Many Others To Choose From 

Rittenhouse Motors 
250 Elkton Rd., Newark • (302) 368-9107 

THURSDAY 9/7 THRU MONDAY 9/1 1 
LIVE WXCY 

SATURDAY 9/9 • 2 TO 4 PM 

WIN A FREE TRIP FOR 2 TO ONE OF 5 FABULOUS LOCATIONS (YOU PICK ITU 

t885 JIIP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO 

MSRP 
INVOICE 

DOLLAR DAZE 

SALE 

127,516.00 
24,219.00 

1.00 

Stk #958082 • 26E, AUTO, AC, CASSETTE 

t995 CHRYSLER CIRRUS 

MSRP 
INVOICE 

DOLLAR DAZE 

SALE I 

118,959.00 
17,559.00 

1.00 

roo 

Stk #952029 • 6 CYL, AUTO, AC, PW, PL, SECURITY SYSTEM, 
8·WAY POWER SEATS & MORE 



... ... 

818 
Power Boats 

HOSTESS FIT vi 8l<P needed. --------
Baker's Restaurant cal 410- WINNEBAGO MOTOR HOME 
398-2435. ~A *A~ sleeps 8, new Ur~ 70K mi. 

W v v w $4,500 or !Yo. 410 l87-{)261 

446 
Sales 

10 AGENTS-AVON. Big $$$. 
• Leadership spots no door-to

door required. Sell to fami
ly/friends/or ma". f¥Je 15:l 
Insurance, Ind. Rep. 1 Sw 
767-5915. 

CHESAPEAKE 
TELEMARKETING 

SERVICES 
IS ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS ASA TELEMARKETING 
. SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
FOR ITS NEWARK OFFICE. 
POSITIOO INVOLVES SELL
lNG SUBSCRIPTIONS Fm 
LOCAL NEWSPAPERS. 
HOURS ARE 5:30 TO 8:45pm 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY. 00 
EXPERIENCE NECE SSARY 
WILL TRAIN. CALL DAN (302) 

.737-4218 FOR INFO, I£T
iWEEN 1-9om. 

1FRIENO LY TOYS I Gifts has 
~·~nings for demonstrators In 
· ~bur area. Part-lime hrsa full -

. m e pay, <Ner IKXl nems . 
1tete6raling our 40th anniver
_lsa!v. Call 1 IKXl 488-4875. 

f$At.ESJFINAHCIAL SERVIC
(IiS. No experience necessary. 
1 W~l train. Full-time & part-

". ,!.ili1e. 1-800.099-6099 ext. 
tf0881. 

454 
Truck Drivers ,. ..... ______ _ 

:DRIVER-EXPERIENCE f-IAS 
~JS REWARDS! OTR. 

~
1600+/week average, 2500 

., regular home time, 
equipment & top notch 

(benetits. Burling ton Motor 
. ~rier.;: 1-800-JOIN-BMC. 

, 'RIVERS - Solo & teams eam 
1 103,000+, Major bene-
( otel & deadhead pay. 
, IMng school grads v.el
corne. S2t000.00 skin-on. 
'Covenant ransport. f-800-

, 441 -4394. Sb.Jdents call 1-
800-338.0428. 

EXP. COL DUMP TRUCK 
DRIVERS Apply at 350 
Salem Church Rd. Cal 302-
737-8700. 

NEED YOUR own private 
Voice-Mall? Business or Per
sona~ no more missed calls . 
302 ;,76-2471 

612 
Computers 

RPB COMPUTER SERVICES 
PC Assistance for Soltware 
& Hardware . Word Processing 
& Resumes. 410 398-0423 

624 
Mortgages, Loans 

FREE MORTGAGE ANALYSIS 
for home owners considering 
refinandng. ~ lender spe
cializing i1 debt consolidation, 
higher debt ratio's, slow credit 
& Invest. property. Simple b 
apply . No application lee. Call 
Xl2 731-8152 for details. 

808 
Travel Trailers 

SUNUNE '92 25', queen bed 
in rear, ful BA. every option, 
air, screen nn. Mint $11 ,500. 
Xl2 738-7830 alter 6om. 

810 
Campers 

**~** '93 PROWLER 27 5th Wheel, 
loaded( new condition, liv
inQJtlinmg slideout, non
smokersh no pets, $14,500. 
Tow ve icJe a vaN. Call 410 
885-5721 anvtlme 
23' SUNUNE 5th wheel camp
er & hitch . Gar. kep~ no pets1 smokes or kids. $5300 cal 
410-885-5410. 

BUY 

DO CART 2 seat Manco Shp. 
$500. or !Yo. call 410 287-
6990 M! mso 
·n GULFSTAR TRAWLER 
twin diesel, lehman 12~ 7 5 
kw gen., galley down A...,, ra
dar. S69K. cal 410-378-9368. 

820 
Sail Boats 

AQUARIUS 21 ' •n NICE 9.9 
Evnrd, cockpit 01r & bimini, 
polli, slnk, sips 4, 3 sails, lead 
keel & retract C8 & rudder. 
Trlr. Docked in N.E. River. 
$2950. 610 582-5952. 

824 
Marine Equip ., 

Supplies 

1978 MERC 2&1 INBOARD 
w/velvet drive reverse gear. 
$800. 19711 WET BIKE w/SOhp 
enoine. $650. 410 885-5763. 

uo a . 
Accessories 

5.0 MUSTANG PARTS 
New 65mm throttle bOOy and 
~cer. New 190 fuel pump. 

ursl short throw shifter. Au-
tometer shift light tach. 
Aulometer ol ~ssure. TWJ 
stage nitrous, hp CompV-
car, IWJ bolties. Guaranteed 
11 second E. T.'s. 5ej! as total 
oackaoe. 410 392-3339. 

CUSTOM MADE CIM!r 
w/lrame, no drilling lor 6 
c~ s-10 or CJ.~C s-15. Rts 
'82-' 3. Blue. $200 or 80. cau 
13021 292-8347. 

860 
Autos Under $1000 

DODGE DAYTONA '86, auto, 
looks & runs good. $1000 or 
80. Call 14101658-4909 . 
'110 MONTE CARLO 305 V8, 
auto on the noor, ps, pbtl pw, 
OK:, bucket seats, new res. 
Runs well . $700 or 80. call 
398-2757. 
'86 NISSAN SENTRA 5 sp, 
needs dlslrlbulor, great fixer-
up or use for parts. $700 or 
BO 41 0-287-8498. 

$19,844 
2,000 

COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

I 

BUICK 
Wagon 
shape, 
na~ 
410 2 

CHEVY NOVA '63 

864 
Autos Over SSOOO 

$5,7011. 
'11 Elgie Pnlmlent . Must 
set Runs & looks grt! W 
plyr,pw, lll ,ps~ llhiJ. 54K. new 
tires. ea. 410-37~:~ -4594 or 
392-4200. A<:;k lor Grea. 

Auto, 6 cyl, psJ. pb, 71 K miles. 
One uwner. FORD PROBE G7 '94 New 

S2851l. wife, new house! Must sell 

c ECIL AUTo 
82 5 W. PULASKI HWY. 

ELKTON , MD 
C10·312·2300 

car. $13.000. 410 378-4485. 

MAZDA MX3 '94! p.1l, p/W, 
p!s, auto, sunroo , at, dual 
air bags, stereo cassette, ell:. 
$13,000 or 80. Call (410) 
392-7659 aner 5 om. 

PON TIAC FIERO '84. $1500 '78 CORVETTE Ba11j blue, 
. Please contact Chuck Auto, T tops. Looks good. "as Is" 

or Reese at (410) 391-5853 Asklng $6500 neg . Call 410-
alt. 5 om. 398-3381 'til9om. 
·n PLYMOUTH SATEWTE 

air, ps. Runs like new. 318vl 
90"/o restored. Must see! 
$1850. or BO 302-456-9066. 

'91 HY UNDAI EXCEL 2 door, 
back. 4sp, am/ tm cass, 
xc cond. $2000. Call 
98-8781 . 

hatch 
ale e 
41b-3 

'91 H 
pkg Ill 
roof. s 

YUNDAI EXCEL, CB 
k, auto, ps, pb, ac, sun
lereo cass, OOk m1, Gar. 
1 owner, Will Ml 
. must oo seen, $2750. 

kept 
~~cl 302 836-2773 

'811 FORD CROWN VIC. LX 
Low mi., new cond., lulty 
equiped, gar. kept, must see. 
$7000 or 80. 410-287-6033 

'8!1 MUSTANO CONVERnBL.E 
OT Beautiful! EJa: cond. Futy 
loaded, wt1eather In~ 1*JS 
alann system, low miles 43K, 
stin under warranty. si'o,ooo 
finn. can 410 658-4924 

4X4, SLT. V6 , AT, AC, Tilt, 
Cruise, Alrbag 95-1 126 

$284 $218 

MSRP 
DISC 

FINANCE OR LEASE BUY 

0 0 
""Pre-owned price based on $2,000 down cash or trade Acv not guaranteed trade, Tax & Tages add I. 

·. 

502 
Business Opps. 

$399 $313 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

36mo. 

MSRP $26,796 
DISC 3,100 
REBATE 1,000 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

Sl 796 

866 
Autos. Antlo as 

CLASSIC 
FORD MUSTANI CONY '8 
Matching l 's CaiXIy apple rad
v.flite power top, deluxe rad 
Interior. 289V8, auto, air 
cond, ps, powar disc brakes, 
deluxe duel mirrors & exhaust 
(rolled tips). Styled sEe! 
wheels! Factory am/1m stereo. 
One · o 1he Best multi-show 
v.inner. Low miles $18,900. 
or bo. can 410 592~ 
1965 CHEVY PANEL TRUCK 

872 
Pickups 

CHEVY SILVERADO 11100 '15 
4X4, Green & Sliver, pb, J11. 
pi, e~. Futy loaded. 2000 
miles. Brand New. Ful 1act 
warr. 

$23,850. 

cECIL AUTo 
C>25 W. PULASKI HWY. 

lliiTON, MD 
C10·3U·2300 

Will run. Matching numbers. l-------
$600. OBO AS IS 410 658- F100 'l3, al prined, 31ipd, 
5351 tv msa. short-~~ runs good. $1200 

or 80. ~.a 1410\658-4909. 
868 '84 CHM S1D, blue hiQh 

Four-Wheel Drive performance, auto, 35o en-
pine, 411 gears, Rat/ wheols, 

'83 FORO RANGER SPLASH bOOf Is excellent!!! $4,900. 
4 WD V6 AT 1£ cal 410 398-31331ve mso. 
AMifM~ass Take over pm{. 
Call 410-392-8754 after 4om. 

872 
Pickups 

CHEVY S-10 P/1.1 '85 
AJC, ps, pb, 4.3 V6, w/cap, 
2000 miles. Full warranty. 

$10,850. 

cECIL AUTo 
826 W. PULASKI HWY. 

ELKTON, MD 
410·312·2300 

876 
Vans 

Ford E250 ClrQO VIII ~if. 
New motor, balance of 'tfr 
warranty, new tire & sh~. 
Runs great.. $2000. oba. Gall 
Xl2 888-4459 or 302 368-
5478 aft 4a11 

MSRP $29,015 : 
DISC 2469 : 
COL GRAD 400 : 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$28,14&*. 
BUY 

V6, AT. AC, Sunscreen, AM-FM Cass, Alum. 
Wheels, Dual Sliding Doors 

96-033 
MSRP $22,815 
DISC 2,000 
COL GRAD 400 : 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$17,915 $323 $229 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

36mo. 

'Finance paymenls based on CHRYSLER'S GOLD KEY PLUS program (see dealer lor details.) Lease payments based on a closed end lease w/1sl pml. refundable security deposit, bank fee. due on delivery. All pmls. based on 36 month lerrn unless 
otherwise noted. $2,500 cash or trade ACV. All rebales to dealer. Slale Fees additional. Photographs shown above may not be actual vehicle available. 

~ 

I' 
' t • 

Push It, Pull It, Drag It ,-

13 CHRYILIR COIII:Oa 
ve. AT,~(j} Crul" 

·~~mo. 
80montha 

AT, AC.P~~~ .. 

$2,995* 

$149*mo. 

Vf.JiiT,IC, PW, ""' l111. CI'UH 
114, ..... 

'318*mo. ......... 
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